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ABSOLUTE PRIORITY 5: Capacity Building and Development Grants. 

The Vimenti Puerto Rico Full Service Community Schools Incubator Project (PR FSCS 

Incubator Project) will scale FSCS to multiple sites in the territory of Puerto Rico. This 

application is applying for a Scaling Grant under Absolute Priority 5. 

The requirements for Absolutely Priority 5 are addressed as follows: 

1) Written commitment of the SEA to participate in the partnership and sustain the 

program beyond 2 years after the term of the grant is discussed in “Strategy to Scale” 

and in the attached MOU. 

2) Preliminary MOU is included as an attachment. 

3) Roles and responsibilities of the SEA is in “Strategy to Scale” 

4) Number and Percentage of schools across those LEAs that will develop, support, and 

expand full service community schools over the 5-year grant performance period is in 

“Strategy to Scale”. 

5) Information on the established State Steering Committee, including roles and 

responsibilities, is in “Strategy to Scale” (roles and responsibilities) and “Quality of 

Project Services” (description of membership). 

The PR FSCS Incubator Project will be built around a scalable, shared, FSCS 

programming module that will be adapted to specific schools and communities through tailored 

site-based programming decisions and partnership development. In this grant application, we 

will call this shared programming module the CORE in order to discuss the attributes that all 

participating FSCSs will share. The CORE will include programming, services, and professional 

development. The nucleus of this programming is the design and implementation of a four-pillar 

Full-Service Community Schools approach centered on anti-poverty practices. It will be built 
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from the foundation of the highly successful, evidence-based “Healthy and Ready to Learn” 

initiative of the Vimenti School, with Escuela Con Causa (ECC) assisting with adaptation to 

upper-grade levels. 

ABSOLUTE PRIORITY 1: Title IA Schoolwide Program Eligibility and a community 

that is not a rural community 

The FSCS Incubator Project will target Title I School-Wide Program Schools in Puerto Rico, 

under Absolute Priority 1. 

Targeted School District: Puerto Rico only has one public school district, the Puerto Rico 

Department of Education (PRDE), which in the 2020-2021 school year served 276,413 students 

in 851 schools (NCES District ID is 7200030). 

Targeted School Sites: The PR FSCS Incubator Project will include a total of six public schools 

over the 5-year grant. Each school will qualify as eligible under Title I School-Wide Program 

Status. Two of the schools, who will be Cohort 1 of the project, are known at this time. Four 

additional public schools will be identified in Years 2 and 3 of the grant. 

School 1: The Vimenti School (“Vimenti”) is a public charter school operating in San 

Juan, currently serving grades K-5. It is “not a rural community,” and according to the IES 

National Center for Education Statistics (NCES), Vimenti’s community is considered a 

“Suburb, Large” (NCES School ID is 720003001945, under “Escuela Publica Alianza Vimenti 

School'' and County ID is 72127). The IES NCES indicates that Vimenti is a qualifying “Title I 

School-Wide Program.” In addition, recently evaluated internal data has shown that 84% of 

Vimenti families live under the poverty level. This is well above the already established Every 

Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) minimum of 40% of students enrolled. 

Vimenti by the Boys & Girls Club of Puerto Rico (BGCPR) was launched in 2018 as a 
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two-generation (2Gen) anti-poverty initiative providing service referrals, case management, 

direct services, and education through a “one-stop-shop” wraparound service model. Vimenti’s 

facilities are located in the Ernesto Ramos Antonini public housing complex; temporarily in the 

facilities where the first BGCPR was established 50+ years ago. Vimenti is currently rebuilding 

a new K-12 charter school where a nearly devastated and abandoned PRDE school once stood. 

The school will be utilized by the community as a centralized hub that serves 6 multi-complex 

public housing developments in San Juan, Puerto Rico. The poverty rate in each complex 

ranges from 54% to 98%, with 74% of child residents living in poverty. Vimenti has served 

1,540 individuals with their wraparound service approach since its launch in 2018. This 

includes 244 youth through afterschool programming, 400 adults for combinations of direct 

social support services and referral services, 195 students for K-5 public education, and 222 

individuals from 156 family units receiving diverse levels of individualized case management. 

The Vimenti School, the first charter school established in Puerto Rico, currently has 29 

teachers, two of whom are qualified Special Education (SPED) teachers. Vimenti’s teacher to 

student ratio of 2:17 allows for high-quality tiered instruction (Multi Tiered-Systems of 

Supports or MTSS). This personalized instruction is proven to close the achievement gap for 

our students because educators can design high-quality interventions through collaborative 

plannings and assessment design with their partner teachers (Hamilton et al., 2009). BGCPR 

designed and created Vimenti to provide Puerto Rican children, families, and communities with 

strong academic and emotional support to help transform their lives, thereby restoring vibrancy 

to the Island and creating a future workforce to be a partner in current and future economic 

development. Vimenti’s goal is to develop a community of committed life-long learners, while 

demonstrating grade-level developmental and academic competencies and skills. With the 
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overarching goal of supporting children, youth, and families, BGCPR has developed an 

evidence-based model that provides support, skills, and experience to children and families to 

secure economic security. 

School 2: Escuela Rosalina Caraballo de Martinez from Escuela con Causa (ECC) is a 

public charter school operating in Guaynabo, outside of San Juan, currently serving grades 

6-12. It is “not a rural community,” and according to the IES NCES, ECC’s community is 

considered a “City: Small” (NCES ID is 720003001391, under “Rosalina C. Martinez). The IES 

NCES indicates that ECC is a qualifying “Title I School-Wide Program.” In addition, ECC’s 

enrollment data shows that 86% of enrolled students live under the poverty line, which is above 

the required 40% prescribed per the ESSA. 

Escuela Con Causa (ECC) translates to “The School with a Cause,” which is 

demonstrably apparent in its mission and vision. They have 302 students in 6th through 12th 

grade, 25 teachers, and 8 special education teachers. ECC’s mission is to promote the human 

development of students and their families through a comprehensive offer of excellence, centered 

on a framework of sustainable development. The school is a free, non-sectarian, inclusive public 

middle and high school charter school that serves communities in Cataño and northern 

Guaynabo. Their vision is to be a school that serves and transforms their community by 

increasing the civic participation and empowerment of their students and parents through real 

opportunities for learning and transformation. The efforts and educational programs of their 

school are focused on developing the whole child, by fostering the development of their 

resilience and leadership within a framework of academic excellence as part of a broader effort 

to promote the development of a sustainable community where they live. ECC aspires that each 
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student will obtain a full educational, personal, and social development which will help them 

earn a degree, get a job of interest, and have a self-sufficient, successful way of life. 

Schools 3, 4, 5, and 6: As discussed later in the project narrative, the FSCS Incubator 

Project will bring the FSCS model to four additional public school sites in Puerto Rico over the 

five-year grant. Schools will be identified through a collaborative incubation process that 

involves school leaders, community partners, the State Steering Committee, and Site-Based 

Steering Committees. Participating schools will need to have qualifying Title I School-Wide 

Program status. It is anticipated that two schools will be public charter schools and two will be 

PRDE operated traditional public schools. It is not anticipated that identifying Title I schools to 

participate will be a challenge, as the vast majority of Puerto Rico’s public schools have student 

populations that qualify the schools for Title I School-Wide Program status. 

NEED FOR PROJECT 

The PR Full Service Community Schools Incubator Project seeks to provide student, 

family, and community services to close gaps in education, health, and workforce development 

in impoverished neighborhoods utilizing the strengths of each community and filling needs via 

implementation of Full-Service Community Schools in six public schools in at least two of the 

territory’s 12 education regions. Two of the participating public schools are identified: Vimenti 

School, a K-5 public charter school, located in San Juan serving 195 students: 34 in kindergarten, 

34 in 1st grade, 34 in 2nd grade, 34 in 3rd grade, 34 in 4th grade, and 25 in 5th grade. The school 

will add a grade each year (6th grade in 2023-24, 7th grade in 2024-25, etc) until it serves grades 

K-12. These students are 99.5% Puerto Rican. The other .5% are from the Dominican Republic, 

or 100% Hispanic or Latino. Escuela Rosalina Caraballo de Martinez from Escuela con Causa 

(ECC), a 6-12 public charter school in Guaynabo. ECC now serves 302 students. There are 42 
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students in 6th grade, 42 in 7th grade, 48 in 8th Grade, 53 in 9th grade, 44 in 10th grade, 36 in 

11th grade, and 36 in 12th grade. According to the 2020 Census Data, ECC surrounding 

communities identify as 95% Hispanic or Latino and 5% as White Alone (U.S. Census, 2020). 

This section discusses the needs of students, families, and communities at the state level 

and the needs identified in the two communities that will be served by Vimenti and ECC. 

Statewide Needs Assessment: To prepare this application, the coalition members 

conducted a needs assessment to identify the academic, physical, nonacademic, health, mental 

health, and other needs of students, families, and community residents. The assessment was 

based on a literature review of similar needs assessment activities contained in external research 

and multiple state-level reports. As acknowledged in many of these needs assessments, 

consistent statewide data has been challenging for organizations to collect because of numerous 

emergency periods and rapidly changing student needs on the ground. As a result, the FSCS PR 

Incubator MOU members anticipate that during the project’s planning year they will be updating 

the needs assessment to reflect the most current emergency data available at the time. A selection 

of sources for our needs assessment included: the PRDE needs assessments, activity, and 

spending plans contained in ESSA state plans and amendments (ESSA - State Plans); BGCPR 

Comprehensive Community Health Needs (November 2021); ECC Health Assessment (2021); 

PRDE ESSER spending plans (2020 and 2021); Proposed technical assistance plans for the 

PRDE, prepared by the US DoE PR Education Sustainability Team (DOE PRDE 2021); the 

Government of PR Disaster Recovery Plan (CRRR 2018). In addition, updates from FEMA on 

recovery efforts and continuing needs (FEMA, 2017; CRRR, 2022); Puerto Rico 2020 Child & 

Maternal Health Needs Assessment (HHS, 2020); PRDE Public Policy Plan for Reconstruction 

of School Buildings in Puerto Rico (PRDE. 2022); Puerto Rico Department of Economic 
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Development and Commerce 2020 WIOA Puerto Rico Unified State Plan (PREDC, 2022); 

Puerto Rico Early Childhood Needs Assessment 2020 (Estudios Técnicos, 2020); Combined 

research from needs assessments conducted in select public housing complexes operated by 

MAS Corporation, in partnership with the Public Housing Authority (which covered a sample of 

more than 2,500 public housing units); External Research: Health and Social Services in Puerto 

Rico Before and After Hurricane Maria; External Research: Three reports by the Instituto Del 

Desarrollo de La Juventud (IDJ -”Youth Development Institute'') on the needs of children and 

families in poverty. Based on these Needs Assessment, we feel confident in identifying six 

primary needs of students and communities in Puerto Rico, which, as discussed in “Quality 

of Project Design '', the PR FSCS Incubator Project will address. 

Need 1: Persistent Poverty: According to US Census Data, approximately 43% of Puerto Rico 

residents live in poverty, which is higher than the poverty rate in any US State, and the childhood 

poverty rate averages 57% (Mississippi is the next highest at 28%) (US Census, 2020). After 

Hurricanes Irma and Maria in 2017, the average poverty level jumped to 80.3% island-wide and 

low-income families fell further into poverty (ESSA, 2017). They experienced increasing 

difficulty affording the most basic needs, such as utilities (40%), food (38%), and the basic 

school supplies necessary to learn (21%) (IDJ, 2018). Puerto Rico’s median household income is 

the lowest in the US, equivalent to half of the lowest in the nation and three-times lower than the 

US Median. In 2018, the US Median Household Income was $57,652, while PR was $20,166, a 

difference of -65% (WIOA, 2020). However, poverty’s impact falls most heavily on women and 

children. The average income of a single mother-led home is $8,790, while the average income 

of a single father-led home is nearly double at $15,647. PR’s Nutrition Assistance Program 

(NAP) provides a monthly benefit for nutritional assistance to low-income households. 
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According to the 2017 American Community Survey, 38.3% of households in Puerto Rico 

received food stamps, compared with 12.6% nationwide (WIOA, 2020). 

Poverty in Vimenti and ECC Communities: Areas to be served by Vimenti and ECC 

schools have high rates of poverty. In the Vimenti service area, 87% of families with children 

live below the poverty line: 67% have a family annual income below $5,000; 15% have an 

income between $5,001-$10,000, and 7% have an income between $10,000-$15,000. In the ECC 

service area, PRDE estimates that 90% of ECC students live below the poverty line (U.S. 

Census, 2020). In the ECC service area, almost 230,000 Guaynabo residents live 200% below 

the poverty level, and over 70,000 residents live 500% below the poverty level (U.S. Census, 

2020). The Vimenti and ECC communities view unemployment as a key threat to their physical 

and mental well being (BGCPR, 2021). 

Need 2: Physical Health Disparities: The Puerto Rico Title V Maternal, Child and 

Adolescent Health Program (Component A & B or MCAHP) and the Children with Special 

Health Care Needs (Component C or CSHCNP) are essential public health programs that provide 

and advocate for services for over 42.1% of the PR population. Their study identified the needs 

for children’s health in Puerto Rico which include: 1) Childhood preventative visits (only 28% of 

participants reported that parents take their children to their annual preventive visits); 2) 

Childhood obesity (41% of respondents stated that parents do not limit screen time for children 

aged 1-9); 3) Immunizations (Data from the PR Immunization Registry (PRIR) shows that the 

PR immunization rate has been decreasing in children aged 6-10 for all mandatory vaccines since 

2014); and 4) Asthma (44% of respondents identified asthma and allergies as a need that affects 

children aged 1-9) (Title V Maternal, Child and Health Program, 2021). Before the 2017 

hurricanes, overall rates of chronic disease in Puerto Rico (heart disease, diabetes, etc.) were 
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higher than the U.S. averages. 17.2% of individuals in Puerto Rico reported that they had been 

told by a doctor that they have diabetes, compared with 10.5% of individuals nationwide 

(BRFSS, 2015). An estimated 9.9% reported heart disease or myocardial infarction compared 

with 6.6% nationwide, and 44.7% of Puerto Ricans had been told they had high blood pressure 

compared to 32.3% nationwide (CDC, 2015). Asthma was prevalent among young people, with a 

higher lifetime asthma prevalence in the younger age groups (Chandra et al., 2021). A further 

study analyzing the health conditions and lifestyle risk factors of adults living in Puerto Rico 

demonstrated that people living in PR have multiple lifestyle risk factors: Nearly 20% of PR 

residents polled reported smoking, 27% reported alcohol use, 74% mentioned having 

light/sedentary physical activity, 51% of residents stated that they had sleeping difficulties and 

36% self-rated their diet as fair/poor -- all at higher rates than US averages (Mattei et al., 2018). 

Unfortunately, the high incidence of health needs run up against a shortage of available 

healthcare. Encouragingly, 93.2% of Puerto Rico residents have health insurance (vs 91.4% US 

average), with a large percentage on managed care public plans: 57% on public Medicaid or 

Medicare in Puerto Rico vs US average of 34.8%. The challenge comes, however, when trying to 

access care. There are long-standing accessibility challenges with the public-managed healthcare 

options, with limited access to primary care physicians and pediatricians especially (Urban 

Institute, 2017). There is a shortage of doctors and long waiting times for medical appointments. 

Seventy-two of Puerto Rico's 78 Municipalities were deemed medically underserved 

communities by the US Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) and more than 

half of the Island is also designated a Primary Care Health Professional Shortage Area. Puerto 

Ricans aged nine to 54 are the least likely to seek medical care, a crucial period for children and 

youth, even if it is available given understanding and transportation issues. 
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Health in Vimenti and ECC Communities: According to needs assessments conducted by 

public housing operator MAS Corp, 72.9% of community members living in the five closest 

public housing complexes near Vimenti indicated they need more information about nutrition 

and its relationship to their health conditions, and 60.7% need more guidance on general health 

issues. These community members also reported high rates of vision problems (62.6%), allergies 

(58.4%), arthritis (51.2%), asthma (42.7%), and hypertension (47.2%), all at rates above San 

Juan (MASCorp, 2022). Survey and health assessment results from Vimenti’s current students 

and families indicated that among families and their children, the main health barriers to learning 

are poorly controlled asthma, vision problems, hearing problems, dental pain, mental health, 

hunger, and lead exposure (Internal HRL Survey 2020). The Vimenti community faces 

unaffordable health care costs, making it difficult to access health services. The health conditions 

of greatest concern to the adult population include: visual problems, allergies, arthritis, and 

hypertension. Analysis of Vimenti’s needs assessment revealed more than 40% of students have 

vision problems, 27% of the students had asthma, and 18% had hearing issues. 38% were 

participants of special education (SPED) services. The health conditions of greatest concern to 

the youth population include: physical disabilities, asthma, and allergies (BGCPR, 2021). The 

high cost of services health ranked second among the main threats for health in the community 

(BGCPR, 2021). ECC’s students rely almost exclusively on government-run healthcare plans in 

order to afford care, however the need for care is higher among the student population than it is 

among the broader Island population. To use only one grade as an example: 43% of 7th grade 

students have vision problems, 10% have speech conditions, and 19% have respiratory issues 

(ECC, 2021). 
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Need 3: Mental Health and Trauma Services: According to the Puerto Rico 2019 Children’s 

Budget, government investments in mental and emotional health services for children were cut 

by 20.2% between the fiscal years of 2014 and 2019 (Rosa, 2019). During that time, the need for 

mental health and trauma services rose dramatically: before the pandemic, 7.2% of Puerto Rico’s 

youth reported clinically significant symptoms of Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, with 60% of 

students reporting a form of significant upheaval in their social networks (such as a friend or 

family member moving away, being fearful for their life, or significant damage to their home) 

(Orengo-Aguayo, et al. 2019). The pandemic has added to that trauma. Annual call volume to 

mental health crisis hotlines in Puerto Rico have increased 4x over since 2018-2019 (Polanco, 

2022). Assessments by PRDE social workers in the 2021-22 school year identified 

approximately 68,000 students-- 24.6% of the student population-- are in need of support for 

behavioral, emotional, or health issues, making mental health one of the top priorities for PRDE 

ESSER spending plan (ESSER, 2021). This included 11,043 students who manifested emotional, 

mental, or behavioral situations. More than 75% of Puerto Rican communities are designated 

Mental Health Health Professional Shortage Areas by HRSA, with acute shortages of child 

psychologists (HRSA, 2022). The culture of seeking mental health assistance is still nascent: 

residents in high-poverty areas increasingly believe that mental health is one of the core causes 

of substance abuse and domestic abuse present in their communities; however, they also believe 

mental health is an internal issue that must be solved independently (MASCorp Survey, 2022). 

Mental Health in Vimenti and ECC Communities: In the Vimenti community, of more 

than 5,000 residents surveyed, 21.5% reported that at least one family member had been 

diagnosed with a mental or behavioral health disorder, and 53% did not have access to mental 

health services when needed. (MASCorp Survey, 2022). The community surrounding Vimenti 
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identified experiences in traumatic situations, lack of parents in their families, and violence in the 

community as barriers for their children to be successful academically (BGCPR, 2021). The 

BGCPR 2021 survey found that 21.5% of those surveyed indicated that they or a direct family 

member have been diagnosed with depression. 82.8% of those surveyed indicated the need for 

emergency services. In the Vimenti service area, 11 suicides were reported for 2019. 

Last year, ECC interviewed 65% of the entire 6-12 school population and found that, 

despite creating a wellness program that includes additional social workers, psychologists, and 

counselors in the first operating year, fewer than 50% of middle school students “demonstrate 

good social skills and management of interpersonal relationships;” only 30% of middle school 

students “have effective strategies for conflict management;” and more than 50% of middle 

school students “identify their community as a violent and unsafe space” (ECC, 2021). 

Unfortunately, high school students have not fared better. More than 40% of 9-12 grade students 

do not think that they have “healthy strategies for the management of violence;” over 33% of 

students noted that fights at school prevent them from being able to learn; and almost 50% of 

students stated that verbal, physical, and emotional bullying is such a big issue that it interferes 

with their learning. Research suggests that children who are bullied over time are more likely 

than those not bullied to experience depression, anxiety, and low self-esteem (Evans et al., 2019). 

Need 4: Learning Loss and Academic Support In 2019, Puerto Rico had the lowest average 

Math proficiency scores on the NAEP of any state in the country, ranking 52 out of the 52 states 

and territories included (Nation’s Report Card, 2019). This reflected a five percent achievement 

drop since 2017 when PR also had the lowest state rank. The Puerto Rico average science 

literacy score (401) was lower than the US average scores, as is the average reading literacy 

score (404). The most recent proficiency data on the state assessment-- the META-PR 
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examination-- is from 2018-2019. It shows that, on average, proficiency rates have continued to 

decline from their 2017 start points: 

PR Proficiency Rate: State META Exam 

Spanish English Math Science 

2016-17 48.8% 42.2% 32.7% 48.4% 

2017-18 45.9% 41% 32.6% 49.9% 

2018-19 45.1% 38.9% 30.1% 47.1% 

Lost instructional time and chronic absenteeism are known challenges and contribute to 

low student achievement. Between 2017 and 2020, it is estimated that Puerto Rican students lost 

up to 159 days of in-person schooling (Bellwether, 2021). At the start of the pandemic, 56% of 

students did not have access to the internet at home, making virtual learning impossible for tens 

of thousands of students for months at a time. For 2020-2021, all students' absenteeism rate was 

up by 3% compared to the previous year, at a 10% average (ESSER Plan, 2021). During distance 

learning, 52% of the students were disengaged during the months of February through May 2021 

(PRDE, 2021). During that period, 39% of the students enrolled at the end of the year never 

connected to MS Teams sessions (PRDE, 2021). Puerto Rico also saw a significant enrollment 

decrease, particularly for PK and K students, which lost 3,000 students-- accounting for 20% of 

the 2021 drop in enrollment. Addressing lost instruction time is a top priority of the PRDE 

ESSER plan, which prioritizes expanding and extending tutoring services and expanding 

academic afterschool programs at more than 600 campuses (ESSER Plan, 2021). 

Academic Performance in Vimenti and ECC Communities: Student Achievement: 

Students at ECC and Vimenti first took the META exam in the 21-22 school year, and school 
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level results are not yet available. It is known that students from schools in Vimenti’s community 

had low proficiency rates in the most recent year data is available (2018-2019): 

META 2018-2019 Average Proficiency Levels, 4th Grade, Vimenti Neighborhood 

Spanish Math English 

Vimenti Area 18% 21% 13% 

PRDE Average 43% 32% 27% 

Internal Beginning of Year and End of Year proficiency data on interim assessments shows 

promise for Vimenti’s educational model, with strong subject matter growth each year, but such 

data is not yet comparable to statewide data. 

The Prueba de Aptitud Académica (PAA) is an educational assessment or standardized 

test that is used to help universities across Latin America in their admissions process. It is 

offered by the College Board of Puerto Rico y América Latina (CBPRAL). The PAA has the 

same constructs as the SAT but is completely independent and is specifically used in a range of 

Spanish-speaking Latin American countries. The test assesses students on three components: 

Reading and Writing, Mathematics, and English as a Second Language. Since the creation of the 

PAA in 1964, it has transformed the admission processes in Latin America. Public and private 

universities use the PAA as the cornerstone of their admissions processes, relying on this 

instrument for its psychometric rigor, cultural relevance, and predictive value. 

ECC PAA Results (2022) College Readiness Exam (not official state exam) 

Reading and 
Writing 

Math 
English as a 
Second Language 

Total Combined 
Scores 

ECC 391 388 382 779 

PRDE Average 405 402 425 808 
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Participating FSCS campuses will share evidence-based instructional and engagement 

practices through the culturally responsive pedagogy (CRP) that all schools will adapt through 

the CORE initiatives. Certain evidence-based studies prove that CRP based education can 

improve and enhance student learning and achievement by strengthening student connections 

and engagement within the classroom (Gay, 2000; Kaltanpur, 2003; Chen and Yang, 2017). This 

engagement comes from well planned instructional time and learning activities through a CRP 

lens. This is discussed at length in Competitive Priority 1. 

Need 5: Economic Development and Workforce Training Activities to Address Persistent 

Poverty: Concerns about the quality of life, poor delivery of public services, and high 

unemployment have led to a historic population exodus off of the Island (WIOA, 2020). In the 

past decade, more than 300,000 people have left Puerto Rico. The impact of Hurricanes Irma and 

María accelerated this trend, with an additional 600,000 people expected to leave, or a 19% 

decline by the end of 2022 (WIOA, 2020). Puerto Rico’s unemployment rate is 5.7%, compared 

to a US rate of 3.7% (BLS, 2022). Labor force participation is also low, with 6 out of every 10 

individuals of working age not in the formal labor market--- one of the lowest rates in the world 

(not just the US). The 2020 PR Comprehensive WIOA plan found that unemployment is highest 

among those with less than an associate’s degree education level. However, one-quarter - 25% -

of PR adults over age 25 have less than a high school diploma. Out of the top ten industries with 

recurring vacancies, three require at least a high school diploma, and four require specialized 

training or experience. The existing workforce development programs are failing to significantly 

increase labor market participation, which is particularly concerning in the high-poverty 

communities in Puerto Rico. Surveys conducted by managers of public housing complexes in 

Puerto Rico show that when considering whether to apply for a job, residents believe the most 
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challenging aspects are initiating a job search (including online searches) and developing a 

competitive resume (MASCorp, 2022). The populations with the highest barrier to employment 

are persons below the poverty line, SNAP recipients, and single parents-- descriptors that match 

the average parent of the majority of Puerto Rico’s school-age children (WIOA, 2020). 

Workforce Training Needs in Vimenti and ECC Communities: The MASCorp survey 

showed the average monthly income is under $300 in four of the five housing projects 

surrounding Vimenti, and the average unemployment rate is 16.03%-- reaching over 20% in 

three of the complexes. Fewer than 45% of adult respondents had completed high school, with 

20% not having any education past 8th grade. Of the adult participants in current Vimenti 

programs, 87% have income levels below poverty, more than 30% are unemployed, and 56% are 

from single-mother households. In Guaynabo, 36% of the unemployed population are 35 years 

old or younger, and 20% of the adult population has less than a high school diploma. Less than 

40% of high school graduates apply for post secondary programs and fewer than 20% of those 

complete their programs. The PR FSCS Incubator Project will focus on participant retainment 

and graduation, which Vimenti has had great success with over the past 5 years. 

Need 6: Effective Systems for Scaling Initiatives at Public Schools: The government of 

Puerto Rico has been hampered in its ability to address the island's economic and 

sociodemographic challenges because of a lack of fiscal transparency and accountability to 

stakeholders, and the government has faced fierce criticism as a result (Marazzi, 2018; Coto, 

2018). As noted in a 2015 US Treasury report, annual budgets have relied on unrealistic revenue 

estimates, resulting in the masking of structural deficiencies, financial disclosure is lacking in 

clarity, and deadlines have been missed, making it difficult to track progress on reforms 

(Government Development Bank for PR, 2015). Similarly, the April 2018 “New Fiscal Plan for 
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Puerto Rico” acknowledged that “periods of fiscal irresponsibility and lack of economic planning 

and transparency also contributed to Puerto Rico's financial crisis” (Governor of Puerto Rico, 

2018) (Chanra et al., 2021). 

In 2021, the US Department of Education (ED) announced the formation of the Puerto 

Rico Education Sustainability (PRES) Team. The PRES Team prepared a Technical Assistance 

Plan, released in May 2022, that discussed key priority areas for PRDE sustainability. One of the 

findings through several workstreams was a need for more collaborative initiatives that could 

break down silos between federal programs to improve the delivery of services and financial 

efficiency. It also identified significant needs for outside assistance to implement ESSA and 

ESSER plans, particularly with cross-agency scaling mechanisms. This is especially appropriate 

for a FSCS model, as the implementation of FSCS programming is consistent with PRDE’s 

ESSER and ESSA plans but unlikely to be feasible without outside assistance, such as from 

non-profit organizations with the experience and ability to scale programs. 

QUALITY OF THE PROJECT DESIGN 

A. Goal and Project Overview: The Puerto Rico Full Service Community Schools Incubator 

Project aims to address multi-generational poverty through FSCS models with service referrals, 

case management, direct services, and high-quality education in a “one-stop-shop” wraparound 

service model. The overarching goal of the project is to eradicate childhood poverty by providing 

Puerto Rican children, families, and communities with strong academic and emotional support to 

help transform their lives, thereby restoring vibrancy to Puerto Rico and creating a workforce 

that acts as partners in the economic development of the island. Combining parent and child 

intervention services is a proven strategy to eradicate childhood poverty (Scott et al., 2016; 

Chase-Lansdale and Brooks-Gunn 2014; Haskins, Garfinkel, and McLanahan 2014). It is unique 
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compared to any other FSCS model in Puerto Rico, as it is scalable at all types of school models 

(charter, traditional public, and various themes and populations), it can serve all grade levels 

from K-12, and it has immediate service benefits to adults and communities as well as students. 

The PR FSCS Incubator Project will be built around a scalable, shared, FSCS 

programming framework that will be adapted to specific schools and communities through 

important site-based programming decisions and partnership development. This shared 

programming framework is called the Puerto Rico Full Service Community Schools Core, or 

CORE. All elements of CORE revolve around an anti-poverty approach: programming elements 

in each of the four pillars of FSCSs was selected because of its proven capabilities to address the 

causes and impacts of childhood poverty in Puerto Rico with children, families, and 

communities. As discussed in more detail on Page 23, the CORE will be built from the 
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foundation of the highly successful “Healthy and Ready to Learn” initiative, which has been 

implemented successfully at the Vimenti School since 2018. 

The CORE is designed to capture the shared programming and approach that each 

participating FSCS site will have in common. The intent is not to create the same one type of 

FSCSs across Puerto Rico, with all the same partners, curriculum, and program offerings. Rather, 

each participating school will receive the support and resources they need through an Incubator 

process to thoughtfully adapt and implement the CORE to create the most effective FSCS for 

their school and community’s strengths and needs. Participating FSCSs will also be able to, but 

are not required to, participate in statewide partnerships that the Incubator will develop for 

pipeline services. A further description of the CORE programming elements is found starting on 

page 28, and a further description of the Incubator structure is found on Page 99. The project will 

be executed through a thoughtful designed Incubator model, described on Page 27. 

B. Proposed Objectives: The project has four objectives, with performance measures listed in 

“Quality of Project Evaluation” on page 121. More children entering FSCS are prepared for 

Kindergarten. 2. Students served by FSCS experience gains in academic achievement. 3. More 

students are safe, healthy, and supported by engaged parents. 4. FSCSs serve more community 

members. Evaluation methods are appropriate, as discussed in “Quality of Project Evaluation”. 
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C. Research-Basis of Project Design: The design of the PR FSCS Incubator Project is based on 

the following rationale. 

Each stage of the rationale has a clear basis in relevant research. 

1. Public-private partnerships between schools and nonprofits are a proven way to 

effectively expand services in school settings, particularly in low-income communities (Hailey & 

Salway, 2016; Muscat & Whitty; 2009). Vimenti and BGCPR have social capital because of our 

decades of services and programs designed for underserved PR children. Because of this, 

BGCPR is a model of high-quality community-based leadership that transforms education, and 

society as a whole (Muscat & Whitty; 2009). BGCPR has impacted over 90,000 lives in the 54 

years it has served our high poverty community: 9 out of 10 of its participants live in poverty, 

and 81% of the families have an annual income of less than $15,000. 

2. Schools are consistently a trusted community resource, making them an ideal place for 

services, including those provided directly by schools and non-profit partners (Gross et al., 2015; 

Brooks, 2006). Community schools meet the needs of low-achieving students in high-poverty 

neighborhoods and help close the opportunity gaps for students from low-income families, 

students of color, English learners, and students with disabilities (Darling-Hammond, 2010). 
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3. A parent/caregiver is more likely to engage in activities to improve their income and 

overall quality of life from trusted, effective programming in their community (Robin et al, 2015; 

Warren et al., 2001). Vimenti and ECC have garnered social capital in their communities which 

helps ensure that parents believe that their programming is worthwhile, therefore working to 

decrease the number of families living in poverty. Vimenti and ECC have more than 15 years of 

combined experience serving the population in their respective communities, and BGCPR has 

over 50 years of trusted service in PR. Each organization works with their communities to 

identify the needs and consults with adults through various surveys, assessments, and, at the 

school level, school-site parent committees and governing bodies (the Vimenti School Board, the 

ECC Comite de Padres) to ensure that the program design and pipeline services provide solutions 

to the barriers identified to increase parent participation in programs and their children’s 

education (Baker et al., 2016). 

4. If the parents/caregivers have enough income and resources to address their basic needs, 

then a student's basic needs are more likely to be met. One should also consider Bronfenbrenner's 

Ecological Systems theory to truly explain the role of full-service schools in communities. His 

theory views child development as a complex system of relationships affected by different 

spheres of influence and environments, from immediate family settings and school to the effect 

of cultural ideologies, laws, and other practices (Guy-Evans, 2020). To understand how a child 

fully develops and becomes a contributing member of society, look beyond the immediate 

environment and into the interaction of the larger environment. The smallest systems include the 

microsystem and the mesosystem. They are bi-directional (the child can be influenced by or 

influence other people in their environment), including the family, school, peers, religious 

organizations, extracurricular activities, and health services. The Ecosystem moves include the 
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economic status of the family, the government agencies, school board or acting education 

entities, and extended family. The macrosystem is the impact the culture has on their 

development, and the chronosystem is the environmental changes that occur throughout their 

life. Full-service school's four pillars uphold this theory by going beyond meeting the needs of 

the individual child or learner and creating programs, services, and referrals to meet the 

hierarchy of needs for the entire family, each individual member, from infancy to the elderly. 

One such way to do this is a two-generational approach (2Gen). Research shows that providing 

simultaneous supports for low-income children and parents in evidenced-based education, 

economic, and social programs through a 2Gen lens leads to increased student academic 

performance, higher high school completion rates, better physical health, and lower involvement 

in the criminal justice system (Chase-Lansdale, 2014). 

5. If a student’s basic needs are met (social, emotional, and health), then a student is more 

likely to achieve academically. The Project fosters FSCSs using a Whole Child Approach to 

learning. The Whole Child Approach to learning is modeled after Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs 

(ASCD Whole Child, 2020) and is reflected and recognizable within the four full-service 

schools' pillars. Maslow's Hierarchy of Needs states that human needs are arranged in a distinct 

hierarchy (Maslow, 1943). Full-service community schools are a great model for the whole child 

approach to learning, a research-based framework that is proven to close the opportunity gap for 

marginalized, underserved, and under-represented students (Lewallen et al., 2015; Bertolini et 

al., 2012; Centeio et al., 2021). The hierarchy is taught to educators in pre-teacher programs all 

around the country because educators must quickly deduce students' needs based on specific 

behavioral presentations to have the most effective classroom management, which leads to an 

increase in instructional time and time for tiered instruction (Wehby & Lane, 2009). The first of 
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Maslow’s hierarchy of needs are physiological needs like food, water, and rest. For educators in 

the classroom, the signs of missing any of these life-sustaining needs become glaringly evident, 

especially later in the school year once a teacher-student bond has formed. These basic needs are 

the basis of living: without them, it is nearly impossible for anyone, student or adult, to focus and 

purposefully participate in the learning/ task at hand (Lewallen et al., 2015). Educators use their 

creativity and analysis of their students' learning styles to create engaging lessons. This planning 

is done under the assumption that those basic needs are being met, and if they are not, the 

instructional time is substantially less impactful (Crump, 1995). 

The Healthy and Ready to Learn (HRL) model upon which the CORE will be based has 

shown to be an effective tool to address basic needs of students through a trauma-informed lens. 

The HRL initiative aims to address undiagnosed and untreated health conditions that undermine 

the capacity of low-income children to learn and function successfully in school and beyond. The 

HRL Initiative uses the US Census Bureau’s “National Survey of Children's Health,” which is 

designed to provide rich data on multiple, intersecting aspects of children’s lives—including 

physical and mental health, access to quality health care, and the child’s family, neighborhood, 

school, and social context. Currently in use at Vimenti, it helps schools develop strategies to 

mitigate child health problems by providing students with comprehensive health screening and 

care right at school. Vimenti accomplishments for the 2020-2021 school year include: 

● 874 people served. All K-3 students at the school (126 students) participated in health 

screening and pediatrician follow-ups. HRL also served 189 youth registered members, 

108 families (162 family members) with social & health services, and 192 other adults 

from the community. 
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● 3,079 family interventions or follow-ups to update the family action plans progress or 

provided socioemotional support. 

● 1,767 health services provided to 319 different students, families, and community 

members. 

● Provided 25,863 hot meals with the Daily Food Program available to 100% of students, 

families and other community members. 

● 108 families participated in family case management and completed 276 families’ goals 

through case management practices. 

● 18% employment increase in families with at least 1 adult member with full-time 

employment, moving from 33% at the beginning of the year to 51% at the end of the 

year. 

● In alliance with the Coalition for Vaccination of Puerto Rico (VOCES) provided 

COVID-19 vaccines, tests, and educational materials to community members. 

Preliminary data from internal Vimenti academic assessments show that HRL has promise as a 

strategy to improve academic performance. 

Vimenti Academic Proficiency by Subject (2020-2021 School Year) 

Student Proficiency Spanish Student Proficiency English Student Proficiency Math 

BOY EOY Growth BOY EOY Growth BOY EOY Growth 

Overall 25.05% 62.89% 37.84% 8.11% 30.51% 22.40% 14.06% 62.24% 48.18% 
Vimenti 

*These results are internal results as the PRDE has not realized the official state scores. 

6. If a student achieved academically they are more likely to break the cycle of poverty 

from one generation to the next (Wanyoike & Pete, 2022; Buheji, 2019). Educational attainment 

is directly correlated with family income, which sadly is accompanied by inadequate health care, 
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increased exposure to stress, and parents’ lower educational levels (Maier et al., 2017; Duncan & 

Murnane, 2014). Finally, increasing a community's opportunities to become physically, 

economically, mentally, and socially self-sufficient will lead to less children living in 

poverty. 

D. Logic Model. The project’s logic model on the next page reflects the inputs, activities, 

outputs and outcomes that put this rationale into action. 
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LOGIC MODEL: Context: PRDE is a unitary LEA/SEA in the midst of significant structural reforms. There are no FSCS school grantees on the island. 57%  58% 
of PR children are living in poverty, which is why this model proposed has an ultimate outcome of an anti-poverty goal. 

Inputs/ 
Resources 

Activities Outputs Short-Term 
Outcomes (1-3 

years) 

Mid-Term 
Outcomes (3-5 

Years) 

Long-Term 
Outcomes 

(5-10 years) 

State Steering 
Committee 
-PRDE 
-Vimenti 
-ECC 
-BGCPR 
MOU Potential 
Partners 
-listed on page 
66 
Funding 
-FEMA 
-PR ARP ESSR 
-Private 
Foundations 
-FSCS Grant 
-State per pupil 
Staff 
-PR FSCS 
Incubator Staff 
found on 
page 99 
-Evaluator 

- Develop CORE 
model 
- Create Incubator 
program office and 
hiring of all personnel 
- Recruit schools to 
participate in 
Incubator program 
- Provide FSCS 
Services: Integrated 
supports; Expanded 
and Enriched Learning 
Time; Active family 
and Community 
engagement; 
Collaborative 
leadership. See Page 
67 for full list. 
- Convene steering 
committee; school site 
advisory committees 
- Regular and 
recurring evaluation 

1. Integrated Supports 
-90% students receive case management services; 1:100 or 
less ratio of case managers to students. 
-100% of students receive health screenings annually, with 
increase in # accessing physical and mental health services 
2. Expanded and Enriched Learning Time 
-200 hours per year of expanded and enriched learning time 
-Diverse range of extended learning time opps available 
3. Active Family and Community Engagement 
-1250 hours per year of early childhood education available 
to participating families through pipeline service providers at 
each school. 
-25 peer learning sessions for childcare centers to share best 
practices in kindergarten readiness and parent engagement 
-5000 participants out of 6700 targeted will receive FSCS 
targeted services 
4. Collaborative Leadership 
- Pipeline service partnerships with 40 orgs 
-Educators and FSCS staff participate in 10 hrs of PD per 
year 
-Project partners convened at least 4 times per year 
-Logic Model and needs assessment created for each schools 
5. Development of CORE 
- To include program elements listed on 18 
- 6 schools will participate in the FSCS Incubator program 

Preparedness for 
change. 
-Increase in # and 
proportion of 
students 
participating in 
expanded 
learning time 
-Increase in 
collaborative 
leadership and 
practice, like 
PLCs 
-Increase in # of 
certified teachers 
at each site 
-Increased 
proportion of 
parents/caregiver 
s of students at 
FSCSs 
participating in 
an adult-oriented 
pipeline service 

Ability to change. 
-Increase in high 
school graduation 
rates 
-Decrease # of 
students with 
chronic 
absenteeism 
-Increase the # 
and proportion of 
students 
performing at or 
above grade level 
-Increase in # of 
students and 
parents who 
consider their 
FSCS safe 
-Decrease student 
discipline rates 
(suspensions and 
expulsions) 

Change being 
made, with a 
cultural shift. 

- CORE 
implemented 
with fidelity at 
diverse FSCS 
- Parent 
empowerment 
and efficacy 
increase 
- Improving 
health, 
attendance, 
and academic 
achievement 

GOAL 
- Reduce 
Puerto Rico's 
childhood 
poverty 

External Factors: 1) PRDE Leadership turnover 2) Ability to recruit participating schools 3)Educator Assumptions: 1) FSCS Coordinators will be able to 
capacity to implement CORE with fidelity 4) Continuing COVID recovery for students, schools, and influence school level activities. 2) Parents and 
communities 5) Quality of baseline relationships between schools and their communities community members will feel safe receiving services at 

the school hub. 3) Service providers see the benefit in 
providing services at the school hub. 4) Parents are 
interested in the 2Gen model 
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E. A High Quality Plan for Implementation of FSCSs. 

The PR FSCS Incubator Project will include implementation of each of the four pillars of 

community schools at each of the participating six project sites. This section describes: (1) the 

structure and responsibilities of the Incubator initiative, and (2) the CORE program structure, 

including the pipeline services that will be provided at each participating school. The experience 

of the personnel responsible for the project is described in “Adequacy of Resources,” the 

responsibilities of personnel, key milestones, and an implementation timeline are described in 

“Quality of the Management Plan,” and the process of evaluation and the performance measures 

are described in “Quality of the Project Evaluation.” 

The Institutional Structure of the PR FSCS Incubator Project: A Public-Private Incubator 

Model: The PR FSCS Incubator Project is based on an Incubator model design. The Incubator 

serves as a recruitment, support, and launch hub for public schools that will be adopting a FSCS 

model organized around the CORE of anti-poverty FSCS programming (Discussed Page 30). It 

will operate through a cohort model, with three cohorts of two schools each during the project 

period (6 schools total). The Incubator will be managed by the Vimenti Project of the non-profit 

BGCPR, sitting as a new division within the Vimenti organizational structure (See Org Chart, 

page 99). Information on the extensive support structure and experience provided by Vimenti and 

BGCPR in managing similar projects can be found in the “Adequacy of Resources'' Section. 

Each school is expected to be an active partner with significant discretion over key decision 

making related to the project, and is expected to contribute financial resources to support 

implementation at their school site (in-kind or other), to ensure the FSCS implemented reflects 

the specific needs of the community and there is leadership buy-in to the project. 
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With the FSCS grant funds, this project will fund the initial start up and operation costs to 

create the Incubator. This will involve (1) creating the scalable programming structure of the 

CORE; (2) fostering multi-site pipeline service partnerships that facilitate efficient scaling of 

FSCS services in future years; (3) beginning to disseminate and scale the model through six 

school sites; and (4) creating the public-private infrastructure that can sustain and accelerate 

FSCS growth after the conclusion of the project period. 

(1) Creating the scalable programming structure of the CORE. The CORE will be a set of 

professional development, pipeline services, and community engagement modules that together 

form the core set of anti-poverty FSCS programming that every participating school will 

implement. The CORE will be designed with the pillars of a FSCS as a pedagogical approach to 

developing a sustainable community hub. As discussed on Page 18, the CORE includes 

programming across each of the four pillars of FSCS and is based on the successful Healthy and 

Ready to Learn approach championed by the Vimenti School. 

During the first two years of project implementation Incubator staff, along with the 

participating Vimenti School and ECC, will fully develop the CORE. This includes systems, 

processes, professional development, implementation tools, training, and youth and adult 

programming that aligns with each of the required elements that participating FSCSs will adopt. 

The full scope of program development targets will be determined during post-award planning 

sessions with coalition partners ECC, Vimenti, PRDE, BGCPR, and other intended partners. 

However, as referenced in the graphic on Page 18, it is expected to include programming 

elements in these categories: (1) Student and/or family case management protocols and best 

practices for FSCS Coordinators, case managers, and teachers. (2) Student data systems: tracking 

student progress and incorporating real-time feedback into your teaching practices. (3) 
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Incorporating Social Emotional Learning into the regular curriculum, with a trauma-informed 

lens, for high-poverty students in Puerto Rico. (4) Launching and implementing successful 

initiatives to combat chronic absenteeism using a case management approach. (5) Incorporating 

student health and nutrition programming into the school, and leveraging state and local supports 

to help fund it. (6) Implementing Multi-Tiered Systems of Supports (MTSS) with an anti-poverty 

approach to tiered supports. (7) Best practices in academic tutoring and mentoring, learning from 

experienced Puerto Rico practitioners. (8) Recruiting students and families to participate, and 

recruiting and working with partners and pipeline service providers to sustain extended learning 

times programs. (9) Community engagement and parent empowerment, and bringing parent 

voice to school-level decision making. (10) Initiating workforce development and other support 

programs for parents and adults in the community. Understanding economic barriers and 

building employer and workforce service partnerships at school. (12) Bringing regular mental 

and physical healthcare to the community, and making it financially sustainable and recurring. 

(13) Reaching students earlier in the education pipeline by working with early childhood 

education providers to support them in increasing the quality of education, and recruiting or 

referring families with young children to enroll into educational programming earlier. (14) 

Creating professional learning communities and other methods to support and empower teachers 

and other school community staff with best practices in education for PR’s students. (15) 

Bringing 2Generation programming to their school and community. (16) Building local 

partnerships to leverage other fiscal and social investments that bring services to the school site, 

students and community. 

Every practice, program, or module being developed will be based on a strong theory of 

action with promising, evidence-based practices at the core. The CORE will provide schools 
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with an adaptable model that can work for all grade levels and diverse communities, that helps 

schools develop the knowledge and skills to institutionalize a FSCS approach and begin to 

change the culture of education in each cohort participant’s community. It provides a balance of 

easily transferable programming AND school-level autonomy and decision making so that 

program elements can be implemented in the way that fits each school and community the best. 

(2) Fostering multi-site pipeline service partnerships. As the Incubator staff are developing 

the CORE they will also be diligently developing a network of pipeline service providers that 

have the capacity to provide services at scale to multiple sites. As addressed in “Quality of 

Project Services”, the preliminary list of multi-site partners includes 18 organizations with 

extensive experience in programming in each of the four pillars of FSCSs. In addition, through 

engagement with PRDE and the State Steering Committee, the Incubator will also identify where 

and how existing public initiatives can be leveraged through the FSCS model to sustain the 

programming after both emergency funding and FSCS funding end. 

(3) Disseminate and scale the model through six school sites. Participating schools will go 

through a cohort model to work with Incubator staff through four phases of development. As 

Cohort 1, the Vimenti School and ECC have already been identified and started their planning 

activities. As such, both schools “start” at the end of the planning phase. They are important 

proving grounds to refine the model further as it is scaled to other sites. 

A. Identifying Schools for Incubator Participation: Schools interested in participating as a 

FSCS site would work with the Incubator to demonstrate their interest, capacity, and readiness to 

participate as a FSCS site. This would not be an application process, as we understand 

restrictions on subaward, but rather a collaborative process to work with schools to (a) educate 

them about the FSCS Model and the CORE, (b) to understand the degree of school and 
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community interest in the model, and (c) to ensure schools understand the requirement of 

implementing a FSCS model, the expectations outlined in the four pillars, and the school/staff 

resource involved. The Incubator Team would engage in these recruitment and education efforts 

in the winter and spring starting in January 2024, with the goal of identifying the second set of 

two schools for participation in Cohort 2 of the Incubator program by June 2024, and the third 

set of two schools for participation in Cohort 3 of the Incubator program by June 2025. 

B. Initial Incubation, 4 months (Cohort 2, September-December, beginning in August 

2024; then Cohort 3, begin in August 2025). During this phase of Initial Incubation, the cohort 

schools would work directly with Incubator staff to develop their FSCS Implementation Plan. 

Through a four-month process school leaders would put together a seven point plan that 

includes: a community needs assessment, identification of their intended pipeline services and 

potential partners, a plan for fostering a collaborative decision making environment with school 

staff, an approach to student case management and MTSS, a plan for engaging with the 

community and parents including shared governance or empowerment, a staffing plan for the 

FSCS model, and an expenditure plan for the next seven month planning period. Schools would 

receive extensive one-on-one technical support to put together these plans and either (a) a stipend 

to sponsor their staff costs, and/or (b) a FSCS Coordinator Fellow, who will be an Incubator 

employee assigned to the school to develop the plan and, ultimately, who would be placed as the 

FSCS Coordinator at the site full-time. It is anticipated that this will involve at least one 

in-person day of collaborative working sessions each week with the primary staff member that 

each school assigns to the cohort. The stipend will cover the cost of a 0.5FTE at the school site 

for this 4 month period, as well as time for other support staff the school may need to bring in. 
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C. Planning, 7 months (Cohort 1, January-April 2023; Cohort 2, January-July, beginning 

in January 2025; then Cohort 3, again in January 2026). With the FSCS Implementation Plan in 

place, the school would now move to a seven month planning period. During this time the FSCS 

will work with the Incubator staff to achieve several readiness milestones: (a) identify and/or hire 

the full time FSCS Coordinator for the site; (b) finalize MOUs with pipeline service providers 

and negotiate rates, if applicable; (c) select and set up student data systems; (d) develop a 

professional development calendar and identify all PD curriculum; (e) finalize student case 

management approach and protocols; (f) hire additional staff; (g) purchase needed supplies or 

curriculum; (h) work with school curriculum leadership to integrate any new programs or 

initiatives (such as enriched learning time, Project Based Learning, etc); (i) develop performance 

management and financial management systems, as applicable, to ensure school can provide 

necessary data to Incubator team and evaluator; (j) conduct community and parent outreach to 

promote FSCS and also recruit community members for engagement in school-level decision 

making around FSCS model; and (k) integrate existing or planned initiatives for the school into 

FSCS pillars approach, such as initiatives by PRDE to strengthen tutoring services and extended 

learning time offerings at all schools. It is anticipated to take a full-time position at each school 

site to reach these milestones, so hiring the FSCS Coordinator will be the first item 

accomplished. Schools will be able to access planning resources to achieve these objectives, 

which could include contractual funds for school-level salary or purchasing costs, and/or the paid 

placement of a FSCS Coordinator at the school site. 

D. Implementation: 12-60 months, then continuous (Cohort 1, January 2023; Cohort 2, 

beginning in August 2025; Cohort 3, again in August 2026. Running through the rest of the 
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performance period): All FSCS sites in the implementation phase would receive extensive, 

continuing support from the Incubator. This will include, at a minimum: 

● Bi-weekly coaching meetings with the FSCS Coordinator to discuss implementation, 

troubleshoot issues, etc; 

● Monthly meetings of all FSCSs to reflect on program implementation, share strategies 

and best practices, and collectively problem solve around timely challenges; 

● Professional development for FSCS sites in areas of the CORE, consistent with the FSCS 

plan of the school, including in MTSS, trauma-informed pedagogy, and student case 

management and student data systems; 

● Continued development and strengthening of multi-site pipeline service partners, 

expanding the available pipeline services for participating schools each year; and 

● Assistance with developing and executing sustainability plans, with coaching to help 

identify and cultivate funding sources. 

Each FSCS site will provide a quarterly performance report to the Incubator staff on school 

activities, outputs, and outcomes, consistent with the evaluation plan and performance metrics. 

(4) Create the public-private infrastructure that can sustain and accelerate FSCS growth after 

the conclusion of the project period. The PR FSCS Incubator project includes the creation of a 

State Steering Committee that brings public agencies and non-profit organizations together to 

develop and sustain an anti-poverty FSCS Model. Our approach of creating a distinct FSCS 

incubator, housed in a non-profit organization, gives the model significant flexibility and a 

nimbleness that would not be possible if it was dependent on PRDE’s staffing infrastructure. It 

also allows for the creation of a public-private staffing infrastructure that can be sustained even if 

PRDE personnel turn over, which gives the initiative more chance of long-term success. The 
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initial investment in the creation of the CORE also means that the costs of implementation per 

school will decrease in future years as activities move away from content creation and towards 

program scaling. Finally, the robust performance measures and evaluation, discussed in “Quality 

of the Project Evaluation” means that we can make continuous improvements to improve the 

quality of the model and the quality of our incubation support programs. 

F. CORE Program Elements The next 27 pages describe the pipeline services to be 

implemented within each pillar of FSCSs. This includes elements that are in the CORE, local 

adaptations that may be made to the elements, as well as examples of optional FSCS services 

participating schools may also include. This demonstrates how the project design reflects and 

incorporates each of the pillars of FSCSs. 

Pillar #1: Integrated Supports 

Student Case Management: Case management practices and providing wraparound 

services for the family and the student is seen to have a positive impact on student learning 

outcomes (Bartlett & Freeze, 2018). CORE case management services are “wraparound 

services” defined as a process of coordinated service provision, is closely related to the system of 

care approach, but focuses on the practical implementation of case management in service 

provision (Kern et al., 2017). There are ten principles of the wraparound service process that are 

reflected in the four pillars of a FSCS, and of the case management practices of the CORE 

(Bruns et al., 2008). These ten principles are 1) Family Voice and Choice; 2) Team Based; 3) 

Natural Supports (Plan utilizes the natural (informal) support systems available through friends 

and family, neighbors, school, church and community); 4) Collaboration; 5) Community Based; 

6) Culturally Competent; 7) Individualized; 8) Strength Based; 9) Unconditional; and 10) 

Outcome Based. High fidelity wraparound is an evidence-informed practice to help sustain 
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community-based placements for youth with academic, social, emotional, or other health needs 

through intensive, customized care coordination among parents, non-profit organizations, and 

providers” (Snyder, Marton, McLaren, Feng, & Zhou, 2017). This is because students and 

families are being provided with a plan to become self-sufficient while focusing on the 

individual skills and needs of each participant. Overall, case management practices are linked 

with increasing parents' self-efficacy and comfort level in participating in their children's 

education (Smith et al., 2011). It addresses each of the Needs identified in the “Needs” section, 

while also leveraging each participant’s unique strengths. 

Case managers ensure the coordination of pipeline services for students and community 

members (see “Quality of Project Services” for providers). Our case management practices help 

to address all needs identified in the narrative, specifically by designing tiered case management 

plans with the prescriptive programs, actions, and services to allow families to be self-sufficient. 

Case managers and the entire Vimenti multidisciplinary team (including psychologist, health care 

providers, and pipeline service providers) intensive, individualized support to students (those 

who have fallen off track and face significant challenges to success like early signs of 

attendance, behavior, or academic problems), is proven to reduce student dropout rates (Corrin et 

al., 2015). 

Each participating school will be able to adapt their case management approach to fit the 

design of their program. Each FSCS site will be responsible for maintaining a case-manager 

-to-student ratio of 1:75 or less. There will be variability based on the method of case 

management employed, and if the school elected to adopt a full 2Gen model (which requires 

more case managers due to the integration of family plans). Case managers can be direct school 
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employees, existing school personnel (such as counselors or social workers), or pipeline service 

providers, depending on the school model. 

The CORE case management model involves working with students (and families, where 

applicable) to establish action plans to address the individual needs they have identified. The 

process to establish an action plan involves an orientation for the student/family with the case 

manager, where responsibilities and expectations are discussed as well as the supporting 

infrastructure for the student. It is important for the student/family to understand their active role 

in creating and implementing their plan in order to meet their agreed upon goals. Then case 

managers conduct an initial interview to explore the participant's needs and strengths, which is 

discussed over at least three conversations, to help establish trust. Together the case manager and 

student (and family, if applicable) then create an action plan. This may address social, emotional, 

academic, community, or economic needs. At this point the case manager opens a formal file for 

the student/family, which will include their participation documents, initial interview, and any 

documents related to the service or follow-up provided to the participant in an individual section, 

referral information or group impact, as the case may be. This information will be captured in an 

electronic student data system, which every school will be required to have and also able to 

customize (Discussed in the “Strategy to Scale” Section. From there, students (and families) 

work with case managers through their initial contact, through any of the communication 

channels of the project (phone call, visit, email, among others) to follow up on execution of the 

action plan and proactively work with students to address barriers and/or adapt to changes. This 

includes making referrals to pipeline services (internal or external), which will be channeled 

through the case manager to coordinate the initial contact. A follow-up record will be kept either 

by notes in the file, attendance tracking of the services received in person, attendance sheets 
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and/or any other tool depending on the activity or the service offered. Schools will be expected to 

maintain the confidentiality and privacy of the individual files. Schools can use password 

protected technology-based data systems to ensure their files are only accessible by necessary 

personnel. The case managers will submit a monthly report to collect the number of participants 

served, the type of service, the number of active cases, and number of closed cases, among other 

data. The purpose is to be able to monitor referrals as well as the progress of participants. All 

case managers and other case management related personnel at each school will meet monthly 

for a formal review of active cases to discuss issues, collaborate on plan amendments or 

new/adjusted services for individuals, share accomplishments, or close out cases for monitoring 

referrals. Monthly, quarterly, and annually data will be exported to Excel, and analysis will run 

using SPSS statistical programming to compare changes and outcomes, with attention to 

Beginning of Year (BOY) vs End of Year (EOY) goal markers. Case managers will also work 

with service partners to develop, finalize, and regularly collect information on referral service 

persistence. 

The case management strategy employed by each school can be adapted to fit that 

school’s model. For example, the Vimenti School employs a 2 Generation model that engages 

students and families in shared case management and has done so for all students, individuals, 

and families who are part of the Vimenti project for the past four years. ECC, on the other hand, 

currently employs individualized student support through a MTSS model, and will be adapting a 

student-centered case management model in Year 1 of this grant. ECC will serve as an important 

development site for a student-centered case management model for older students (grades 6-12). 

MTSS integrated into Case Management: The CORE will have participating schools 

commit to using a Multi-Tiered System of Support (MTSS), which will be integrated into student 
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case management and teacher professional development. This addresses the significant need for 

trauma services. The “Response To Intervention” program is an intervention designed to meet 

students at their level. All educators leverage this tiered system to meet student needs after the 

learning loss and social-emotional regression caused by the COVID-19 pandemic (Lynch & Hill, 

2020). Instilling MTSS for students can ensure students receive the support necessary to reach 

their goals through a more personalized education (Hoover & Soltero-González, 2018; 

Hollingsworth, 2019). Each school’s specific approach will be different based on their education 

model and students. For example, Vimenti has adopted MTSS with differentiation specifically 

designed to tailor family plans with specific levels of interventions based on the needs. Using 

MTSS integrated with case management, Vimenti identified Tier I school-wide needs of 1) 

School-wide health screenings, 2) Parent workshops, 3) Teacher Professional Development, 4) 

Breakfast in the Classroom, and 5) Referrals to medical services. Tier II services include on-site 

eye exams and glasses as prescribed, dental treatment, behavioral health counseling, student 

workshops including stress management for testing, and support for individual teachers. 

To achieve the accelerated learning, PRDE has adopted the “SMARTS” (Students, 

Measurable, Accelerated, Relevant, Teachers, and Socioemotional and health) Integrated System 

of Support (ISS), which is embedded in the Puerto Rico State Plan for the American Rescue Plan 

Elementary and Secondary School Emergency State Plan. The SMARTS ISS is used as a 

structure of continuous planning and responding to address students and teachers needs (similar 

to the Vimenti MTSS). Through SMARTS ISS, PRDE will provide additional support for 

students with disabilities, Spanish language learners, economically disadvantaged students, 

students experiencing homelessness, and students struggling in the traditional classroom setting 

through multiple federal and state programs and will supplement these supports with ARP 
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ESSER-funded interventions. These interventions include summer programming targeting these 

subgroups of students, and mobile and community outreach to provide academic supports and 

wraparound services to the communities of need. Funds will be prioritized to provide 

evidence-based interventions for underperforming students of identified subgroups based on 

complex area data to address academic, social, emotional and mental health needs. 

MTSS, Social Emotional Learning, and Trauma-Informed Practices: Exposure to 

abuse, neglect, discrimination, violence, and other adverse experiences increase a person’s 

lifelong potential for serious health problems and engaging in health-risk behaviors (Menschner 

& Maul, 2016; Public Health Corp., 2013). Trauma-informed care acknowledges the need to 

understand a child and their family’s life experiences to deliver the most effective care 

(Menschner & Maul, 2016). Trauma-informed care means building a relationship with students, 

families, and individuals receiving case management services so that the case manager 

understands their needs and previous life experiences. Adapting a trauma-informed lens leads to 

a higher potential for the individuals to improve their engagement with the case management 

process and follow their case management plan, which will increase their likelihood of 

improving their health and wellness or achieving the goals in their plan. That is why the 

beginning process of the CORE case management approach ensures the manager and student/ 

family have met or had conversations at least three different times before there is any sort of plan 

delivered. Our extensive needs assessment process and evaluation of multiple assessments allows 

for us to take a broad look at community needs, while also focusing on specific individuals 

within our community. One of our partners, The Meadows Institute TAG Center, has been 

developing effective methods for delivering evidence-based, culturally-sensitive, and 

community-centered trauma- and bereavement-informed care to Vimenti elementary students. 
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The CORE will develop or identify modules that participating schools can use to 

integrate Social Emotional Learning (SEL) into daily instruction, including those that focus on 

trauma-informed care. This will include recurring PD in SEL and Positive Behavioral 

Intervention and Supports (PBIS) that focus on strategies for classroom management, with a 

chance for PD for newly chosen schools/applicants. That means educators will develop 

instructional practices and strategies that allow them to address SEL in English, Spanish, 

Science, and Math classes, which is the best way to address students' SEL (Jones & Bouffard, 

2012). Schools can elect to use the CORE module or another of their choosing. In addition, all 

teachers and staff at schools will be required to participate in youth Mental Health First Aid 

(yMHFA) training within their first year of becoming a participating school. yMHFA is an 

evidence-based mental health awareness curriculum that has been demonstrated to increase the 

confidence of educators in correctly identifying and responding to mental health needs among 

children and adolescents (Childs et al., 2020). Given the high number of students with an IEP in 

Puerto Rico’s public schools, at least one track of professional development will focus on 

inclusive instructional approaches that are appropriate for students with trauma, which may 

include building aspects of the seven key elements of trauma-informed systems (routine 

screening, culturally-informed treatment, resources for families, building on strengths of 

parents/child, addressing parent trauma, a collaboration of social service care, and supporting 

staff to minimize secondary traumatic stress and burnout). 

For examples of how participating schools can integrate SEL into everyday classes, at 

Vimenti teachers use a K-5 Character Education Curriculum with lessons developed under SEL 

Model themes (self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, responsible decision-making, 

and relationship skills). Students also participate in conflict resolution lessons in grades 3-5 to 
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build strong foundations to combat bullying. At ECC, SEL is integrated into their Project-Based 

Learning experiences. They explore these concepts in their interaction with the scientific process 

in their enriching learning opportunities. ECC’s enriched learning activities can provide a great 

opportunity for students to collaborate and grow social and emotional skills in low-stakes, 

high-engagement environments (Ketsy, 2019). The creative, problem-solving nature of 

engineering encourages students to work together, try new ideas, and learn from their mistakes 

(Ketsy, 2019). 

Student Health and Nutrition Assistance: Healthier students are better learners (Basch, 

2010). Research in fields ranging from neuroscience, child development, epidemiology, public 

education, and public health provide evidence for the role that educationally relevant health 

disparities play in the educational achievement gap that impacts unserved, marginalized students 

(Basch, 2010; CDC, n.d). The health and nutrition initiatives of the CORE aims to address 

undiagnosed and untreated health conditions that undermine the capacity of low-income children 

to learn and function successfully in school and beyond, identified in the “Needs” section. The 

initiative is a comprehensive school-based model that provides the school community with health 

services, education, resources, and protocols for staff/teachers to help them positively contribute 

to each student’s health. At every school, this will include providing students with 

comprehensive health screening and care right at school to mitigate any health problems. 

Incubator staff will work with schools to ensure such a screening provider is identified and in 

place. Every student will be screened for the most common health-related barriers to learning in 

Puerto Rico, including asthma; vision, hearing, and dental problems; behavioral/ mental health 

challenges; and hunger. Then case managers along with the healthcare coordinators and nurses 

work with students and families to get the health services they need and help them improve their 
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management of health challenges that may be barriers to learning. This may include connecting 

with health service providers and free or low-cost health equipment (like glasses or dental 

supplies), setting up recurring treatment plans for mental health/trauma or chronic conditions, or 

working to enroll the family into nutrition assistance programs. Vimenti is working with the 

Children’s Health Fund to adapt the health and nutrition initiative components of the CORE to 

address COVID recoveries as well, such as additional mental health programming for COVID 

trauma and assistance managing symptoms of long-COVID in adult family members. Through 

these practices we are addressing the identified need of the physical health disparities and mental 

health and trauma services required by our students and their families. Service providers are 

discussed in “Quality of Project Services.” 

School Climate: School climate means that all students' (including students with 

disabilities) academic, social, emotional, behavioral, and mental health needs are equitably met 

(US DOE, 2022). Evaluating the school climate, or quality, culture, and character of the school, 

increases school connectedness and academic achievement (Cohen, 2014; Schindler et al., 2016; 

Kwong et al., 2015). The quality of the climate appears to be the single most predictive factor 

that a school can measure to determine academic success (Schindler et al., 2016). 

The CORE will work with participating schools to measure their school climate 

indicators and develop a unique strategy to improve school climate at their individual campuses 

through state resources or other tools that are consistent with the National School Climate 

Center's “Comprehensive School Climate Inventory” (CSCI). CSCI is administered to 

teachers/staff, students, and families. CSCI is designed to give a few key pieces of information: 

1) How surveyed members of the school community—students, school personnel, and 

families—rate each dimension of school climate (institutional environment, physical 
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environment); 2) Which dimensions of school climate are perceived by each group as generally 

positive, negative, or neutral; 3) Which dimensions are rated highest and lowest for each group 

as a whole. There are 14 different dimensions of school climate measured in the CSCI, some of 

which are rules, socio-emotional security, support for learning, social supports (for adults and 

students), social media, and school connectedness. 

For an example of what a custom strategy might look like, Vimenti School’s most recent 

CSCI revealed strong social inclusion ratings and challenges with feelings of safety on social 

media. Questions on the scale probed experience and exposure to verbal abuse, harassment, and 

exclusion on social media. Based on these results Vimenti will be implementing school climate 

initiatives targeting digital literacy and digital citizenship. As another example, ECC’s most 

recent school climate survey revealed 79% of students felt they struggled with managing their 

emotions. As a result, ECC will work with the Incubator to identify and implement strategies to 

help students learn how to manage their stress and emotions while focusing on professional 

development to create a trauma safe environment. Each FSCS will develop an action plan to 

address the collective priorities and results of the school climate survey. 

All school climate strategies developed for schools will also include implementation of 

PBIS, an evidence-based approach system meant to improve the overall school culture. The 

system uses positive reinforcement to increase children’s intrinsic motivation using an external 

reward system. Some evidence-based studies state that the combination of SEL and the adoption 

of PBIS can lead to an overall increase in student achievement (Cook et al., 2015; Madigan et al., 

2016). The overall success is rooted in the amount of time educators have to deliver high-quality 

instruction (Madigan et al., 2016; Mahoney et al., 2018). Creating a school climate that 

celebrates student success rather than punishing unwanted behaviors also supports the idea that 
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intrinsic motivation can increase with the presence of extrinsic motivators. There is strong 

evidence that when school districts or schools adopt the PBIS framework to approach student 

behaviors, there are more equitable outcomes for people of color (Girvan et al., 2017; Augustine 

et al., 2018; Bradshaw et al., 2012). PBIS is a viable school site management system to decrease 

negative behaviors that impact student learning (Bradshaw et al., 2012, Augustine et al., 2018). 

Attendance Initiatives to Address Chronic Absenteeism: The CORE includes staff, 

family, and student training and supports to help address chronic absenteeism. The Absenteeism 

initiative combines case management, school climate initiatives, and student data systems. All 

schools will use a three tier strategy to target attendance interventions to the students in most 

need. Universally (Tier 1), a school-level attendance team of school staff and teachers will 

facilitate parent workshops, parent celebrations, and student assemblies that will emphasize the 

importance of student attendance. Teachers will receive professional development to identify 

students at risk of chronic absenteeism earlier, have access to referrals for student health needs, 

and learn strategies to foster positive parent-teacher relationships that can contribute to better 

attendance. In the next tier of intervention (Tier 2), case managers will be able to use student data 

to identify those students at greater risk of absenteeism. School administrators and teachers can 

then work directly with the students and families to help identify and address the root cause of 

absenteeism, such as transportation barriers, health issues, or behavioral incidents that interfere 

with learning. Finally, the highest risk students (Tier 3) will be identified for one-on-one 

mentoring and counseling. With these practices, we are addressing known attendance issues at 

PR schools, the learning loss during the COVID-19 pandemic, and the academic support needed 

to combat the loss. 

Pillar #2: Expanded and Enriched Learning Time 
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MTSS as Part of Individualized Student Learning Support: As discussed previously, 

the CORE includes the use of the MTSS framework with a Response to Intervention (RTI) 

infrastructure in the classroom, to help teachers and staff address each student's individual 

behavioral and academic needs. MTSS allows educators to design targeted instruction after 

analyzing student assessments. Educators closely monitor student progress through each stage of 

the prescribed interventions. Results suggest that supplemental reading intervention implemented 

within MTSS frameworks can impact key reading outcomes when intervention significantly 

increases instructional intensity (Coyne et al., 2018). MTSS and RTI allows educators to address 

the students’ needs from learning loss by designing individualized academic interventions based 

on students’ presentation of knowledge through multiple forms of assessment. 

Project Based Learning (PBL): Puerto Rico Content Standards (PRCS) and associated 

PRDE curriculum materials and maps for grades K-12 for Spanish, Math, Science, and English 

as a second language support the incorporation of Project Based Learning (PBL). Incubator staff 

will work with individual schools to identify how PBL could be incorporated into their 

curriculum while supporting the mission and vision of each individual school. This will include 

working with PRDE and school staff to determine if professional development modules from the 

PRDE PD catalog could help meet the professional training needs of teachers. ECC provides an 

example of how PBL can be incorporated into each FSCS participant, using a mission-driven 

approach to reflect the design of the school. Because of ECC’s commitment to community 

sustainability, they focus on PBL in Science. ECC uses the “Science in Context” PRDE 

curriculum, which teachers can adapt and align to the local community needs allowing ECC to 

utilize their outdoor laboratory. ECC students also take monthly field trips to the neighboring 

Nature Reserve Field station and have the opportunity to participate in the annual science fair. 
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ECC educators devote a significant amount of time to helping students evaluate problems and 

developing strategies to solve them using the scientific method. Students are also exposed to 

early ecological engineering practices by evaluating the impact of climate change in their local 

community. In collaboration with the University of Illinois College of Engineering (UI CoE) and 

University of Puerto Rico at Mayaguez, ECC is working on a USDA National Institute of Food 

and Agriculture (NIFA) grant to develop project-based education on disaster relief and resilience. 

This programming, if successfully and sustainably implemented at ECC, will be a program 

participating FSCS high schools can access if desired. 

Afterschool and Summer Educational Program: The CORE will expect each 

participating school to offer 200 hours minimum of extended learning time each year. Extended 

learning hours can be provided through on-site direct services run by the participating school, or 

by a partner pipeline service provider who ideally will locate services on or very close to the 

FSCS campus. Schools will be encouraged to open up extended learning time programs to 

appropriately aged youth in the community. They must aid in referring and enrolling any youth 

to an afterschool or summer educational programming provided by the FSCS Incubator, or other 

school-specific pipeline service providers. For an example of how extended educational 

programming will look in practice, Vimenti School’s services are provided for 35 more days than 

a normal school year (215 instead of 180 days). There are extended learning hours offered 

throughout the day with various afterschool activities, including tutoring, social-emotional 

programs, and general life skills courses that extend until 5:30PM. 

Afterschool programs that are purposefully designed to be engaging and exciting will 

help educators address learning loss, and provide specific academic support through afterschool 

tutoring programs. Out of School Time (OST) programs are more successful if they try to 
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understand the academic needs of the students and adapt their programs to those needs (Beckett 

et al., 2009). Based on student and family strengths, each students’ plan will outline extended 

learning time activities that would best fit the strengths of each individual presented in the 

assessments reviewed to develop the case management plan. A study of 322 7th and 8th grade 

students at the Boys & Girls Club for 30 months found that those attending afterschool programs 

skipped school fewer times, increased school effort, and gained academic confidence. Notably, 

the first two indicators increased with the number of days attending afterschool programs 

(Arbeton, 2009). One year of enhanced instruction produces positive and statistically significant 

impacts on student achievement (Black et al., 2009). This addresses the increased achievement 

gap due to COVID-19, physical health disparities, mental health, and persistent poverty. 

As part of the CORE, schools choosing to provide direct afterschool and summer 

educational programs themselves will have access to several curriculum and programming 

modules based on successful Vimenti and BGCPR programming, and will receive support in 

adapting them for their school’s mission, vision, and community needs. This project will provide 

the highly underserved PR children access to programming that includes: STEM programming 

from an ecological standpoint (eSTEM or eSTEAM), Project Learn, Project Makers, Triple Play, 

Entrepreneurship, Passport to Manhood, the Diploma to Degree Post Secondary Trajectory 

programs, a variety of field trip opportunities, and tutoring. These programs are described in 

detail in “Quality of Project Services,” as they are based on successful programs by 

pipeline service providers. 

Tutoring and Support to Accelerate Education: As part of the CORE all FSCSs will 

be expected to have a tutoring program for students during the before or afterschool hours, to 

ensure students have an opportunity to extend their learning outside of school. This initiative will 
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be supported by PRDE as well, as PRDE is using the American Rescue Plan ESSER funds to 

expand and extend tutoring services provided by the University of Puerto Rico (UPR), 

prioritizing students with disabilities and other students most impacted by the pandemic. The 

Professional Development and University Relationship Institute (with UPR) offers tutoring 

services for students in grades 3-12 PRDE plans to expand these services to all students and 

extend the tutoring program through 2024. CORE will ensure educators and leadership have the 

means to successfully implement this tutoring program by helping to train site leadership in the 

PRDE programming and by developing supplemental tutoring initiatives that can impact student 

achievement in a positive way, based on successful BGCPR models. 

Pillar #3: Active Family and Community Engagement 

The CORE expects schools to bring parents, families, community members, and leaders 

into the school as partners in students’ education. Each FSCS will receive support to develop 

programs that empower parents, make the community a hub for services, provide educational 

and employment opportunities for adults, and provide centralized supports for families and the 

community. The CORE will include program availability in health and mental health services, 

parent support programming, early childhood education pipeline referrals, and parent workshops. 

Each FSCS will be expected to work with the Incubator to develop additional partnerships and 

programming in focused workforce training, health, and other community needs. 

Health and mental health screenings and services: Schools will receive assistance to 

establish partnerships with health providers in their local community, and the Incubator Project 

will work to establish additional provider partnerships that can bring healthcare services directly 

to multiple school sites, as discussed in “Quality of Project Services.” For example, on-site 

healthcare services will be available at the two Cohort 1 sites-- Vimenti School and ECC--
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during Year 1 of the grant through a partnership with the new Vidalus Health Clinic (physical 

health) and a continued partnership with the University of Puerto Rico Medicine Campus 

(UPRMC), L&M Mental Health, and the Meadows Institute (where the TAG Center and REACH 

curriculum originate). Healthcare services available on a regular basis at all school sites will 

include preventative health care, health screenings, and vaccination clinics. Each school will 

establish a regular schedule, with a roster of available services, as appropriate for their facility 

and their community. Vimenti and ECC anticipate that multiple sites will elect to establish a 

comprehensive health clinic model that includes primary care for children and adults, 

preventative health care, walk-in urgent care, laboratory, X-ray and/or home health visits. For 

example, the Vimenti School and Vidalus Health Clinic will co-locate on Vimenti’s multi-use 

community campus starting in 2025. Through the HRL Initiative, Vimenti has already 

established relationships with the HRL healthcare providers. FSCSs can create partnerships with 

providers that are committed to providing on-site services. They can leverage the relationships 

that make the most economic and geographic sense. In addition, ECC will continue their 

Wellness Program which includes home health visits to students and their families. 

Parent Support Programs: Education and Workforce Training: The CORE includes 

robust education and workforce training programs for parents, caregivers, and community 

members. FSCSs can be direct service sites for CORE programming developed by Vimenti and 

BGCPR, and/or add supplementary partnerships or programs to expand offerings to meet the 

unique needs of each community. This includes workforce training and small business 

incubation, and GED and supplemental education supports. 

Workforce Training and Business Incubation: Careers Program for Adults are targeted 

workforce training and job placement programs that range in assistance level from resume 
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building and interview preparation all the way to industry-specific cohort-based job training 

programs. Job placement and retention is the ultimate goal for impacted adults. Each FSCS will 

be expected to offer (or have a pipeline service provider that offers), at minimum, an 

individualized job placement assistance program (which would include resume building, 

interview preparation, and connections with local job placement organizations), an 

entrepreneurship program, and workforce training that can serve at least 40 referred community 

members each year with no-or-low cost industry specific curriculum. Participating FSCSs will 

use the needs assessment to determine which educational pipeline service best fits their 

population. FSCS participants will have access to the BGCPR adult education programs through 

case management referrals. These program elements are described in detail in “Quality of Project 

Services.” The programs have proven successful. In the 2020-2021 school year, Vimenti saw an 

increase in the number of parents with full-time employment from 46% to 51%. When Vimenti 

first began in 2018, the number of unemployed parents significantly decreased from 42% to 

16%. Even with the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on PR’s tourism-based economy, in 

2020-2021 Vimenti was able to decrease the number of unemployed parents from 24% to 23%. 

The Incubator program staff will provide direct one-on-one support to FSCSs to help 

them identify and develop additional workforce training pipeline service programs, in 

partnership with area workforce development agencies, NGOs, and local businesses. This 

individual support will help the FSCS participant assess community workforce training needs, 

identify existing training operators or market gaps, identify high quality workforce training 

curriculum for adults, establish partnerships with local employers, identify short term and long 

term funding sources to finance training programs, and design wrap-around job placement 

support services that help community members find jobs. The CORE will also reach out to 
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coordinating providers, such as the San Juan Labor Development Area, to explore scalable 

training and placement partnerships that can bring services to all participating FSCS sites. 

Supplemental Education, Parent Workshops, and Social Service Supports: The CORE 

will include a series of stackable courses for adults lacking basic skills in English and 

Technology. These courses follow an agreed upon syllabus and may lead to certifications from 

third parties. In addition, FSCS sites will be expected to identify a pipeline service provider that 

offers GEDs or high school diplomas, and the Incubator team will pursue a statewide partnership 

with a provider or group of providers. Vimenti and ECC both have relationships with multiple 

institutions of higher education. Parents can leverage this connection to enroll in courses or help 

their children enroll. ECC reviews the enrollment process with their students, a practice all 

FSCSs can adopt. As part of CORE programming each school will also have either direct 

services or referral partnerships to assist families with basic necessities and parent workshops. 

This could include things like helping families with basic necessities, workshops on topics like 

parenting skills, supporting your child’s education (elementary, secondary, college and career, 

FAFSA, etc) and conflict management, and referrals to other specialists and social service 

organizations. 

Parent Support Programs: Family Case Management (Optional): FSCSs have the 

option to implement a formal two-generation family case management model. The 2Gen model 

and approach takes responsibility for ensuring the community is ready to support its children, 

ensures access to healthcare, provides quality education, and invests in resources for families 

(Emig, 2000). Under the 2Gen model participating families receive individual support from a 

case manager. Together, they will create a Family Plan addressing program elements proven to 

result in strong outcomes for children, similar to the process described previously on Page 34 for 
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student case management. Using the needs assessment that each school will prepare as part of the 

FSCS Incubation and Planning Period, each school will determine the type of family case 

management services to adopt. Each FSCS will be expected to, at a minimum, track referrals, 

services, and pipeline services offered to adult community members who come to the FSCS for 

services. For example, ECC will adopt family case management practices that build on the 

strengths of its affiliated non-profit organization, The Caras Con Causa model emphasizes the 

development of a pipeline to employment opportunities to foster economic sustainability, 

focusing on the natural resources and wetlands in their community. ECC’s family case 

management will explore creating accessibility to jobs related to preserving their local natural 

resources in the wetlands surrounding the community, including the training necessary to be 

qualified to work in the field. 

Parent Empowerment - Moving beyond engagement: To leverage the skills and 

knowledge parents and families already have, schools must bolster their social capital within the 

community. Social capital describes access to, and the ability to mobilize, relationships that help 

further an individual’s potential and goals that drive access to opportunity (Charania, 2021). 

Research shows that when parents are more engaged, students have a better chance of 

succeeding academically (Boonk et al., 2018). What researchers fail to focus on is the impact on 

a parent when they are deeply involved and invested in their child’s academics, development, 

and overall life happiness. The supports offered by a FSCS can give parents the tools and 

programs to develop into a whole person, in tandem with the support given to their children. 

When parents have a higher sense of self-efficacy, and they aren’t worried about how they are 

going to meet their family’s basic needs, they have more energy to spend quality time with their 

family. 
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The CORE will build a parent empowerment curriculum and each participating site will 

receive support to adapt and implement it. The curriculum will be inspired by the practice of 

Memphis Lift, a movement by and for parents (and grandparents) whose children attend or are 

zoned for chronically low-performing schools. The Memphis Lift builds widespread awareness 

of how students are often underserved by traditional education offerings, and channels that 

awareness into building widespread demand for high quality schools and radical changes in 

public education to disrupt systemic educational inequities. 

FSCSs will also be expected to work with parents to empower them to make the next set 

of school enrollment decisions for their children (transitions from pre-K to K; elementary school 

to middle school; and middle school to high school). The CORE will include modules to train 

school staff on how to implement transition support programs, such as: how to arrange school 

fairs to expose families to school options and review key enrollment timelines and procedures 

(public, selective admission public, and private with scholarships available); the creation of 

individual plans for each family on how to pursue school options; role-playing of common 

enrollment situations (interacting with admissions officers, preparing school applications, 

inquiring about transportation services, special education, or financial aid); and one-on-one 

assistance in preparing application and enrollment paperwork. 

One of the tools we will reference when designing the Empowerment model will be the 

Parent Empowerment and Efficacy Measure (PEEM). PEEM was developed as part of a 10-year 

partnership between Griffith University and Mission Australia as a new strengths-based 

measurement tool. PEEM focuses on two main areas of parenting 1) Confidence to be a good 

parent: To make effective parenting decisions and carry out parenting responsibilities; and 2) 

Capacity to connect with informal and formal networks. The ability to be linked in as part of a 
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mutually supportive community or social network within settings that promote personal growth 

and fulfillment and the achievement of goals shared by families collectively. The goal of the 

empowerment curriculum, as well as the collective wrap-around services offered to parents 

through FSCS, is to increase parent confidence and their ability to engage with their children and 

the school community. FSCSs will be asked to use the PEEM survey questions in their beginning 

of year and end of year surveys, to provide school and program with feedback on results. 

The Incubator Project’s commitment to parent empowerment is demonstrated through the 

inclusion of parents in the Site Based Steering Committee, discussed in the “Quality of Project 

Services,” and below in the “Pillar 4: Collaborative Leadership” section. 

Early Childhood Education: In order to emphasize the importance of children under 5 

developing the appropriate skills to best prepare them for kindergarten, the CORE will include 

one-on-one support to FSCSs to (a) develop and secure referral pipeline service partnerships 

with local early childhood education providers and (b) help local providers improve the quality 

of their programming. As part of the CORE, each school will receive support from Incubator 

staff to develop a referral partnership with at least one provider of early childhood education 

(1200 hours per year), with a priority for extended-day offerings of 1560 hours per year. This 

may include partnerships with the local Head Start and Early Head Start operators. Schools in 

communities with a high number of young children will be encouraged to develop more referral 

partnerships to meet the community's needs. 

A key focus of partnership development will be with local municipalities and non-profits 

who are the operators of Head Start and Early Head Start programming in Puerto Rico. For an 

example of how this is implemented, in the San Juan area the Vimenti School has a partnership 

with the San Juan Head Start Coalition, a consortium of three area non-profits which operate 
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more than a dozen Head Start and Early Head Start locations in high poverty areas in San Juan, 

including the Head Start location nearest to Vimenti’s school campus (operated by consortium 

member BGCPR). BGCPR refers community members to the Vimenti Hub for FSCS services 

(such as health services or workforce training, which the parent can pursue more robustly now 

that the child is in childcare), and Vimenti can refer community parents to BGCPR for Head 

Start and Early Head Start services. The Incubator staff will help FSCSs develop similar 

partnerships. 

The CORE will also help FSCSs work with early childhood education providers to 

improve the quality of their services, to increase readiness for kindergarten. This will include 

introducing referral partners to the Kindergarten Readiness Assessment concept and then helping 

referral partners seek out professional development and curriculum resources available through 

the PRDE and the Puerto Rico Administration for the Comprehensive Care and Development of 

Children (ACUDEN). The intent is to offer peer learning sessions regularly to area childcare 

providers. FSCSs will seek to add the agency as a formal project partner during the planning 

year. 

Recruitment and Retention Support: The CORE will help FSCSs develop an effective 

recruitment and retention strategy to attract community members to the new services. From 

experience, one of the best ways to help scale the services community members utilize in a 

newly adopted FSCS is through open houses. The success of open houses is seen as highly 

valuable for teachers because it gives them a chance to connect with the families of students with 

whom they spend most of their life over a nine-month period (Zarate, 2007). Through the years 

of marketing experience that Vimenti and BGCPR have, open houses have shown the most 

success in terms of recruiting new students and community members to education and 
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employment programs. CORE will include strategies and tools to help schools put on open 

houses to build awareness of services and ensure families within the community understand what 

advantages and programs the school offers. This includes creating targeted marketing materials 

for local community members. Once a school opts into the FSCS Incubator Program, incubator 

staff will reach out to the local press to advertise the whole child/ full-service school. This will 

also include local print ads in newspapers and magazines. These will be specific to a 5-10 mile 

radius of each chosen school, depending on the enrollment zone of the school. These 

advertisements will also be used as flyers on social media and posted in local businesses, housing 

units, parks, churches, and other community organizations. These practices will also be used to 

advertise for the aforementioned open houses. Incubator staff will also help schools develop 

strategies for direct recruitment via social media and in person in the target public housing 

residences by working with prominent members of each micro-community to spread awareness 

and involving formal and informal resident councils in the area. In addition, the CORE will work 

with FSCSs to provide recruitment materials and mini “referral training” to all partner service 

agencies, social service organizations (NGO and public), and area schools, churches, and 

community groups. FSCS staff will be present at the school and at recruitment events with the 

enrollment forms and processes on-site, so enrollment for the schools and other services can 

happen on demand. Some schools may choose to use the FSCS launch as a rebranding effort to 

change community perceptions of the schools as well. 

One of the strategies for recruitment and continuing engagement is leveraging public and 

private grant support to remove barriers to participation, ie: services provided by schools and 

referral partners are at no cost or low cost to participants, are brought to an in-community facility 

whenever possible, and FSCS sites are encouraged to provide childcare as needed, transportation 
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cards, small gift cards, participation supports, etc. Setting goals collaboratively with families, 

and breaking those goals into achievable pieces, also helps families realize results, which 

increases retention. FSCSs will be encouraged to celebrate big and small milestones with 

families through group events (cohort kick-off gatherings, graduations, and end-of-year 

recognitions). 

ECC has recruited students by reinvigorating a community school that was forgotten and 

left behind. Rosalina C. Martinez was a failing public school that ECC reopened to ensure the 

community had access to high-quality education. Their focus on engaging PBL practices in 

enriched and extended learning time is grounded in practical research and instills a sense of pride 

and passion that teaches students the importance of taking care of their local community. Their 

practices and methods are proven to be highly engaging, which ensure retention (Price & Tovar, 

2014). 

Pillar #4: Collaborative Leadership 

Collaborative Leadership: This form of governance goes beyond the leadership within 

the walls of a school building; site-based leadership including principals, vice principals, deans, 

counselors, and strategists should be utilizing the community partnerships and strengths to 

develop a community. The community school model represents an expanded vision of what 

schools are, who they include, and what they are responsible for (Fehrer & Leos-Urbel, 2016). 

These partnerships "cut" across both education and non-education sectors, which is a strategy 

proven to strengthen career pathways for underserved, minority students. (Chamberlin and 

Plucker, 2008; Núñez and Oliva, 2009; Moran et al., 2009). The practice of cross-sector 

collaboration is designed to improve K-12 education by leveraging school-business partnerships; 
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and school- family-community partnerships ("A Compilation of Research," 2017). Collaborative 

leadership will be implemented through multiple CORE initiatives. 

FSCS State Steering Committee: The State Steering Committee will be composed of 

chosen representatives from PRDE, Vimenti, BGCPR, and ECC as well as other members, as 

described in the MOU and “Quality of Project Services.” The committee will also include 

parents and teacher-nominated students, to ensure that their voices are heard. Involving students 

in school decision-making increases their engagement and encourages their growth by reassuring 

students that their thoughts and feelings are valid and their opinions and ideas are welcomed 

(Quaglia et al., 2014). School-level decision-making helps advance achievement (Maslowski et 

al., 2007). 

Site-Based Steering Committee: Participating schools will be expected to maintain an 

avenue for parent and community involvement in school-level decision-making surrounding their 

pipeline services. For participating public charter schools this will be the school board, which 

includes parents and community members as part of the governance model, with robust 

community-engagement requirements. The CORE will provide supports to charter schools to 

help them incorporate FSCS design decisions into the work of the charter school governing 

board. The Incubator Project will also work with PRDE to design a process for such enhanced 

engagement that participating traditional public schools could use as well, which will leverage 

the regional division reforms already underway within Puerto Rico’s LEA. 

During the incubation period for new FSCS sites the participating schools will be 

required to conduct a needs assessment of their individual communities-- a process that they will 

receive individualized support to do. Schools will also be expected to revisit the needs 

assessment at least once every three years to ensure it is still accurate and reflects the assets, 
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aspirations, and needs of the community. The CORE will help participating schools prepare for 

those reassessments and integrate continuous re-evaluation and feedback into their regular 

operations, so that pipeline services can more effectively pivot to meet the needs of students and 

the community. The CORE will also help the site-based steering committee develop processes 

and protocols to formalize partnership arrangements through a MOU with all local pipeline 

service providers, modeled after the preliminary FSCS MOU submitted with this grant. This 

practice illustrates we value parents' opinions regardless of their education, race, or 

socioeconomic status (Gil & Johnson, 2021). The CORE will include modules for each school on 

effective community engagement practices and direct one-on-one support so schools develop the 

skills to build and deepen trusting relationships with the community leaders and members. The 

Site-Based Steering Committee is described more in depth in “Quality of the Project Services.” 

Professional Development (PD): PD for teachers is a crucial means and method for 

improving classroom instruction which leads to student achievement (Yoon et al., 2007). Under 

the Incubator Project, all staff members must participate in PD targeted to helping a new FSCS 

school grow and scale into a sustainable FSCS. Our Incubator team will work with multiple PD 

consultants and an on-staff member to determine which PD is appropriate and develop PD 

modules for CORE programming. We will work with schools to design a FSCS PD curriculum 

that takes into consideration the existing strengths and weaknesses of their staff. Each school will 

have to participate in at least 1 PD course or program related to each of the four pillars during the 

incubation and implementation period, as well as CORE implementation. This will include, at a 

minimum, training related to trauma and evidence-based practices; engagement and social 

intervention with families; MTSS; and use of individualized student data systems. 
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For an example of what types of PD are likely to be included we can look to the PD 

topics selected by members of Cohort 1, Vimenti School and ECC. The Vimenti School has a 

mandatory 4 hours of PD per week, plus a full, paid summer training program. Vimenti School’s 

efforts are focused in evidence-based areas that include: Planning alignment to instructional 

content, skills, competencies, and activities (Yoon et al., 2007), Assessment of student learning 

(Lynch, K. & Hill, H., 2020), Phonological and Phonemic awareness and other effective reading 

strategies (O’Connor et al., 1993; Sweat, 2003; Tyler et al., 2003; Tyler et al., 2011), Parents' 

engagement (Bracke & Corts, 2012) and Curriculum alignment (CSAI, 2018). 

Data-Driven Collaborative Practices for Teachers: The CORE is dedicated to 

providing high-quality education with the best evidence-based practices. To do this, schools must 

build a culture of data use to inform educational and leadership practices. Creating a data culture 

facilitates consistent data-driven decision-making by ensuring a collective expectation for 

attitudes, values, goals, norms of behavior, and practices (Hamilton et al., 2009). According to 

the WWC, this practice has Tier IV evidence and demonstrates a rationale that these practices 

have positive impacts on student performance by improving the quality of instruction. The 

CORE will include initiatives to increase and improve data-driven practices for teachers, which 

each school will select to meet their individual needs. For examples of what these initiatives may 

look like at each school, Vimenti and ECC are both exploring different programming to fit their 

vision of how data should be evaluated by all educators. These systems have multiple benefits 

like fostering collaboration within a school community, enabling educators to spot data patterns, 

and modifying their instruction, allowing educators to decide upon areas for professional 

development (Gerzon, 2015). 
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One system both school leadership teams are considering is Professional Learning 

Communities (PLCs). The leadership teams at each school can organize the PLCs however best 

fits their school structure and the weaknesses in curriculum, achievement, or instructional 

practices. They can specifically review their lessons to determine hypotheses about which 

instructional practices will be most helpful for the needs of their students. PLCs are 

recommended practices and have shown to be effective in improving teachers' disciplinary 

content knowledge and pedagogical content knowledge through multiple studies, which, in turn, 

increases student academic achievement (Dogan et al., 2015). PLCs will be informed by 

research-based best practices in PLC operation, including practice guides on the PLC Inquiry 

Cycle from IES ("Using Inquiry Cycles," 2019). 

Data Management Systems, with Professional Development: The CORE will include 

modules and activities specifically for quickly adapting and enacting a data gathering and 

management system. The FSCS Coordinators will participate in PD related to gathering and 

presenting data that can be utilized to impact decision making in each school. The FSCS 

Incubator personnel includes a Data Manager. At onboarding, this role will work closely with 

Gustavo Chico, the Data Director with Vimenti, who has developed a data management program 

that operates with fidelity. He has created a system and method of evaluating data that is ready to 

be expanded to other schools as a way to synthesize data based on practices to determine the 

quality of services provided along with educators instructional impact. 

QUALITY OF PROJECT SERVICES 

The Incubator Project brings a diversity of perspectives to the design and operation of the 

proposed project in two ways: First, through collaborative decision making that involves diverse 

perspectives. Second, through a diverse array of partner organizations. 
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Collaborative Decision Making. Please see “Quality of Project Design” for additional 

information on collaborative decision making elements of the CORE. 

Three bodies will contribute to diverse collaborative decision making through formal 

activities. 

FSCS State Steering Committee: As indicated in the preliminary MOU, the membership 

of the Committee will bring a diversity of perspectives to the project. Membership will be 

determined during the first seven months of the project. Partners have agreed to preliminary 

intentions as to the structure of the Committee, and its representatives, to ensure it can function 

properly and have a broad representation of the community. The State Steering Committee will 

have authority to make decisions about the design, implementation, and evaluation for the grant. 

Characteristics of the Committee: 

a) The Steering Committee will have at least 7 members and no more than 11 members. 

Emerging research into the effectiveness of committees, and their ability to engage in meaningful 

strategic and decision-making work, shows that committees with fewer than 5 and more than 12 

members tend to struggle the most to make decisions (Bates, 2014; Knecht, 2019). With between 

seven and 11 members, the Steering Committee will have geographic diversity, parent 

involvement, community engagement, and partner support while remaining agile enough to 

make important decisions before their prescribed deadlines 

b) At least 25% of steering committee member organizations must engage in direct work 

with the target community: children, youth, and families in high poverty communities: The 

decision to have a heterogenous Steering Committee - representing students, families, 

community members, and industry leaders with on-the-ground, current experience - was based 

on research showing that a dearth of diversity can cause executive committees to be ineffective -
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or even harmful (Mitchell, 2021). Blind spots created by a lack of understanding of the 

on-the-ground realities may result in strategies and plans that ineffectively address societal 

challenges and inequities, or even reinforce them. In addition, members who are actively 

engaged in work with the target community in the field can more quickly recognize changing 

needs and dynamics, leading to adaptable, responsive programming that reflects the realities of 

our students and families. Research shows this is particularly important during and following the 

COVID-19 pandemic, as students are facing increased academic and social challenges, and are 

disconnected from their traditional learning communities ( Lieberman, 2020 ). 

c) At least one Steering committee member must be a parent/guardian of a child enrolled in 

a public school in Puerto Rico: Schools that support meaningful parent involvement have higher 

levels of student achievement, improved school attendance, higher graduation rates, greater 

enrollment in post-secondary education and their students have a more positive attitude about 

school (August & Hakuta, 1997; Epstein, 2001; Henderson & Berla, 1994). When parents are 

involved, they are able to consider and incorporate the school’s vision, goals, procedures, and 

resources into their own lives, while facilitating a dialogue for parent and student barriers 

(Shirley, 1997, 2002). Vimenti will work to ensure that barriers, such as meeting times, 

transportation, language, or others, do not hinder the engagement of any parents who would like 

to participate in school activities, and focus on maximizing the impact that parents have on their 

children’s education and academic achievement. 

d) One Steering committee member will be a non-voting student member: One non-voting 

student member will help foster culturally responsive classrooms to enhance education access, 

opportunity, and success for students who are historically marginalized (Gay, 2018; Levitan, 

2019; Sensoy & DiAngelo, 2015). Researchers have found that student voice activities can lead 
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to positive changes in education policies and practices that better serve student needs (Holquist, 

2019; Mitra & Gross, 2009). 

e) Collectively, members must provide services in at least five of the twelve PRDE regional 

divisions. An in-depth research review of dozens of studies on diversity finds that having 

different and divergent perspectives can create positive learning outcomes, improve critical 

thinking and cognitive skills, and prepares students for adulthood (American University, 2019). 

Vimenti values diversity on all levels, including geographic diversity, to ensure that neither rural, 

urban, nor suburban communities are overlooked, minimized, or forgotten. Members 

representing at least five of the 12 PRDE regional divisions will ensure a variety of opinions and 

expertise and a greater understanding of the differing needs and pipeline services available across 

the Island. 

f) As required, members will represent a myriad of different sectors throughout the Island: 

While the final membership will be determined within the first year of the grant, committed and 

anticipated members include the following organizations fulfilling these roles: Educators and 

School Staff: The Vimenti School and Escuela con Causa will represent educators and school 

staff on the Steering Committee. Community School Initiative Leaders: Vimenti, a project by the 

Boys & Girls Clubs of Puerto Rico will represent community school initiative leaders. Education 

Union or Association Designees: Vimenti will work with PRDE to identify the appropriate 

representative from the Teachers’ Federation of Puerto Rico or another local Education union or 

association as appropriate. Family Leaders: A parent with a child enrolled in a Puerto Rican 

public school will represent families, as well as a non-voting student member. Community 

Partners: As demonstrated in our narrative and through the support letters, Vimenti already has 

many community partners that will serve as providers, referral pathways, and support for our 
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parents and students. At least one community partner will serve on the Steering Committee to 

lend their expertise. Early Childhood Education Providers: We expect a representative from the 

San Juan Head Start or Early Head Start Programs to serve on the Steering Committee, but we 

will work with the Boys & Girls Clubs of Puerto Rico to ensure that we have the appropriate 

expert on the Committee. Community School Coordinators: A representative from ECC and 

Vimenti will both serve on the Committee, as the first FSCS sites in the project. Additional 

representatives may be added as FSCSs are expanded. 

Site-Based Steering Committee: As discussed in “Quality of Project Design,” each school 

will create a Site-Based Steering Committee. For public charter schools this may be the charter 

school governing board, and for traditional public schools it will be a different parent-school 

body. In order to increase parent engagement and empowerment, FSCSs must demonstrate they 

welcome the opinions, ideas, and decisions of their parents and students. This behavior models 

for parents and the entire community the team aspect of FSCS learning. Having a unique, large 

committee allows for the use of social capital from each selected member, creating a wider pool 

of potential partners. We are spreading our social capital farther throughout the community to 

increase the partnerships, programs, and services accessible for impoverished PR children. 

The Puerto Rico FSCS Core includes a strong degree of school-level customization to 

ensure each school can tailor their programs design and pipeline services to meet the needs of 

their community members (Maslowski et al., 2007). This gives school-based leadership full 

responsibility to manage the FSCS by leveraging the monetary capital along with their social 

capital to increase parent engagement and empowerment, allowing parents to also provide 

solution-based ideas and inputs to help combat the problems a community faces (Gunnarsson et 

al., 2004). There are four domains of autonomy and internal decentralization that Vimenti and 
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ECC have as charter schools, which will be echoed (as appropriate to their governing model) 

within FSCS offerings at other participating sites: personnel management, financial resources, 

student policies, and curriculum. This autonomy would include creating a MOU with school 

specific service providers to ensure there is an agreed upon level of commitment to the project. 

These partnerships will need to address the needs presented in the communities strengths and 

needs survey, and align with the 4 pillars of a FSCS. 

Site-Based Implementation Team: Composed of the principal, vice principal, FSCS 

Coordinator, any case manager or or any representation from the multidisciplinary school staff 

and/or operation team, according to each site organizational structure, and the school nurse, the 

Site-Based Implementation team ensures coordination at the school level. They will work with 

the Site-Based Steering Committee to ensure that implementation and program design and 

improvement reflects feedback from parents, students, and service providers, and to 

institutionalize expanded partnerships and the CORE approach. A FSCS must determine how to 

develop, deepen, and leverage school-business partnerships and school-family-community 

partnerships ("A Compilation of Research," 2017). Developing these partnerships and mutual 

understanding takes time, effort, and flexibility (Coffman, 2005). 

Diverse Partner Organizations: All partners must have the same vision and mission to 

help improve student achievement by increasing and integrating services and funding to provide 

children and families with services that lead to self-sufficiency. The Incubator Project’s 

partnerships are grounded in evidence-based strategies and focus on utilizing existing resources 

to improve outcomes for students, also known as collective impact (Pace & Edmonson, 2009). 

Collective impact replaces competing agendas, siloed funding streams, and duplicative programs 

with a shared vision for education reform (Pace & Edmondson, 2009). The diversity of 
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partnerships in cross-sector collaboration is crucial to ensure our overall goal of eradicating 

childhood poverty. There is an evidence base to suggest that the representation of cross-sector 

partnerships can create positive social changes (Yan et al., 2018; De Montigny et al., 2019). 

By designing each FSCS pipeline services based on results of their strength and needs 

assessment survey, the FSCS Incubator team, FSCS Coordinators, and participating schools’ 

site-based leadership can ensure these partnerships are designed to address the social issues that 

force our families to remain in persistent poverty (Selsky & Parker; 2005). The PR FSCS 

Incubator Project partners include a diverse group of public and private organizations to ensure 

that we can provide services to meet all of the needs identified in the needs assessment. The 

preliminary MOU includes four partners-- Vimenti School, PRDE, ECC, and BGCPR-- and 

other partners are expected to be added to the final MOU should the grant be awarded. The grant 

includes letters of commitment from the other partner organizations. 

PR FSCS Incubator Project Partnerships 

Partner 

Pillar 1 
Integrated 
Student 
Supports 

Pillar 2 
Expanded and 
Enriched 
Learning Time 

Pillar 3 
Active Family 
and Community 
Engagement 

Pillar 4 
Collaborative 
Leadership and 
Practices 

CORE Design 
and 
Implementation 

Vimenti (MOU) X X X X X 

PRDE (MOU) X X X X X 

BGCPR (MOU) X X X X 

ECC (MOU) X X X X X 

L&M Mental 
Health 

X X 

The University of 
Puerto Rico 
Medical Campus 

X X 
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Uof Illinois 
College of 
Engineering 

X X X X 

Charter School 
Growth Fund 

X 

NewSchools 
Venture Fund 

X X X 

First LEGO 
League 

X X 

Centro para 
Emprendedores 

X X 

Peter Alfond 
Foundation 

X X X X 

Fundación Colibrí X 

Meadows Mental 
Health Policy 
Institute 

X X X 

Vidalus Health X X 

Children’s Health 
Fund 

X X X X 

Estudios Técnicos 
Inc. (Evaluator) X X 

Youth 
Development 
Institute 

X X 

Vimenti Contributions: Vimenti is the prime applicant and grant recipient. It will house 

the Incubator project as part of its organizational staff. It will contribute significantly to the 

CORE model and program development, as discussed extensively in “Quality of Project 

Design,” “Adequacy of Resources,” “Quality of Management Plan,” and “Strategy to Scale'' 

through its Healthy and Ready to Learning Initiative and Case Management model. Vimenti 
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serves as the research and evidence-based model of how to develop and implement a sustainable 

FSCS in Puerto Rico. 

PRDE Contributions: PRDE is the unitary LEA and SEA for all public schools in 

Puerto Rico. It will continue to contribute design elements and resources to assist with 

consistency across PRDE initiatives and to leverage other funding and resources available. 

Puerto Rico State Plan for the American Rescue Plan Elementary and Secondary School 

Emergency Relief Fund (ARP ESSER): The total ARP ESSER allocation for Puerto Rico was 

$2,968,079,229. These funds help combat the long-standing inequities in PR communities that 

were exacerbated by the pandemic. PRDE informed Incubator project design by providing 

feedback on areas of FSCS services and planning that are consistent with PRDE ESSER Plans. 

For example, after synthesizing the Vimenti, ECC, BGCPR, and PRDE needs assessments, 

performance measures and services were purposefully designed to align with the PR ARP 

ESSER State Plan initiatives including: High-impact tutoring; High-quality instructional 

materials; Healthy environments in schools and in classrooms; Professional learning; Extended 

school day; Summer learning programs; and Social, emotional, and mental health supports. This 

helps participating schools leverage ESSER funds to implement FSCS models, and provides a 

source of additional PRDE-level resources, programs, and materials schools could use and 

integrate into their services. Another highlight of the PR ARP ESSER plan is supporting 

students' and educators' social, emotional, and mental health needs. PRDE plans to use ARP 

ESSER funds to recruit 429 school nurses and 116 school psychologists. In order to better 

support the PRDE educator workforce, they used ARP ESSER funds to further compensate staff 

as a retention strategy. These personnel can also help realize FSCS implementation. 
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PRDE will also advise on the design of performance measure data collection protocols to 

facilitate consistency with PRDE-required methods. This will be particularly important for data 

on services that are being supplemented with PRDE or ESSER funds, as long term it will be 

easiest for schools and evaluators to use data that is also being collected by PRDE whenever 

possible, to reduce duplication and reporting burdens. PRDE will also be a key partner for 

integration of traditional public schools into the Incubator cohorts, as it is anticipated that two 

traditional, PRDE-operated schools will participate in the cohorts, thereby providing FSCS 

services. 

ECC Contributions: ECC has an extensive amount of enriched learning opportunities 

because of their approach to hands-on learning. They have developed partnerships with multiple 

local and national organizations that provide extra learning programs for their students. Below 

are a few of the contributions that ECC and its established partners will make, giving all other 

FSCS schools the opportunity to develop relationships with the enriched learning service 

providers. This will lead to the implementation of these programs in multiple FSCSs. 

eSTEM or eSTEAM: ECC has a focus on eSTEAM programming and curriculum, and 

educators at ECC integrate these overarching principles into their science, art, theater, robotics, 

computer, and community project courses. ECC students demonstrate their knowledge of these 

principles through several celebrations and school events each year, such as Earth Day, Human 

Rights Celebration (culminating with a student-led march for peace though the town square), and 

the Wetlands day. ECC’s afterschool programming includes the robotics clubs and community 

service projects focused on urban reforestation and citizen science (both focused on climate 

change). ECC provides transportation and coordinates student participation in robotics and 

eco-community service opportunities. ECC’s focus on climate change is due to the fact that 
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Puerto Rico’s neighborhoods are more susceptible to climate change because they are coastal, 

below sea level and already struggle with contaminated air water and soil due to proximity to 

industries. This programming is provided through the 21st Century Community Learning Centers 

(CCLC) program. 

Community Laboratory for Scientific and Cultural Empowerment (LabCom): LabCom 

by Caras Con Causas is dedicated to achieving the conservation of the Ciénaga Las Cucharillas 

Nature Reserve (RNCC), improving the educational experience of students in the area, and 

empowering communities that have struggled for decades to improve environmental quality. To 

achieve this, together with the Corredor del Yaguazo, CCC develops projects of community 

integration, STEM education, and scientific research. Their PBL experiences include monitoring 

solid residues in the water, water quality monitoring, biodiversity monitoring in the RNCC and 

in urban areas, and monitoring crops in the RNCC and neighboring communities. Ciénaga Las 

Cucharillas is the largest urban herbaceous wetland in the San Juan metropolitan area and is part 

of the San Juan Bay Estuary. This wetland is of great importance for communities that are highly 

susceptible to flooding and depend on it to absorb excess water in the area. 

Caras’ University Track, a college access program designed for at-risk youth in the area. 

The comprehensive program includes academic support through tutoring and review courses for 

college access test, student and family counseling for social emotional support, college 

orientation (interests, costs, college options, etc), leadership development, internship 

opportunities for juniors and seniors as well as for graduates who enroll in a postsecondary 

program, and follow up calls/texts, and/or in person meeting to continue supporting High School 

graduates during five years or until competition of post secondary program. ECC will work with 
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the Incubator to adapt attributes to the CORE as an optional program, to help other FSCSs 

develop similar programs if it is a need in their community. 

First Lego League: ECC and the Vimenti School work with First Lego League to provide 

students aged 4-16 with fun, exciting hands-on project-based STEM learning experiences. 

Participants gain real-world problem-solving experiences through a guided, global robotics 

program, helping today’s students and teachers build a better future together. Their three 

divisions inspire youth to experiment and grow their critical thinking, coding, and design skills 

through hands-on STEM learning and robotics. All FSCS will be able to participate in the 

League and join competitions. 

University of Illinois College of Engineering (UI CoE): UI CoE assists with Escuela con 

Causa’s eSTEAM courses, creating PBL learning experiences specific to the ecosystem and 

community. ECC helps UI CoE by providing community engagement with their PBL method 

that is adapted to the needs and desires of the community, with the purpose of increasing urban 

reforestation. This is a crucial social and environmental problem to address in PR since the 

amount of forested land has decreased 10% over the last 10 years (PR US Forest Service, 2022). 

Field Trip Opportunities: ECC students also take monthly field trips to La Marquesa, the 

neighboring Nature Reserve Field station where they have access to butterfly farms, an aviary, 

walking paths, artificial waterfall, observation tower, botanical garden, and palm tree garden. 

While not all FSCS will be within walking distance of this facility, the ECC relationship with La 

Marquesa creates a level of built-in trust for new FSCSs that may want to attend field trips there 

when traveling to the park is feasible. 

Science Fairs: At ECC, 7th through 12th graders participate in a Science Fair each year. 

This competition could be a great multi-FSCS Science Fair opportunity, allowing for students to 
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compete against students from different schools. These types of collaborative events create a 

sense of community and community pride, which leads to strong bonds and relationships 

between schools and community members, deepening the trust between families and their 

neighborhood schools. 

Boys and Girls Clubs of Puerto Rico (BGCPR) Contributions: BGCPR is Vimenti’s 

parent non-profit and also a service provider of afterschool programs (12 locations across Puerto 

Rico), Head Start and Early Head Start programming in San Juan (8 locations in San Juan), 

workforce development programs (5 locations across Puerto Rico) and a YouthBuild workforce 

and GED/HS diploma program (3 locations across Puerto Rico). For 54 years, BGCPR has 

provided after school learning opportunities and pipeline services to over 70,000 children and 

youth aged 6 to 18, offering safe places to play and learn. The Incubator Project will work with 

BGCPR to formalize pipeline service agreements at FSCS sites in communities that BGCPR 

serves for services such as afterschool and summer programming or workforce development 

programs for youth and adults. 

Head Start: BGCPR is an operator of 8 Head Start and Early Head Start locations in the 

San Juan region. BGCPR will serve as a referral partner for early childhood education and 

childcare services. It will also contribute expertise to inform programs being developed for 

young children and their families (aged 0-5), as well as impart institutional knowledge on 

effective ways to reach early education providers to help inform CORE partnership development 

resources that can effectively reach that audience. 

Project Learn reinforces and enhances the skills and knowledge young people learn at 

school. This comprehensive strategy is based on Dr. Reginald Clark’s research showing that 

students do much better academically when they spend their non-school hours engaged in fun, 
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educational activities. Project Learn includes homework help designed to develop the daily habit 

of completing homework in a safe, quiet, allocated space with staff and volunteer encouragement 

for five to six hours weekly. This also gives time for students to spend time engaging with family 

members while at home, rather than focusing on school work that can sometimes be disruptive to 

daily family life. Project Learn focuses on High-Yield Learning Activities (HYLAs) that help 

students apply what they learn in the classroom and encourage them to make productive choices 

about how leisure time is spent during after school program hours and at home. Project Learn 

sessions include parental involvement which empowers adults to support members’ academic 

development by informing them of their child’s progress and providing programs and 

information so they can assist their child at home. Such sessions are scheduled to afford 

maximum flexibility for parent participation to account for swing work shifts and unusual hours. 

There are also incentives and rewards for positive academic participation by parents, to 

encourage parental involvement in Project Learn. The success of the program is reviewed by a 

pre and post assessment completed by each family and participating student. 

Girls Circle: The Girls Circle model, a structured support group for girls and youth who 

identify with female development from 9-18 years, integrates relational theory, resiliency 

practices, and skills training in a specific format designed to increase positive connection, 

personal and collective strengths, and competence in girls. Girls Circle aims to counteract social 

and interpersonal forces that impede girls’ growth and development by promoting an emotionally 

safe setting and structure within which girls can develop caring relationships and use authentic 

voices. 

Triple Play: A Game Plan for the Mind, Body and Soul is an initiative that demonstrates 

how eating nutritious foods, keeping fit and forming positive relationships add up to a healthy 
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lifestyle for youth. It can be integrated into extended learning time, such as after school and 

before school programming. The objectives of this program are to 1) Teach about the benefits of 

healthy habits such as eating smart and being physically active, 2) Equip young people with 

skills to adopt healthier habits by participating in fun and engaging learning activities at school, 

at afterschool programs, and at home, 3) Encourage young people to take small steps toward 

positive behavior change, and 4) Strengthen their ability to interact positively with others and 

engage in healthy relationships. Sessions are designed for four age groups: 6-to-9-year-olds, 

10-to-12-year-olds, 13-to-15-year-olds and 16-to-18-year-olds. Each group has a set of 

prescribed daily challenges that are designed to increase the number of hours per day they 

participate in physical activities. 

Entrepreneurship: The Entrepreneurship Program core initiatives aim to develop subject 

matter competencies for children and youth through formally structured courses, mentoring, and 

access to other key resources. The Employability and Careers Program focuses on Hospitality 

and Customer Service. It includes a curriculum for children and youth as well as a workforce 

development program designed to develop participants’ soft and technical skills, which are 

needed for entry level positions in the hospitality industry. The career program targets children 6 

to 18 years old. The program provides training, and internship opportunities. The courses 

targeting kids have been designed for three distinct levels: Kids, Pre-teens and Teens. The 

curriculum is complemented by field trips and other educational strategies. Teens will be further 

supported through the coordination of internships and job shadowing experiences. 

Job Ready is a program that provides youth 15 to 18 years old with the opportunity to 

start acquiring the required skills to explore a career in the hospitality industry. It is focused on 

soft and technical skills that are critical to successfully join the workforce. While the program is 
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focused on the hospitality and tourism industry, participants can look for job opportunities in any 

customer service-related position. From work ethics to building a resume, this series of courses 

serve as an introductory platform to valuable employability concepts. 

Project Makers Kids curriculum aims to develop in kids and youth both an 

entrepreneurial mindset and the key competencies they’ll need to either pursue a career or start a 

new venture. A custom-designed curriculum structured in three levels is delivered to children 9 

to 11, 12 to 14 and 15 to 18 years old. Each level offers 30 hours of “hands on'' activities, all 

based on a problem-based learning approach. Making entrepreneurship an educational 

experience and exposing impoverished participants to these business experiences can be 

leveraged as a powerful empowerment tool (Santos et al., 2019). Current research emphasizes 

using entrepreneurship as a methodology and tool to decrease poverty levels around the world 

(Vickerie et al., 2019; Santos et al., 2019; Temelkov & Radosavljevik-Bojceva, 2011). 

Passport to Manhood: Passport to Manhood is a 14-session program that concentrates on 

specific aspects of manhood through highly interactive activities. Each youth participant is 

issued his own “passport” to underscore his personal journey of maturation and growth. This 

program is designed for two different age groups 8 to 12 year olds and 13 to 17 year olds. This 

program was chosen to help our students address the physical health disparities minority 

underserved boys face in our community. 

EMPower: EMPower is a no-cost workforce training program in four in-demand 

industries in Puerto Rico-- hospitality, customer service, health and IT-- that operate on a cohort 

based model with a combination of virtual and in-person instruction. The cohorts range from 6 to 

12 weeks and students graduate with an industry-recognized certification, on-the-job experience 

through PBL, and follow up job placement assistance. The curriculum also develops critical soft 
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skills for job readiness and above average performance in employment. Through partnerships 

with adult workforce curriculum developers as well as local industries, Vimenti and BGCPR 

have the capability to expand the programming to focus in other in-demand industries, as 

feasible. Costs are currently sponsored by disaster recovery funds and public housing resident 

assistance programs from the PR Department of Housing. 

Diplomas to Degree and Post-Secondary Trajectory: These programs seek to provide 

participants from 13 to 21 years of age with opportunities and the necessary support to identify, 

initiate, and complete their post-secondary education. These programs are a progressive journey 

helping youth identify and attain the education that will put their dreams within reach. Teens 

examine common obstacles to postsecondary education, the requirements of adult life, and their 

passions and career interests; then work on successfully applying to the institutions that are right 

for them. These programs offer mentoring to each young participant so that they recognize 

themselves as a diverse being, endowed with talents, strengths and interests and with the right to 

pursue their dreams. 

Health Partnerships: Through health partnerships, like those with UPRMC, Meadows, 

and Vidalus, FSCSs will ensure that 90% of students at FSCS sites have annual health screenings 

(auditory, optometry, and general), and that the CORE has the expertise and relationships to help 

each FSCS develop health and mental health pipeline service partnerships. Working within the 

public healthcare system is important. 57% of Puerto Rico's residents depend on the public 

health system for medical care (Medicaid.gov, n.d.). Eight of every ten healthcare dollars in 

Puerto Rico is from public health programs such as Medicare and Medicaid. 

Meadows Institute: Meadows will inform the development of the CORE elements that are 

a framework for mental health programming, based on the successful Healthy & Ready to Learn 
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initiative at the Vimenti School. The programming is designed around developing effective 

methods for delivering evidence-based, culturally sensitive, and community-centered trauma and 

bereavement-informed care to children and youth in Puerto Rico, with supplementary 

programming for families in crisis. This programming is designed for integration into the 

everyday school support offering. Through the CORE, participating schools will receive at least 

10 hours of professional development annually to help them incorporate this pedagogy and 

practices into their schools and classrooms, to help identify and refer students and families to 

additional mental health support and services. 

Trauma and Grief (TAG) Center: The TAG Center at the Meadows Institute has been a 

primary funder of phase one of Vimenti’s Healthy and Ready to Learn Initiative - which 

addresses physical health barriers and the lack of available trauma-informed mental health care 

for residents within the Vimenti community. TAG adheres to a scientist-practitioner model. It has 

four primary aims: 1) Develop and disseminate evidence-based assessment and interventions for 

youth who have experienced traumas and/or losses; 2) Conduct research on adaptive and 

maladaptive responses to childhood trauma and loss as well as treatment effectiveness; 3) 

Provide training, professional education, and consultation in trauma- and bereavement-related 

topics and interventions; 4) Translate trauma- and bereavement-informed best practices into 

policy. The TAG Center knows that not every bereaved child is in need of treatment and that 

some grief reactions are “healthy” and serve an important function after a loss. 

The TAG Center will be an expert partner in the development of CORE elements related 

to trauma response and trauma-informed practices, including in professional development for 

FSCS staff. This will include REACH (Responding to Early Adversity in Childhood) a 

curriculum designed to build resiliency and reduce behavioral issues among young children 
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exposed to trauma and loss, and other evidence-based professional development such as: risk 

screening and assessment, cultural considerations, becoming a trauma- and bereavement-

informed organization or school, vicarious traumatization, and self-care. The TAG team includes 

problem-based learning facilitators for the Core Curriculum on Childhood Trauma, a 

gold-standard training curriculum for adults working with youth exposed to trauma. FSCSs will 

have opportunities to explore these PD opportunities for their staff, based on the needs of their 

community, and the professional learning needs (and strengths) of their educators. 

L&M Mental Health: L&M has been a primary funder for Vimenti's mental health 

program, which offers services to children and their families. Their mission is to provide 

self-sufficiency strategies where socially disadvantaged people achieve integration into our 

society in a safe, satisfactory, and respectful way. L&M provides their patients with the necessary 

tools to achieve their emotional stability, recovery and maximum autonomy. Its basic principles 

are simple: treat all patients with respect, sensitivity, solidarity, and dignity. L&M will assist in 

development in mental health service and professional development areas. 

The University of Puerto Rico Medical Campus (UPRMC): The Vimenti School is 

currently a Supervised Practicum Center for the UPRMC Graduate School of Public Health 

Master in Public Health Education Program. This provides Vimenti with qualified practitioners 

for Health Fairs and other medical consultations and gives the school access to a referral network 

for additional health needs. Vimenti will work to expand this partnership to serve other FSCS, as 

location restrictions allow. 

Vidalus Health Clinics: BGCPR and Vimenti have a partnership with the Vidalus Health 

Clinic, which is a newly formed health clinic that provides low-income residents access to 

Preventive Health, Primary Care, Walk-in-urgent care, Laboratory, and X-Rays. Vidalus was the 
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brainchild of Vimenti and BGCPR and started piloting services through school-based health fairs 

and recurring services at the Vimenti School campus. The first location of Vidalus will be 

co-located in a centralized hub with the Vimenti School. Vidalus plans to expand in future years 

to other communities in Puerto Rico with the possibility of doing so through co-location with 

other public schools. BGCPR’s unique relationship as one of the founding organizations behind 

Vidalus will help the organizations work together to determine if co-location with future FSCSs 

is viable and also helps provide the Incubator Project with access to experts in understanding the 

local healthcare marketplace and assessing health needs. Research shows for children to be 

active participants in their education, they must have their physiological, emotional, and social 

needs met first (Lewallen et al., 2015; Darling-Hammond, 2018). 

Children’s Health Fund (CHF): Vimenti has partnered with the Children’s Health Fund to 

implement the Healthy and Ready to Learn (HRL) Initiative, which is being integrated into the 

CORE. CHF will provide technical assistance to custom design the aspects of the CORE that 

include the HRL Initiative (attendance, health screenings, parent health education, etc.) for their 

school and related programs. The FSCS Incubator team will ensure that all new FSCS schools 

have referrals and access to this program. 

Other Workforce Partnerships: Centro para Emprendedores (CpE): CpE provides 

small business training, mentoring, and adult incubation programs. To date, they have supported 

over 5,000 entrepreneurs across Puerto Rico and helped create over 80 companies. CpE is active 

with more than 50 families in the Vimenti community, providing long-term certification sessions, 

cohort-based training in small business development, and more informal drop-in services for 

local entrepreneurs. Vimenti and CPE are discussing expanding services into the CORE, such as 

hosting the highly successful 2-day Entrepreneurship Bootcamps at each of the FSCS sites, 
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during which participants receive intensive expert help in developing a business plan. Creating 

educational entrepreneurship experiences for low-income participants has been shown to be a 

powerful empowerment tool (Santos et al., 2019). Current research has emphasized the usage of 

entrepreneurship as a methodology and tool to decrease poverty levels around the world 

(Vickerie et al., 2019; Santos et al., 2019; Temelkov & Radosavljevik-Bojceva, 2011). 

Other Contributors: Peter Alfond Foundation: The Peter Alfond Foundation is a 

primary funder of the HRL Initiative because they believe in investing in innovative educational 

and wellness opportunities that strengthen communities by promoting meaningful, positive, and 

direct impact. The Peter Alfond Foundation strives to be a bridge builder, connector, and 

collaborator. It believes in investing in local leadership and marginalized communities while 

balancing opportunity and discipline. They look forward to developing positive, trusting, and 

collaborative relationships with the new Incubator to ensure the leadership teams have the 

capacity to promote equitable programming and practices. 

NewSchools Venture Fund (NSVF): The NSVF accelerates and strengthens the efforts of 

teams of educators and innovators who are making a positive difference in public education. 

They believe every young person should finish high school prepared and inspired to reach their 

most ambitious dreams and plans. NSVF focuses on innovative public schools and supporting 

breakthrough learning solutions, but a key tenet to their model is racial equity and diversifying 

the leadership of schools. They invest in ventures that serve as diversity, equity, and inclusion 

capacity builders. Vimenti was selected by NSVF to receive both financial and leadership 

support for Vimenti’s expansion and Incubator development. 

Fundación Colibrí: Colibrí has contributed to important initiatives that emerged in the 

dawn of Puerto Rico’s reconstruction, and continues to support nonprofit organizations 
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addressing the multiple needs of local communities that surfaced after the 2019-20 earthquakes 

and through the 2020-21 COVID-19 pandemic. Colibri has sharpened its focus to concentrate on 

the area of education. They are convinced that to create a sustainable future for Puerto Rico, they 

must significantly improve the quality of the education system and transform the learning 

experiences of children in public schools. Fundación Colibrí has invested in the BGCPR since 

2018 to support the establishment and operations of Vimenti, and has provided general operating 

support to Caras con Caras since 2020 for the operation of the Escuela con Causa. 

Charter School Growth Fund (CSGF): CSGF is a non-profit venture capital fund that 

invests philanthropic funds in the nation’s highest-performing charter school operators to 

dramatically expand their impact on underserved students. To date, CSGF has funded 1,075 

schools that serve nearly 500,000 students in 31 states. The organizations in CSGF’s portfolio 

serve more than 300,000 students who are approximately 75% low-income and over 90% 

minority, and represent some of the most successful public-school networks in the United States. 

To support Vimenti’s growth, CSGF has committed to a $550,000 grant for expansion. 

Evaluation Contributors: Estudios Técnicos Inc. (ETI-Evaluator): The “Quality of 

Project Evaluation” has the qualifications and methods of evaluation agreed upon between the 

MOU partners and ETI. Youth Development Institute (YDI): The YDI, launched in 2013, 

believes that all of our children and youth in Puerto Rico should have the opportunity to develop 

their maximum potential and live in families with economic security. They are one of the only 

organizations in Puerto Rico dedicated to promoting research and public policies aimed at 

strengthening the economic security of families with children and youth with the ultimate goal of 

dramatically reducing child poverty on the Island. They have created several different data 

programs to help inform our community and local, state, and federal leaders about the dire 
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situation in Puerto Rico - including the Child and Youth Well-Being Index, Municipal Welfare 

Index, and Kids Count Data Center. They will assist with integration of a continuous 

improvement cycle and culture in CORE development and Incubator implementation. 

ADEQUACY OF RESOURCES 

Plan for FSCS Coordinators: Each of the six FSCSs developed through the PR FSCS 

Incubator Project will have a full time FSCS Coordinator at each site. Each FSCS may elect to 

use grant funds to pay for the position during the grant performance period. The FSCS 

Coordinator will be hired within five months of a school being selected as a FSCS site: for 

Vimenti School and ECC, this means each will identify an existing employee for reassignment 

and/or hire their FSCS Coordinator within the first three months of the performance period. For 

the future four schools served through the project, each school will identify and/or hire their 

FSCS coordinator during the first three months of their planning period. 

The title of the FSCS Coordinator may vary depending on the school, but all will have 

roles and responsibilities that are consistent with the framework of the FSCS Incubator Project. 

Their general responsibilities must include, at a minimum: (1) Plan, integrate, coordinate, and 

facilitate the delivery of pipeline services at each school. (2) Responsible for compliance with 

applicable policies and legal requirements. (3) Oversee the implementation of all programmatic 

pipeline services and operational objectives to assure the compliance with proposals and grants 

that subsidize operations. (4) Develop partnerships with community stakeholders. Each school 

will have flexibility to determine the candidates’ skills and abilities based on the community 

needs and the labor market in the area, but they will be encouraged to include items like 

relationship building and personability, along with the knowledge of business and management 

principles involved in strategic planning, resource allocation, human resources modeling, 
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leadership technique, compliance, and coordination of people and resources. All FSCS 

Coordinators will have a BA or Master's degree in psychology, social work, business, 

management, or education, with a preference for three years of experience in coordinating 

services for individuals or case management experience. The Coordinator must also be bilingual, 

with Spanish and English writing and oral proficiency. Expected operational and systematic tasks 

and responsibilities may differ from school to school. 

The project will be structured to allow for two options for employment for the FSCS 

Coordinators: for charter schools (alliance schools), the school may opt to employ the FSCS 

Coordinator as a direct employee, and enter into a contract with the Incubator to cover the costs 

of the FSCS Coordinator salary. For traditional public schools, the Incubator will work with 

PRDE to develop the appropriate employment option for FSCS Coordinators. The most likely 

arrangement, which has been preliminarily discussed among consortium members, is to have the 

FSCS Coordinator be a direct employee of the Vimenti Incubator. In that case the Coordinator 

would be hired by Vimenti through a process that involves input from leadership at the school to 

ensure buy-in and support from the principal., and the position would have reporting 

responsibilities to Vimenti. This arrangement, where a full-time in-school position is employed 

by a local non-profit organization, is consistent with other FSCS models and PRDE practices for 

21st CCLC projects. 

Role of FSCS Coordinators: When considering the concepts of cross-sector 

collaborative leadership, FSCS Coordinators are crucial to facilitating trusting relationships 

(through intentional routine communication) with and among principals, teachers, families, and 

community partners (Sanders et al., 2019). As the FSCS Coordinators further develop these 

cross-boundary relationships, they are continuing to identify partnerships that best serve their 
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community-specific needs, while also considering their strengths to advance the FSCSs’ goals 

for student success and community development (Sanders et al., 2019). Hiring these coordinators 

at community schools is a practice that meets WWC standards without reservations. For students 

in grades 6-12, these practices have improved the prevention of high school dropouts (Corrin et 

al., 2015). 

The FSCS Coordinator will be the primary point of contact between the school and the 

Incubator support team. The Coordinator will receive one-on-one coaching from the Incubator 

team to execute their duties, which include to plan, integrate, coordinate, and facilitate programs 

and services at their school site. The Coordinator will be hired during the planning phase for 

each school, which will enable this position to be involved in the project design from the very 

beginning. The primary responsibilities of the Coordinator is to assure quality services and 

guarantee the experience for all children, youth, families, staff, funders and community members 

served by the project. 

Plan: During the planning period FSCS Coordinators will work with the Incubator to 

develop a vision for their FSCS programming. This will include conducting a needs assessment 

of their students and the community, determining which CORE modules to implement or adapt, 

which direct services the school will provide itself, and the parent pipeline service agencies to 

target for local partnership development. At this point the FSCS Coordinator will develop a work 

plan that identifies the personnel, internal and external resources, milestones, and key outputs for 

their planning year, all to ensure the school is ready for FSCS launch. The plan will be developed 

in consultation with school leadership and community members, including the School Site 

Steering Committee. After the initial planning period the Coordinator will engage in yearly 

planning activities in coordination with the school principal, case managers, and student 
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support/leadership team. This will involve identifying programs to add or continue, developing 

quarterly service and programming calendars, and identifying professional development needs 

for school staff. 

Integrate: At least once per month the Coordinator will meet with school leadership to 

discuss the integration of pipeline services into school activities and school culture. This will 

include reflections on the success or challenges of case management activities, if teachers and 

staff are integrating pedagogies and practices into their lesson plans (such as MTSS, PBL, school 

climate initiatives, and trauma-informed pedagogy), and the degree to which pipeline service 

providers are able to provide their services directly to students and community members on 

school grounds. A similar meeting will be held with the school governing council at least once 

per quarter, to collect feedback from the community perspective. Both of these work streams will 

provide an opportunity to identify how to better integrate services into the school culture. The 

FSCS Coordinator is also responsible for working with the school-level data administrator to 

select and implement an appropriate student/family data management system to collect and track 

case management action plans, service referrals, and service utilization. 

Coordinate and Facilitate: The Coordinator will communicate with each pipeline service 

provider regularly to coordinate services. This will include a review of the quarterly service 

calendar, to ensure it is appropriate for the programming being provided and fulfills the 

providers' commitments, and providing and soliciting feedback on referral services. The 

Coordinator will be responsible for ensuring the service providers submit all regular tracking 

reports to capture which students and families are receiving services. The Coordinator is also 

responsible for negotiating all local service MOUs and will receive assistance from the Incubator 

Staff to do so. 
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Management: With the support of the administrative level staff in each school the 

Coordinator will interview, recruit, and train employees that will provide direct services under 

FSCS funds, in coordination with any appropriate school-level leaders. They will evaluate the 

performance of subordinates; recognize and discipline employees; handle complaints and solve 

problems. The Coordinator will also work closely with the school principal and Incubator staff to 

identify ways to sustain services (discussed below). The Coordinator will also work closely with 

fiscal team members (at school and Incubator level) to review performance metrics, financial 

statements, fiscal reports or other performance data to measure productivity and to identify areas 

that need improvement. 

Plan to Sustain Position Beyond Grant Period 

Incubator staff will work with each FSCS and PRDE to develop a sustainability plan for 

the FSCS Coordinator position and the FSCS programming at large. As part of the preliminary 

MOU, included with this application, PRDE has committed to sustaining the program for at least 

two years after the grant term. Incubator staff will work to help participating schools develop a 

financial model for the FSCS services, including the Coordinator position, that aims for a 80-20 

funding model, where at least 80% of funds come from PRDE public education sources (such as 

state per-pupil funding), and 20% of funds from other local and fundraising-support efforts (such 

as state and local agency funding collaborations, public or private grants, local efforts from the 

school site, and state-level fundraising efforts led by the Incubator team). The expected cost of 

the FSCS Coordinator at each site is approximately $78,000 annually (benefits included), which 

sets the school-level and Incubator-level funding targets combined at about $15,600 per year at 

each school site ($15,600 x 6 = $93,600 annually). This model is designed to account for the 

general stability of PRDE per-pupil funding, while also recognizing that per-pupil funding in 

Puerto Rico is some of the lowest in the country. The model asks schools to identify some 
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funding from their existing or planned budget (such as from state per-pupil funds) and to 

participate as a partner in fundraising efforts because it is important for each school to have 

buy-in and understand the long-term costs of the model. 

Each school will receive one-on-one support to develop and execute their sustainability 

plan, which includes support in engaging in fundraising activities with foundations, grant 

agencies, and local agencies. Vimenti has experience funding its Social Director, who serves in a 

role similar to a FSCS Coordinator, through a sustainable combination of public grants and 

private philanthropy that is based on the high-need population the school serves (such as TANF, 

AVP, Public Housing Administration, and philanthropic funds). The continued success of the 

Vimenti model, and the proven benefits of wrap-around services, make the position easier to 

sustain with each passing year. The one-on-one support for each school has the added benefit of 

helping school leaders develop their fundraising capabilities and help each school build their 

capacity for fundraising for other initiatives as well. 

Concurrently, starting in Year 2 of the project, the Incubator staff will begin its 

fundraising efforts for state-level public grants and philanthropic funding. The fundraising effort 

will have three goals: 1) Contribute an estimated 10% of salary costs to sustain the FSCS 

Coordinator at each school (goal of annually, to account for future growth); 2) Sustain 

the CORE program costs of services provided to each FSCS site; 3) Sustain and expand the 

Incubator program to continue growing cohorts of at least two new FSCS sites per year. Vimenti 

will pursue an aggressive public-private sector fundraising strategy to achieve these goals, with a 

80-20 goal of 80% of funds from public sources (PRDE and other state agencies) and 20% of 

funds from private sources. With a full four years to fundraise, we are confident we can achieve 

these goals. In the first 5 years at Vimenti, the wrap-around services most similar to the FSCS 

model have been 90% funded with philanthropy funds. Multiple local and national foundations 

have funding pillars dedicated to integrated services supporting education and wellness 
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interventions, as demonstrated by the funding partners identified in “Quality of Project 

Services.” 

Finally, we will also work directly with PRDE, as a consortium member, to identify 

long-term sustainable funding possibilities through the PRDE budgeting process. PRDE 

currently operates with a highly centralized budgeting process but is in the midst of making 

reforms to decentralize some decision-making and give individual schools more flexibility in 

their budgeting decisions. In the short term, PRDE has access to a considerable amount of 

emergency funding, as do most states and districts in the country, and bringing more pipeline 

services into schools-- and sustaining them-- is an expressed priority in PRDE’s multiple 

recovery plans for Puerto Rico and the millions of funds provided by the Federal Emergency 

Management Agency (FEMA) to combat the overwhelming effects of the recent natural disasters 

in PR. The consortium members will together work with PRDE to identify what funding sources 

could be best utilized in the grant period and beyond. 

QUALITY OF THE MANAGEMENT PLAN 

Roles and Responsibilities of the Broadly Representative Consortium 

The PR FSCS Incubator Project will be structured to have multiple levels of engagement 

to reflect the needs of the community and its stakeholders. This includes the formal State 

Steering Committee as well as individual school-level stakeholder groups at each school site. 

Consortium: The preliminary roles and responsibilities of the Consortium Members and 

State Steering Committee are described in the preliminary MOU, included as an attachment. 

At the time of application the Consortium includes the Vimenti School, BGCPR, PRDE, 

and ECC. Members represent 100% of LEAs in the state (PRDE), a statewide non-profit with 

experience scaling projects in high-poverty communities (BGCPR), a successful K-5 public 

school with wrap-around service model with experience implementing pillars of FSCSs 
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(Vimenti), and a 6-12 public school with success implementing wrap-around services (ECC). It 

is anticipated that more MOU signatories will be added in the final MOU executed after a grant 

award is made. In summary: 

1. Consortium members will work together to execute and reach project goals. 

2. Consortium members will advise on the design and execution of any further needs 

assessment(s), to be conducted regularly as part of continued project implementation. 

3. Consortium members will be custodians of all documents related to the project and 

participate in data collection activities in a timely manner. 

4. Vimenti will have additional roles and responsibilities: 

a. Serve as the Project Director and fiscal agent for grant-funded activities, with 

responsibility for executing project deliverables with consortium partners. 

b. Assume administrative authority for the STEERING COMMITTEE. 

c. Commit to housing Vimenti project staff who will be hired by Vimenti for the 

Project. 

d. Implement a Full Service Community School model in at least one school site. 

5. PRDE will have additional roles and responsibilities: 

a. Assign at least one PRDE employee to serve as liaison to the project, possessing 

decision making authority to ensure the timely execution and success of the 

project. 

b. Provide data and information, in a timely manner, to assist consortium partners 

with project design and execution. This may include, but is not limited to, 

information on existing PRDE programs and implementation sites, information 

needed to verify Title I status of potential schools, and demographic and 
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performance information of potential partner schools (as permitted, consistent 

with federal privacy laws). 

c. Crease processes and/or authorize amendments to current standard operating 

procedures and processes to ensure the timely execution and success of the 

project. 

d. Sustain the program for at least two years after the term of the grant. 

6. ECC will have additional roles and responsibilities: 

a. Support, assist and share responsibilities with the Project Director to execute 

project deliverables with current and future PARTNERS. 

b. Participate in the STEERING COMMITTEE. 

c. Implement a Full Service Community School model in at least one school site. 

As stated in the MOU, within 8 months of project award date, the consortium members will enter 

into a more definitive agreement that will contain detailed provisions on roles and 

responsibilities, including: 

1. Detailed statement of work. 

2. Milestones and schedule for deliverables. 

3. Funding arrangements, including allocation of funds both domestically and 

internationally as required. 

4. Intellectual property arrangements. 

5. Exchange of materials, data, and software. 

6. Disclosure of confidential information. 

7. Compliance with laws and regulations, including those applicable to human and animal 

subjects in research, disclosures of conflicts of interest, and export controls. 
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8. Roles and responsibility in administering and managing the project. 

9. Additional parties to the agreement, such as, but not limited to, public schools and 

substantive service providers. 

State Steering Committee: Vimenti will create a new public-private partnership, aided 

by a new State Steering Committee, to develop and scale the CORE model at multiple school 

sites in Puerto Rico. As a new public-private partnership, we believe that it is vital to create a 

new FSCS Steering Committee for the project, as opposed to using a governmental committee or 

body that already exists. This ensures the Steering Committee can be a single-purpose entity 

without other reporting goals or responsibilities, can operate with added autonomy and flexibility 

afforded to its housing in the non-profit sector, and can leverage the project scaling capabilities 

demonstrated by Vimenti. The diverse membership of the State Steering Committee is described 

extensively in “Quality of Project Services.” The Roles and Responsibilities of the Steering 

Committee are included in the MOU and summarized here: (1) Serve as an advisory committee. 

(2) Have authority to make decisions about the design, implementation, and evaluation for the 

grant. (3) Advise on the identification and selection of schools that will partner in the 

development and implementation of community schools. 

History of Effectiveness Working with Stakeholders 

BGCPR, a non-profit organization with 54 years of service and 332 employees, has the 

capacity to deliver the proposed services promptly, efficiently and effectively. For decades the 

BGCPR has served as an integral participant to multiple public-private collaborations given its 

locations and capacity to serve the Island’s most vulnerable and at-risk youth through afterschool 

and educational activities, with more than 70,000 youth served. BGCPR’s root mission is to 

support youth and their families in education and help connect them to vital services and access 
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opportunities to develop to their maximum potential and exit poverty. Today, BGCPR operates 

30 different programs, serving 13,000 children and 3,000 family members in 12 locations all 

across Puerto Rico-- generally embedded in high poverty communities. More than 90 percent of 

the families served by BGCPR live in poverty. The evidence of BGCPR’s program 

administration’s effectiveness is clear: 

● According to research conducted by the Youth Development Institute of Puerto Rico, 

each dollar invested in Boys & Girls Club programs returns three dollars in social return 

on investment (Internal data sources, 2017-2021); 

● 96 percent of participants in BGCPR education programs graduate from high school in 

four years (Internal data sources, 2017-2021); 

● 98 percent of program participants indicate that the BGCPR helps them set high 

expectations (Internal data sources, 2017-2021); and 

● 92 percent of program participants indicate that the club reinforces their emotional 

security (Internal data sources, 2017-2021). 

The economically devastating natural disasters and fiscal crises that have hit Puerto Rico 

in the past decade have led us to evaluate continuously how we can best support children and 

evolve to meet the needs of families. Since 2019, BGCPR has employed an iterative process that 

formally incorporates the viewpoints of community members and current and former program 

participants into strategic planning and program design. BGCPR began 2019 by convening 

twenty former program participants who have matriculated to college and asked them what they 

thought we could and should do to bring all children and families we serve closer to their life 

goals. Participants expressed the benefits of more family-based programming and social work, 

offerings for younger children to realize the benefit of BGCPR earlier, and additional college and 
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career support structures after high school graduation. Through its wide portfolio of programs, 

BGCPR has always served both children and parents, but as a result of our strategic planning 

process, we decided to focus on developing programs that explicitly and intentionally integrate 

education for children and holistic support for parents. BGCPR’s program growth now falls 

firmly in that program vein, reflecting our responsiveness to community feedback. 

The Vimenti Project, launched in 2018 by BGCPR, reflects a fully realized, discrete 

division of BGCPR that has a laser focus on creating a scalable, evidence-based, two-generation 

anti-poverty initiative that can be disseminated via a one-stop shop community school model. At 

its core is the Vimenti School, the first public charter school in Puerto Rico. Currently approved 

for 195 students in grades K-5, the school will ultimately expand to a K-12 model. The Vimenti 

Project is designed to serve students and their families, as well as youth and adults, in the 

Ernesto Ramos Antonini Housing Project and surrounding communities in San Juan through 

individualized case management, wraparound services, direct programming, and referral pipeline 

service partnerships with more than three dozen local and regional organizations. Together, the 

multi-generational programming is designed to increase the percentage of young people 

completing high school, finishing post-secondary programs, and becoming employed, as well as 

to increase participants’ family income. Programming occurs in three pillars: Education (child, 

youth, and adult); Social (case management, physical and mental health/wellness and trauma); 

and Economic (employment, support, and sufficiency). Results are significant: 

● In 2021-22 case managers served 133 families (181 individuals), double the number 

served in 2018-19. 
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● In 2020-21 case managers provided over 3,000 interventions or follow-up touches with 

family members, with an average of 25 follow-ups per family. Families collectively 

achieved 276 set goals. 

● Annually the number of families with at least one adult with a full-time job increased by 

18%; Unemployment among adult participants decreased 8% (31% to 23%) in 2020-21. 

● Since 2018, 200 adults have completed job training or placement programs, 110 of which 

were successfully placed in jobs. 

● In 2020-21 an average of 17% of case management families moved to a higher stability 

level during their program year (ie, vulnerable to moderate, or moderate to stable). 

● In 2020-21 280 families were enrolled in and received services and funding through 

TANF grant, including child care assistance, job preparation, and work assistance. 

● In 2020-21 1,796 health services were provided by referral partners. 

● In 2020-21 546 youth participated in afterschool academic programs, with resulting 

proficiency levels between 20% (Spanish) and 14% (math) above the area average. 

● 38 program partnerships developed with companies and organizations since founding. 

In order to achieve these results, and serve this number of families and students with high 

quality programs, Vimenti has grown to be organized into four distinct program scaling 

divisions. In each case Vimenti has fully staffed up the division team, incorporated it into the 

larger Vimenti management structure, set rigorous outcome and output expectations, and worked 

to develop start-up funds and long-term operational funds to sustain the programming. This 

includes executing deliverables for multiple public and private grants. The divisions are: Vimenti 

Public Charter School, with 32 full time employees and a budget of $2.3M in public and private 

funds. Workforce Division, with a full time staff of 3 and an MOU affiliation with a launched 
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spin off (Project Makers by Vimenti) that together have an operating budget of $1M annually. 

Social Division, a staff of 10 that handles health service program partnerships and individual 

case management for families and students, with a budget of $550k annually. The Afterschool 

Division, with 25 full and part time positions and a budget of $700k annually. Vimenti will use a 

similar management approach to create the PR FSCS Incubator Division. 

Vimenti and BGCPR each have experience implementing a collaborative governance 

model that includes parent and community representation. Vimenti’s public charter school has an 

independent school board with parent and community representatives working together with 

school leadership and education experts to make decisions about school operations. It has been in 

operation for four years and has contributed to decisions on curriculum, family case management 

program design, community services to create or recruit to the area, and major parent 

empowerment initiatives for families of students with disabilities. The school board convenes at 

least 9 times per year and receives regular reports on student progress and Vimenti progress 

towards grant goals. In 2021 BGCPR became a new Head Start grantee and, with that grant, set 

about creating the required Head Start Policy Council. The Policy council members help plan 

and develop program goals, approve various policies, and approve budget and work plans. 

Meetings for both of these groups are open to other parents and community members. 

Vimenti and BGCPR have the programmatic and operational infrastructure, facilities, 

relationships, and partners to lead a multidisciplinary group of stakeholders to utilize data to 

change what we are doing to address generational poverty. Vimenti and BGCPR work regularly 

with the PRDE on multi-site projects that entail partnerships between the organizations and local 

school leaders. In addition to working together on the Vimenti Charter School, BGCPR has been 

a successful 21st Century Community Learning Center 21st (CCLC) subgrant recipient since 
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2007, with a focus on the Route of Graduation Academic Support program. Nearly 1,000 

students from 12 clubhouses benefit from these programs annually, with impressive results 

across the Island. 48% of participants increased Spanish scores; 40% increased Mathematics 

proficiency; 45% increased English achievement; 97% were promoted to the next grade; and 

99% graduated from high school. BGCPR works closely with PRDE on program administration 

and worked side-by-side with them to ensure the projects could resume during and after the 

recent emergencies. 

Vimenti and BGCPR also have strong histories of working with a large, diverse number 

of pipeline service providers in the public, private, and non-profit sectors to bring low and 

no-cost services to community members. Vimenti currently works with more than two dozen 

service providers for 2-Generation programming that include the partners listed in this grant 

(“Quality of Project Services'') as well as others. BGCPR is annually evaluated by United Way 

and the Boys & Girls Clubs of America in administration, programs, and finance, and found to 

be in excellent organizational health. 

BGCPR uses a strict requisition process for all expenses, requiring the approval of 

purchases by the project supervisor and accounting division before they are made, and only 

issues payments upon the receipt of the items or service and issuing of an invoice. BGCPR also 

programs all grant budgets, once approved by the granting agency, into distinct budgeting 

accounts to ensure separation of funds and that requested expenditures match approved grant 

budgets. Every BGCPR employee submits a timecard every two weeks, even staff on salary, to 

track time spent on projects, which allows for appropriate accounting of staff time on grant 

activities. The Board of Directors reviews large purchases or contracts (generally over $25,000). 

We strengthened these robust processes in 2020 to administer our first federal direct grant 
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through the U.S. Department of Education Charter School program, given the challenges that 

some Puerto Rico government agencies are experiencing with federal funds released and 

administration. 

Responsibilities, Timelines and Milestones 

Vimenti will implement a management plan that staffs the PR FSCS Incubator Project 

with highly experienced personnel and partners, engages a diverse collection of community 

organizations to provide services and contribute to the expansion of the FSCS model across the 

island, and expends resources efficiently and effectively. Vimenti is dedicated to focusing 

resources on professional development and programmatic expertise so that Vimenti may keep 

skills in-house and develop a FSCS model that is adaptable and sustainable in Puerto Rico. The 

PR FSCS Incubator Project will operate with its own Director and staff of 11 individuals. Within 

Vimenti’s structure it will fall under Bárbara Rivera Batista, the Vimenti Director, and will be 

added to the Vimenti organizational chart upon grant award. 

Management responsibilities will be defined in three workstreams: PR FSCS Incubator 

(grant management and scaling project); school-level implementation of FSCS at Vimenti, ECC, 

and other schools; and Evaluation. The evaluator's defined responsibilities and qualifications can 

be found in the “Quality of Project Evaluation”. 

Defined Responsibilities: Responsibility for managing the Project will rest with the program 

staff mentioned below. The skills, knowledge, and experiences of each member of the 

Full-Service Community Schools team are described as well. Each of the people identified below 

will fulfill their responsibilities by managing a team of employees, consultants, and/or partners. 
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Workstream 1: PR FSCS Incubator 

To purposefully and productively scale FSCS throughout Puerto Rico, Vimenti will 

develop a FSCS Incubator located within the Vimenti Education & Workforce Hub. As discussed 

in “Quality of Project Design,” the FSCS Incubation goal would be to help newly enrolled 

schools plan, implement, and launch the programs and pillars of the Full-Service Community 

School model. The designed team will help identify qualified Title I schools to scale and 

implement the four pillars of FSCS. Just like the coordinator role is crucial for all aspects of 

service integration for families, the Vimenti FSCS Incubator team will play a vital role in 

ensuring schools have the means to better meet the needs of their communities. Below is a 

description of the roles and personnel that would be a part of this team. Job descriptions that 

details the roles, responsibilities, and qualifications for all new hires are provided in the 

Attachments and briefly described below. Key staff resumes are also provided. 
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FSCS Project Director (To be hired):, Lola Yglesias Quinones, the Directior of 

Operations, will act as the interim Project Director until the permanent position is hired. The 

FSCS Program Director will be hired within the first three months of the grant period and will 

manage the operation of the Full-Service Community Schools model at all project sites. The 

Program Director will ensure compliance with the strategic plan, established by the Steering 

Committee and informed by our community needs assessments and partners, and plan, integrate, 

coordinate, and facilitate the dissemination of the FSCS to other schools. They will create and 

strengthen new and existing community partnerships across the Island and throughout the 

mainland for topic and program experts as well as for multi-site pipeline service providers. They 

will also be responsible for compliance with applicable policies and legal requirements. They 

will manage the communication flow between the incubator, Full Service Community Schools, 

Steering Committee, new and existing community partners, and other stakeholders. 

Administrative Assistant to the Project Director (To be hired): The Administrative 

Assistant will be responsible for handling project documentation and assisting the Program 

Director as needed, including with service partner follow up, creation and updating of MOUs and 

partner agreements, and management of materials needed for the State Steering Committee. 

Model Development Manager (To be hired): The Model Development Manager will be 

hired within the first four months of the grant period and work to develop the CORE 

programming modules to adapt to each FSCS campus, including curriculum development and 

professional development as demonstrated through the Community Needs Assessment. They will 

provide guidance to Full-Service Community Schools Incubator Leadership to select appropriate 

service pipeline providers and supplemental programs, and collaborate with Full-Service 
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Community Schools Coordinators to ensure systemic reforms as related to the Puerto Rico 

Full-Service Community Schools core curriculum and modules. 

Performance Evaluation and Monitoring Specialist (To be hired): The Performance 

Evaluation and Monitoring Specialist, who will be hired within the first four months of the grant 

period, will set up the appropriate data collection protocols for measuring objectives in 

evaluating success and confirm the baseline data for Vimenti and Escuela con Causa. They will 

have primary responsibility for working with the evaluator to design systems for all required data 

collection, as detailed in the NIA and FSCS program requirements. They will also meet with the 

external evaluator on a monthly basis to ensure that all FSCS participants are on track to meet 

their performance measures. 

Financial Oversight and Monitoring Manager (To be hired): The Financial Oversight and 

Monitoring Manager will be responsible for developing budgets for the Incubator project, 

approving spending plans for participating schools to ensure compliance with federal contract 

policies and grant objectives; preparing and presenting financial data for reports for the State 

Steering Committee and internal management team, and implementing, maintaining, and training 

staff on sound internal controls to ensure best business practices. This role will be crucial as the 

project grows to include multiple schools with different governance structures and financial 

processes, as well as an expanded number of pipeline service providers, as it will ensure fidelity 

to federal cost principles among all the participants. 

Professional Development and Community Engagement Specialist (To be hired): The 

Professional Development and Community Engagement Specialist will be hired within the first 

twelve months of the grant period to develop and run training programs for staff at the 

participating schools. They will also work to help participating Full-Service Community School 
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participants implement successful community engagement strategies, including annual open 

houses, and facilitate ongoing family engagement at each participating campus. They will also 

provide expertise to aid in marketing and recruitment ideas to encourage schools to participate in 

the Incubation project and become FSCSs. 

Full-Service Community Schools Incubator Manager (To be hired): The FSCS Incubator 

Manager will be hired within the first twelve months of the grant period and be responsible for 

the operation of all new Full-Service Community School participants, including Vimenti and 

Escuela con Causa, to ensure compliance with the established strategic plan and create an 

adaptable Puerto Rico Full-Service Community Schools core curriculum and modules. They 

would focus on recruiting schools to participate as Full-Service Community Schools. They will 

work one-on-one with schools that are interested in participating. They will meet in person with 

the school leadership and present a PowerPoint explaining the four pillars of community schools, 

the successful development of the FSCS Vimenti model, and the expectations and compliance 

required if they are chosen through our application process. This role would then help the 

schools complete the application packet demonstrating their readiness to become a FSCS. This 

role would work with the site-based leadership team to identify partnerships for pipeline 

services, complete the needs and asset assessment survey to the families and other community 

members, and develop and improve existing staff structures that best model the pillars of a 

Full-Service Community School. This includes ensuring each school has at least one case 

manager or social worker to align with the case management services that have proven effective 

through Vimenti’s programming. 

Student Data Systems IT Specialist (To be hired): The Student Data Systems IT 

Specialist will serve as the manager over maintenance of student records for all schools involved 
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in the FSCS program and will provide supervision of one-on-one or group training to school staff 

on the student information systems as needed. 

Finance Specialist (To be hired): The Finance Specialist will work with the Financial 

Oversight and Monitoring Specialist on purchasing, invoices, and other responsibilities in an 

accurate, timely, and accessible manner. 

Other Involved support staff from Vimenti, BGCPR, and ECC 

Bárbara Rivera Batista, Vimenti Director. Ms. Rivera directs the Vimenti Project, which 

includes the Vimenti School and the Vimenti Hub, and will include the FSCS Incubator. Ms. 

Rivera is in charge of planning, organizing and managing the strategic and operations, as well as 

overseeing the implementation and evaluation of the center's programs. Before the launching of 

Vimenti, Ms. Rivera worked as innovation manager and area manager for 5 years at Boys and 

Girls Club, leading processes of evaluation and design of programs. She has over 18 years of 

professional experience developing and implementing high quality programs for children, youth 

and communities in socio-economically disadvantaged areas. She holds both Master’s and 

Bachelor’s Degrees in Social Work from the University of Puerto Rico. 

Charna Boquette, Resource Development Officer. Ms. Boquette leads giving to sustain 

activities. She brings 31 years of development experience, including working for the Boys & 

Girls Clubs of America, where she was first provided to the BGCPR on temporary assignment 

before joining full-time. Prior, Ms. Boquette worked in fundraising for the University of 

Michigan Children and Women’s Health Center, and the Salvation Army. Ms. Boquette also has 

marketing experience. She holds a BA from Michigan State University. 

Lola Yglesias Quinones, Vimenti Director of Operations. Ms. Yglesias leads 

programming, staffing, finance, and evaluation at the Vimenti Project, which includes the 
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Vimenti School, Afterschool Programs, Social and Economic Areas, and other operational 

aspects. Duties include compliance and reporting of federal, state and philanthropic funding, as 

well as extensive community engagement. 

Finance Officer. supervises drawdowns, budget tracking, 

and financial reporting with 13 years of experience budgeting federal grants. 

Data Manager. oversees performance management for the 

Vimenti project with over 5 years of private and public grant experience. 

A HR Business Partner will assist with hiring and HR protocols, a Communications 

specialist will advise on messaging, written communications, and outreach, and a Government 

Affairs officer will help with any PRDE or other agency issues. 

Advisory Capacity: , BGCPR President. leads organization-wide 

efforts to achieve efficiencies, create a results-oriented approach, and make data-informed 

decisions. Under her leadership, BGCPR has launched Vimenti, the island’s first charter school, 

strengthened its financial position, and fortified its internal infrastructure. Prior to BGCPR, 

served as the Managing Director of Sam’s Club Puerto Rico, where she was responsible 

for $1.2B in sales and the purchase of goods, logistics, marketing, and shared services. 

an attorney, having graduated from the Inter American University of Puerto Rico 

School of Law, and has a BA in Accounting from the University of Puerto Rico. 

Advisory Capacity, Fiscal Oversight: , BGCPR Non Profit Accounting 

Manager: handles accounts payable, billing, payroll, and withholdings for payments to 

the Department of the Treasury and I.R.S. and ensures programmatic compliance with federal, 

state, and municipal government funding requirements. She has years of experience analyzing 

and preparing monthly and quarterly reports to the Boards of Directors and regulatory agencies. 
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Escuela   con   Causa   Leadership:   ,   Caras   con   Causa   Co-Founder   

and   Director,   Escuela   con   Causa   Acting   Principal:     is   the   Executive   Director   

and   Founder   of   Caras   con   Causa,   a   grassroots   organization   that   takes   a   community-based   

approach   to   sustainable   development   focused   on   education,   the   environment,   community   

development   and   economic   sustainability.   He   will   be   the   primary   member   for   ECC   in   the   

Consortium   and   will   ensure   ECC   participation   and   execution   of   project   activities.   He   has   over   15   

years   of   experience   in   community-driven   work,   including   in   natural   post-disaster   contexts   in   

Guatemala,   Haiti,   and   Puerto   Rico.     studied   International   Relations   with   a   

focus   on   Community   Development   at   the   George   Washington   University   in   Washington,   DC   and   

Law   at   the   University   of   Puerto   Rico.   In   addition,   he   obtained   a   Master's   degree   in   Public   

Administration with a concentration in Community Development from Rutgers University.   

Workstream 2: School Level Implementation   

Each   participating   FSCS   will   have   a   FSCS   Coordinator   and   may   decide   to   hire   or   use   

additional   staff   to   execute   their   project.   The   budget   is   designed   to   provide   each   school   with   

flexibility   to   design   how   they   will   implement   FSCS   pillars.   For   example,   existing   staff   that   

Vimenti   School   and   ECC   will   employ   at   their   school   sites   are   described   in   the   budget   narrative   

(School Directors, case managers, school principals, nurses, etc).   

Full-Service   Community   Schools   Coordinator   (To   be   hired):   A   Full-Service   Community   

Schools   Coordinator   will   be   hired   within   the   first   three   months   of   each   school’s   decision   to   

participate   in   the   FSCS   Incubator   Program.   The   FSCS   Coordinator   will   be   responsible   for   the   

implementation,   integration,   alignment,   and   coordination   of   the   community   schools   strategy   at   

the   individual   school’s   level.   They   will   be   responsible   for   facilitating   the   process   of   transforming   

the   school   into   a   Full-Service   Community   School,   working   in   partnership   with   their   school’s   
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administration and the Incubator Manager to assess the school’s and community’s needs and 

assets, coordinate all student and family support services, and create a learning environment in 

partnership with school administration that supports student and family achievement and 

wellness. They will also act as the point person for agencies and programs interested in 

partnering with the school and help broker new partnerships that are aligned with school goals 

and needs. 

, Vimenti Social Area Director, will serve as the FSCS Coordinator at 

the Vimenti School plans and implements programs and activities to help in the 

development of students and their families, based on Vimenti’s 2Gen approach model and goals 

and objectives of the organization. He directs the daily operations of the Vimenti Social Area, 

including monitoring the programs and services provided to the families, supervising the staff, 

community relationships, facilities, and membership administration. He is also responsible for 

the management of the funds provided by public and private agencies, assuring compliance with 

their regulations. has 14 years of experience working with disadvantaged 

communities and developed Vimenti’s 2Gen case management model from its founding. 

, Vimenti Principal: offers over 30 years of 

teaching experience and has led the Vimenti School for over 3 years. 

, Vimenti Director of Operations. will supervise the project and 

ensure all identified staff are working towards project goals. 

Workstream 3: Evaluation 

External Evaluator (Estudios Técnicos Inc): Estudios Técnicos will serve as the evaluator. Please 

see the “Quality of the Project Evaluation” section for details on staff assigned to the project and 
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their individual responsibilities. They will work closely with the Performance Evaluation and 

Monitoring Specialist. 

Timelines and milestones for achieving objectives: Project activities, milestones, and 

deliverables will be incorporated into Vimenti’s existing management systems that include 

regular monitoring and reporting on key Project metrics across the organization. The Program 

Director will meet with the external Evaluator and the Performance Evaluation and Monitoring 

Specialist at least quarterly to reflect on progress made and challenges faced. Vimenti and 

BGCPR possess the proven organizational capacity not only to implement the Full-Service 

Community Schools grant program on time and within budget but to do so in the same 

exemplary manner that has characterized its past work. As shown on the timeline below, 

beginning and end dates for each activity are clear, ensuring that research and knowledge 

precede the development of new resources, and that resource creation is aligned with the timing 

of resource dissemination. The timeline also clearly indicates responsibility for each activity. 

Further, the timeline indicates how each activity is linked to outputs and outcomes. 

Timeline: Full-Service Community Schools; Project Start Date: January 1, 2023 

Vimenti’s Full-Service Community Schools application has four primary focuses, which 
will be occurring simultaneously. This describes how each cohort of FSCS (Vimenti and 
ECC the first cohort and then 2 schools per additional cohort) will move through the 
incubation to the implementation phase. It also includes the development and 
implementation of the Vimenti FSCS Incubator, and the program evaluation. 
Vimenti FSCS Incubator 
Implementation of FSCS at Vimenti and ECC 
Evaluation 
Personnel: PD: FSCS Project Director. Assistant. VD: Vimenti Director. ED: Escuela Con 
Causas Director. SC: Steering Committee. FC: FSCS Coordinators. SP: Pipeline Service 
Providers. DM: FSCS Model Development Manager FO: Financial Oversight and Monitoring 
Specialist. EM: Expansion Site Incubator Manager. CM: Professional Development and 
Community Engagement Manager. PE: Performance Evaluation and Monitoring Manager. E: 
Evaluator SL: School Site Leadership. AD: Administrative Assistant to Project Director. 
FT: FSCS Incubator Team (includes the DM, OP, EM, CM, and PE). 

Timeline addresses varying timelines for Cohorts: C1= Cohort 1, C2 = Cohort 2, C3= Cohort 3 
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Vimenti by BGCPR: Project Narrative FSCS 

F 
S 
C 
S 

I 
n 
c 
u 
b 
a 
t 
o 
r 

T 
e 
a 
m 

Milestones Personnel 
Responsible 

Completion 

Hire the Program Director. 

Hire the FO and DM 

VD 

VD; PD 

March 31, 2023 

June 30, 2023 

Finalize the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU). 
Identify and notify initial Steering Committee 
members. 

Quarterly steering meetings. 

PD; SC; ED; 
AD 

Aug. 31, 2023 

Oct. 2023 - Dec. 
2027 

Monthly management team meetings with community 
partners. Create policies and procedures for the 
Steering Committee. 

PD; FC; SC; 
AD 

Oct. 2023 - Dec. 
2027 

Develop FSCS Core curriculum and internal 
incubation data management and tracking system 

PD; VD; 
ED; SC; FC; 
OP; 

Dec. 31, 2023 

Project director, evaluator, and two partners attend the 
annual project directors meeting in Washington, DC. 
*staff may change per year 

PD; DM; 
OP; SP 

Annually 

Hire the FSCS EM, CM, and PE PD Jan. 31, 2024 

Biweekly management meetings with all staff for the 
incubator. 

PD; FT; FC; 
AD 

Feb. 2024- Dec. 
2027 

Finalize needs assessment survey to use with new 
cohort participants. 

PD; SC March 31, 2024 

FSCS Core Curriculum, PR FSCS Policies and 
procedures for the Full-Service Community Schools, 
and scalability plans finalized. 

DM; PD April 15, 2024 

Applications for new Cohort opens. New Cohort 
participants finalized. New Cohort starts. 

PD; FT; SC C2 April 2024-
Aug. 2024 

C3 April 
2025-Aug. 2025 

Incubation period for new Cohort - conduct 
community needs assessment at each cohort site and 

PD; FT C2 Aug. 2024 -
Dec. 2024 
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Vimenti by BGCPR: Project Narrative FSCS 

develop a plan for an individualized FSCS model for 
each cohort participant. C3 Aug. 2025 -

Dece. 2025 

Biweekly individual meetings between each new 
Cohort participant and the FSCS Expansion Site 
Incubator Manager during the incubation and planning 
phases. 

EM; Cohort 
1 FC 

C2 Aug. 1, 2024 -
June 2025 

C3 Aug. 1, 2025 -
June 2025 

Conduct program activity improvement meetings. 
Meetings between all Cohort participants to gauge 
FSCS Core development and implementation 

PE; EM; PD Quarterly 

Readiness check to see if Cohort participants are 
prepared to move to the planning phase; Graduation 
from incubation to planning. 

EM; PD; 
Cohort 1 FC 

July before the 
start of each cohort 
school year 

Conduct staff training, and partner identification, 
finalize service provider agreements and referral 
pathways, and develop final individual programming 
and curriculum for Cohort participants. 

EM; Cohort 
1 FC; 
PD 

C1 Feb- May 2023 
C2 Feb- May 2024 
C3 Feb-May 2025 

Set yearly partnership and fundraising goals. Update 
MOU as necessary. 

PD June - August 
before the start of 
each cohort school 
year 

First annual Full-Service Community Schools 
Summit. 

FC; SL; SC; 
SP; Other 
Relevant 
stakeholders 

2027 

PR Full Service Community Schools will participate 
in at least one relevant professional development 
event. Conduct a biannual open house, and other 
recruiting marketing campaigns 

All FC; 2027 

C 
o 
h 
o 
r 

Hire Full Service Community Schools Coordinator. VD; ED; 
SL; PD 

C1 April 2023 
C2 April 2024 
C3 April 2026 

Conduct a biannual open house, and other recruiting 
marketing campaigns. Conduct 2 professional 
development events (including trauma informed). 

VD; ED; 
PD; DM; 
FO; SL 

Biannually, or as 
prescribed in 
CORE 

t 
s 
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Vimenti by BGCPR: Project Narrative FSCS 

Monthly drawdown process by which FSCS 
applicants and cohorts can access funds begins. 

PD; FO; 
DM 

C2 April 2024 
C3 April 2026 

Incubation period; conduct a community needs 
assessment at each cohort site; Biweekly individual 
meetings between each Cohort participant and the EM 
during the incubation and planning phases. 

PD; FT; FC; 
SL 

C1 Aug- Dec 2023 
C2 Aug-Dec 2024 
C3 Aug-Dec 2025 

Conduct staff training, and partner identification, 
finalize service provider agreements and referral 
pathways and develop final individual programming 
and curriculum for each cohort 

EM; FC; 
PD; SL 

C1 Feb- May 2023 
C2 Feb- May 2024 
C3 Feb-May 2025 

Launch of Full-Service Community Schools 
programming at Cohort 2 participant sites. Case 
management practices begin. 

SL; PD; FT; 
FC; 

C1 August 2023 
C2 August 2024 
C3 August 2025 

Conduct 1 peer learning session for childcare centers 
to share best practices in early childhood development 
and parent engagement 

PD; FC; SL; Annually 

Meetings with monthly to ensure data is being 
collected correctly, evaluate the progress towards 
goals, and ensure success implementation of four 
pillars 

FT; FC; PD; 
SL 

Starting at launch 
through the end of 
grant period 

E 
v 
a 
l 
u 
a 
t 
i 
o 
n 

Ensure appropriate data collection for measuring 
objectives in evaluating success. Verify baseline data 
for Cohorts, establish data collection processes, and 
confirm statistical analysis processes. 

PE; E; PD C1 April-July 2023 
C2 April-July 2024 
C3 April-July 2025 
All April-July 
2026 

Conduct regular data review meetings. PE; PD; E Bimonthly starting 
in June 2023 

Maintain records on the extent to which the program 
is being met. 

PD; PE; E Ongoing. 

Assess and institutionalize successful activities based 
on research, community feedback, and statistical 
analysis. 

PD; PE; E Ongoing. 
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Conduct annual evaluation. 

Submit annual performance report. 

PE; PD; E Annually May-
Nov. 
Submit Dec. 

Submit final performance report. PE; E Dec. 2027 

QUALITY OF THE PROJECT EVALUATION 

Qualifications of the Evaluation Team: The project proposes to retain Estudios Técnicos Inc. 

(ETI), a highly-qualified and respectable local Puerto Rican research and evaluation firm. The 

company, established in 1985, is organized into four working groups that interact with each other 

depending on the needs of the project. These include Economic Policy and Analysis, Social 

Policy and Analysis, Business Economics, and Urban and Regional Planning. ETI has completed 

over 3,000 projects, including required evaluations for federally funded projects. Below are an 

example of the federally funded projects ETI has provided the evaluation services for: 

1) The evaluation of the federal School Improvement Grant (SIG) program, administered by 

PRDE in 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016 & 2017. Estudios Técnicos, Inc. has evaluated the SIG 

program in the more than 50 surveys that have been implanted in multiple cohorts. In the 

evaluation, the techniques of interview, process observation, and survey are applied to 

students, fathers, mothers, and staff of the school community, among others, and a 

satisfaction measurement component was integrated. 

2) ETI is the external evaluator of three federally funded Education Department STEM 

projects, at the University of Sagrado Corazón. As an evaluator, ETI develops and refines 

the logic model or theory of change of the projects, designs the methodology, and works 

with the processing, analysis, and writing of reports of the measures of products and 

results that are compiled for each project. 
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3) ETI completed a formative evaluation of the impact of the 21st Century Community 

Learning Center Program administered by the Department of Education in 2018-2019. 

The evaluation included the implementation of a multi-method methodology in 36 

projects and over 200 schools. 

4) ETI developed comprehensive community studies and updates for the Early Head Start 

Program and Head Start in seven PR municipalities, the Foundation for the Development 

of Owning a Home, the New York Foundling Educational Workshop, Inc., the Network 

for Children's Rights, and other local entities. 

5) ETI created the study of needs on early childhood education and development in Puerto 

Rico in 2020. Carried out for the PR Administration for the Care and Comprehensive 

Development of Children, as part of the requirements of a federal allocation to support 

the development of an integrated system of services. 

6) ETI has carried out the socioeconomic study of the Department of Education, in 2004, 

2007, 2010, 2013, 2016 & 2019 and is currently conducting the 2022 version. ETI was 

contracted by the Department of Education and the Federal Department of Agriculture on 

six occasions, to carry out the socioeconomic study that is used to determine the 

allocation of funds that the Education Department will use to provide lunches for the 

students in PR schools. The study sample consisted of about 3,000 students around the 

Island, along with other beneficiaries of the program. As a result of the study, a database 

was developed that is used by both agencies. 

7) ETI also provides technical assistance to non-profit entities, municipalities, and public 

agencies, in the management and implementation of activities related to programs 
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subsidized with federal funds, including funds for disaster recovery (FEMA & 

CDBG-DR, Head Start-Disaster Allocations, among others). 

The ETI team that will be the main evaluating core is the Analysis of Social Policy team. 

The work of this group focuses on the areas of social needs, program design and evaluation, and 

social policy issues. The group has a unit specialized in aspects of compliance and evaluation of 

programs. In addition, the unit provides technical assistance in several federally funded programs 

from the Federal Administration for Families and Children, the Department of Housing and 

Urban Development, the Department of Education, the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention, and the Administration of Health and Human Services, - the Judicial Branch, among 

others. The group is coordinated by Anitza Maria Cox Marrero, JD, MEd. 

The evaluation will examine the effectiveness of implementation, the outcomes, and 

impact of the project on achieving the overall purposes of the FSCS four pillars, pipeline 

services, student achievement, and sustainability. We considered two other evaluation teams, and 

we felt that the proposed plan and goals of the evaluation were best aligned with the process 

Estudios Técnicos presented. Cox Marrero is the director of the Social Policy and Research 

Division at ETI and has been working with ETI since 1995. She has been director of the Social 

Policy and Research Division for 15 years, making her responsible for developing and evaluating 

community action plans, strengths and needs assessments, public involvement plans, evaluations, 

technical assistance, and field work coordination for projects related to the Government and the 

Non-Profit Organizations (NPO’s). She has coordinated projects which involve the evaluation 

and design of public policies and plans, in the areas of health (HIV prevention, care, and 

treatment), social services, community development, housing for special populations, and 

juvenile delinquency. Currently, she provides technical assistance to several governmental 
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agencies and top NPOs in areas of compliance and program design. In some of her most recent 

projects, she has studied the social and economic impact of nonprofit organizations in Puerto 

Rico (1996, 2002, 2007, 2015 & 2022). She worked to develop the Coordination of Projects and 

Design of Processes for CDBG-DR funds and the DREF. She aided in the development of 

processes for the implementation of federally-funded programs, for housing and infrastructure 

activities for the above-listed NPOs and government agencies. She custom-designed program 

analytical tools to gauge program performance and compliance issues. She also designed the 

Center for Social Innovation, an initiative of the Government of Puerto Rico to address the 

recommendations of capacity building (regarding municipalities and non-profit organizations) 

included in the Report of the President’s Task Force on Puerto Rico’s Status and the State 

Housing Plan from 2014-2018. She worked on the development of the Puerto Rico Juvenile 

Information Sharing System, specifically for a group of government agencies that work with 

juvenile delinquency, as an initiative of the Federal Department of Justice. She coordinated the 

development of the Puerto Rico Integrated HIV Surveillance, Prevention and Care Plan of 2016, 

which was developed as part of the requirements of the federal agencies that grant funds for 

purposes of HIV surveillance, prevention, and care in Puerto Rico. This work was based on a 

community participatory approach, including HRSA and CDC recipients and subrecipients, 

persons living with HIV, and other stakeholders, to develop an integrated plan and establish the 

basis of a proper structure that would facilitate its implementation. She evaluated the 

implementation of the School Improvement Grant Program in Puerto Rico (2013-2017), 

developed the Socio-economic Study for the Department of Education and the USDA, 

2004-2022, and evaluated the Judicial Proceedings in cases dealing with mistreatment of 

violence against children, 2006, for the Courts Administration under the Federal Court 
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Improvement Program. She is a member of the American Evaluation Association and the 

National Grants Management Association. 

a) Evaluation Methods and Relation to Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes 

The performance measures are structured in such a way to account for the fact that new 

FSCSs will be added over the course of the project, which means that schools will have different 

“baseline years” based on when they become FSCSs. Because of this, many of the outcome 

measures are presented as the number of Full-Service Community Schools that will achieve a 

particular improvement in results when compared to their own baseline performance levels. The 

method of evaluating these performance measures to ensure successful achievement of project 

objectives is discussed later in this section “Quality of Project Evaluation.” 

Research Questions Align with our Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes: As described throughout 

this section, the evaluation design will guide the collection of data from multiple sources and 

stakeholder groups to provide feedback and findings to examine the following overarching 

research questions (RQs): 

1. To what extent is the Steering Committee's strength and needs survey tool a viable 

dependable survey to determine if programs and pipeline service partners are consistent 

in helping individuals develop thoughtfully designed purposefully created action plans/ 

case management plans? To what extent are pipeline services being offered and used at 

each of the participating FSCS sites? Do the pipeline services being offered align with the 

strengths and needs survey results? 

2. To what extent is the involvement and role of the State Steering Committee a 

collaborative, effective advisory body? Are the FSCS participants fulfilling their roles 

and responsibilities? Is the committee contributing in a meaningful way to ensure the 
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sustainability of the project? 

3. To what extent is the incubator project grant providing professional development (PD) to 

build the capacity of school leaders, teachers, pipeline service providers, FSCS 

coordinators, and the FSCS Incubator team to understand and implement the four pillars 

of FSCS? How is PD delivered and how can the offerings be improved? 

4. To what extent FSCS are staffed by qualified educators? What are the demographic 

characteristics of the teachers? What is the rate of retention of qualified educators? 

5. To what extent are the FSCS participating schools implementing the CORE Curriculum 

with fidelity? How can we turn implementation fidelity into sustainability? 

6. To what extent are the schools participating in the FSCS grant effectively engaging 

families and community members in the program and school-based decision-making? 

How can family and community engagement be improved? 

7. To what extent are the impacts of FSCS implementation on student learning outcomes at 

the participating schools, including being prepared to enter kindergarten? To what extent 

do all students across the target schools have equitable access to FSCS programming 

including services and enrichment activities? How can equity of access be enhanced? 

8. To what extent do all community members have equitable access to FSCS programming 

including pipeline services and enrichment activities? What are the impacts of FSCS 

community members’ anti-poverty outcomes? How can equity of access to these services 

be enhanced? 

9. To what extent does the FSCS initiative demonstrate promising trends in improving 

health, attendance, and academic achievement outcomes consistently across each 

participating FSCS site? Are there differences in outcomes amongst schools? Are there 
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differences in outcomes between comparison schools (similar schools in non-FSCS sites 

in the same region)? 

Methods of Evaluation Are Appropriate for our Research Question 

The evaluation will include formative and summative components to examine the RQs 

utilizing multiple measures (surveys, interviews, focus groups, program observations, PD logs 

case management/ action plan data, incubator team data, and student data) over multiple groups 

of subjects (students, parents, teachers, school leaders, pipeline service providers, FSCS 

Coordinators, and other FSCS stakeholders). Data from all sources will be synthesized and 

analyzed using qualitative content and quantitative statistical methods, to identify data trends and 

maximize the precision of outcome information and enrich the capacity of the FSCS Director, 

FSCS Incubator team, FSCS Coordinators at each school site, and the pipeline service providers 

to make informed and timely decisions about continuous improvement to program operations. 

The formative evaluation will focus on program implementation and assessment of 

project activities and outputs as outlined in the project logic model. Formative evaluation 

methods, including documentation reviews, written surveys, interviews, and biannual field 

observations, will be conducted to answer key questions about the strength and needs assessment 

being used (RQ 1); the family and community engagement activities being implemented (RQ 2); 

the role and actions of the State Steering Committee (RQ 3); the qualification and diversity of the 

educators (RQ 4); implementing the FCSC Core Curriculum (RQ 5); and engaging the 

community in the school-based decision making (RQ 6). 

Data from these methods will be gathered to provide ongoing formative feedback to our 

Project Director, the Incubator staff, and the FSCS Coordinators about the extent to which 

project activities are being implemented as planned. This feedback and this data will be critical 
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for ensuring that the project is well-positioned to meet its objectives and intended outcomes of 

the grant and for developing program adjustments to support continuous improvement. Ongoing 

feedback will be provided to our FSCS Project Director, FSCS Incubation and Scaling team, 

FSCS Coordinators, and other necessary staff through monthly Zoom, telephone, and email 

communications with the evaluator, biannual written project status updates, biannual formative 

reports, and presentations with formative feedback on program implementation and best 

practices. 

Summative evaluation activities will be conducted to assess the program’s attainment of 

the intended outcomes, as outlined in the logic model and project performance measures (see 

below). The summative evaluation methods will include the analysis of data collected through 

program implementation data, pipeline service providers surveys, attendance data along with 

student achievement data (including kindergarten entry assessments, enrollments, grade level 

performance, and HS graduations), school climate surveys, the parent empowerment survey 

(PEEM), and data collected through case management practices including reaching individual 

action plan goals. These methods will be conducted to answer research questions about the 

extent to which the FSCS are positively impacting student outcomes, including equitable access 

to pipeline community wellness and health with promising evidence of lowering childhood 

poverty rates (RQ 7, 8, & 9). 

Summative data findings will be used to inform reporting on project performance 

measures and will be integrated with formative findings in end-of-year reports that will be 

created for each FSCS and submitted to our Project Director and school leaders to inform 

program planning and implementation for the upcoming grant year. Our Project Director and 

other FSCS staff will provide opportunities for other Steering Committee members, pipeline 
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service providers, students, parents, educators, and other community members to review and 

provide feedback on evaluation findings through a variety of methods. The FSCS staff will 

conduct presentations of evaluation findings and recommendations to the Steering Committee, 

each FSCS participating site (including educators and parents), pipeline service providers, and 

other relevant community members. Our Project Director will also work with the schools to 

share information through press releases, social media posts, and our school websites. 

(b) Performance Objectives and Measures Provide Feedback towards Outcomes 

As designed, the evaluation of the PR FSCS Incubator Program will examine the 

relationships or statistical linkages between each of the project inputs and activities and the 

outputs and short-, mid-, and long-term outcomes outlined in the conceptual framework for the 

project (see logic model). This section presents the project objectives and performance measures 

that will be used to assess the extent to which the PR FSCS Incubator Program goals are being 

met in each year of the grant. This section also outlines the specific qualitative and quantitative 

methods that will be used to collect and analyze data to evaluate outcomes. 

The Performance Measures are designed to reflect that new FSCSs will be added throughout 

the project term. As a result, many of the measurements are structured to reflect the number of 

participating FSCS who achieve an output or outcome goal in any given year, with the Target for 

each year varying based on the number of FSCSs active at that time. In addition, the measures 

are structured to also reflect that different schools will have different baselines. As a result, the 

baseline data will generally be collected as each new FSCS comes onboard. Where available this 

section provides an estimated baseline, based on comparable state-level data or data for area 

schools. This is done to provide context to allow the reviewer to evaluate the achievability and 

ambitiousness of the performance measure targets, but it should not be considered the formal 
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baseline for each measure. 

Objective 1: More children entering Full Service Community Schools (FSCS) are prepared for 

Kindergarten. 

Measure 1a: Annually, each participating FSCS has at least one or more service provider 

or referral partner that provides at least 1250 hours per year of early childhood education 

available to participating families. Baseline: 1 participating school has a referral service currently 

available. Year 1: 2; Year 2: 2; Year 3: 2; Year 4: 4; Year 5: 6. [output] 

Measure 1b: Annually convene an increasing number of peer learning sessions for 

childcare centers to share best practices in early childhood development and parent engagement. 

Baseline: 0 participating schools have such a convening currently. Year 1: 2; Year 2: 3; Year 3: 4; 

Year 4: 6; Year 5: 8. [output] 

Measure 1c: The number of families with young children (children under age 5) who 

engage with FSCS pipeline services. Baseline: To be collected in year 1. It is estimated that 

annually 20 families a year currently engage with pipeline services at the known school sites 

(ECC and Vimenti). Year 5 target: 200. [outcome] 

Evaluation Methods for Objective 1. Data to assess performance measures 1a, 1b, and 1c will 

be obtained from an annual analysis of attendance logs and referral records. Data from individual 

family/student case management files and follow-through of programs and pipeline services 

related to early childhood education will be analyzed monthly with the project team, biannually 

for the Steering Committee, and annually for the reporting to the US Dept. of Ed. We will also 

analyze FSCS participating sites' kindergarten enrollment, to observe changes in kindergarten 

enrollment patterns and, for collection of qualitative data, understand what best practices the 

sites may be adopting. This data will be synthesized to determine if our services and 
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programming are better preparing students to enter kindergarten. 

Objective 2: Students served by Full-Service Community Schools experience gains in 

academic achievement. 

Measure 2a: Annually, the number of participating FSCSs increases the proportion of 

students participating in expanded learning time by 2% when compared to that school’s baseline, 

up until the school reaches the participation goal it has set. Baseline: Variable by participating 

school, to be taken in the first year before a school’s launch as a FSCS. Year 1: 2; Year 2: 2; Year 

3: 2; Year 4: 4; Year 5: 6. Note: Schools will be required to set a minimum target of 25% of 

students participating in expanded learning time. For example, Vimenti School’s current 

estimated baseline is 50% of students participating in expanded learning time, and its target is 

likely to be 60%. [outcome] 

Measure 2b: Annually, the number of participating FSCSs that provide 200 hours per 

year of expanded and enriched learning time for students. Baseline: Collected in Year 1, with 

high variability expected based on the school’s educational model. Year 1: 2; Year 2: 2; Year 3: 

2; Year 4: 4; Year 5: 6. [output] 

Measure 2c: The number of participating FSCSs that increase their high school 

graduation rate by a meaningful percentage. Baseline: Variable by participating school, to be 

taken in the first year before a school’s launch as a FSCS. Target: Will be variable based on the 

number of participating FSCSs in 12th grade. Note: The term “meaningful percentage” will be 

defined by the State Steering Committee and agreed to by the participating schools. It is 

intentionally flexible because it often takes multiple years for program improvements to 

influence high school graduation rates. A school that becomes a FSCS site in Year 1 will have 

time to achieve a meaningful increase in graduation rates, while a school that becomes a FSCS 
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site in Year 4 may only expect a modest improvement. Schools will be expected to set a long 

term graduation rate target that is at least 10% points above the PRDE state average for 21/22, 

which is 70.90%. ECC’s baseline graduation rate is 91.67% in the 21/22 school year and the goal 

is a 5% improvement by the end of project period. [outcome] 

Measure 2d: The number of participating FSCSs that decrease the number of students 

with chronic absenteeism by 5% each year when compared to that school’s baseline, until no 

more than 15% of students are considered chronically absent. Baseline: variable by participating 

school, to be taken in the first year before a school’s launch as a FSCS. The average for PRDE 

schools in ECC and Vimenti communities is Year 1: 2; Year 2: 2; Year 3: 2; Year 4: 4; Year 5: 6. 

[outcome]. Note: PRDE uses a different measurement for chronic absenteeism than the USED 

definition, measuring the number of students who miss 10% or more of the school year, which 

varies by school. It is generally 18 days. A statewide average is not available, but schools in the 

area of Vimenti and ECC generally have 30-40% of students as chronically absent according to 

the PRDE measurement method. 

Measure 2e: The number of participating FSCSs that employ a collaborative leadership 

and practice strategy each year, such as professional learning communities. Baseline: 1. Year 1: 

2; Year 2: 2; Year 3: 2; Year 4: 4; Year 5: 6. 

Measure 2f: The number and percentage of state certified teachers, or state recognized 

equivalency, in core courses at each FSCS is 75% each year. Baseline: Variable by school, to be 

taken in the first year before a school’s launch as a FSCS. ECC: 15/25 (60%); Vimenti School: 

21/27 (77.78%). 

Measure 2g: The number of participating FSCSs that increase the proportion of students 

performing at or above grade level by at least 2% each year compared to that school’s baseline, 
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up to 70% of students are performing at or above grade level. Baseline: Variable by participating 

school, to be taken in the first year before a school’s launch as a FSCS. Year 1: 2; Year 2: 2; Year 

3: 2; Year 4: 4; Year 5: 6. [outcome] Note: A score of Proficient or above on PRDE META 

exams is considered to be performing at grade level. PRDE is expected to release state student 

proficiency information before January 2023. It is anticipated that 21/22 baseline data will reflect 

a significant decrease in student achievement. 

Evaluation Methods for Objective 2. Data to assess performance measures 2a, 2b, 2c, 2d, 2e, 

2f, and 2g will be obtained through various surveys, enrollment data, and assessment and 

evaluation of individual action plans. 2a and 2b will be evaluated through individual action 

plans, afterschool program enrollment and attendance, and tutoring enrollment and attendance 

data. Each program and school site will have a prescribed method of enrollment and attendance 

tracking to ensure fidelity and accuracy when evaluating the activities being utilized and the 

hours services will be provided. 2d will be evaluated through aggregated school enrollment and 

attendance data from each school site. Individual student action plans (their case management 

plan and goals) will also be evaluated to determine the effectiveness of the plan when the 

individuals’ goals align with lowering absenteeism. 2e and 2f will be observed through each 

school site's planned PD available for educators, the FSCS Core Curriculum implementation 

fidelity after a school’s incubation period, and data gathered by the HR department of each site to 

determine the demographics and effectiveness of FSCS educators. We will use educator surveys 

to determine if they believe the PD design was necessary and useful. This data will be 

synthesized to determine the effectiveness and usefulness of the PD to determine if changes or 

shifts in focus should be made year to year throughout the project. 2c and 2g will be evaluated 

using the PR graduation rate and statewide assessments that measure student achievement, as 
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well as BOY and EOY assessments should PR state tests not be available. This data will be 

aggregated to determine the effects school climate has on academic achievement. Different 

schools have different surveys and assessments for climate evaluation. Schools use a variety of 

assessment and survey tools to evaluate the overall school climate. ETI will aggregate the school 

climate data to reflect the percentage rates in the performance objectives and logic model. 

Objective 3: More students are safe, healthy, and supported by engaged parents. 

Measure 3a: The number of participating FSCSs where the proportion of students who 

consider their FSCS safe increases by 5% each year when compared to that school’s baseline 

until at least 90% of students at FSCSs consider their school safe. Baseline: variable by 

participating school, to be taken in the first year before a school’s launch as a FSCS. Vimenti 

Baseline: 92%. ECC: 69%. Year 1: 2; Year 2: 2; Year 3: 2; Year 4: 4; Year 5: 6. [outcome] 

Measure 3b: The number of participating FSCSs that maintain rates of student 

suspension and expulsions at least 25% below the average rates for PRDE. Baseline: To be 

available based on 2022-23 academic year data. In 21-22, Vimenti had 0 suspensions and ECC 

had 7. Year 1: Baseline collected. Year 2: 2; Year 3: 2; Year 4: 4; Year 5: 6. [outcome] 

Measure 3c: 90% of students at FSCSs receive individualized, integrated student 

supports and stakeholder services through case management each year. Baseline: 0. Target: 90% 

of students. [output] 

Measure 3d: Annually, an increasing proportion of parents/caregivers of students at 

FSCSs participate in an adult-oriented pipeline service program. Baseline: To be determined in 

Year 1, as services are started. Year 2: 20%; Year 3: 25%: Year 4: 28%; Year 5: 30%. [outcome]. 

Measure 3e: The number of FSCSs where the average measure of parent empowerment 

and efficacy increases by at least four points annually. Baseline: To be determined in Year 1. 
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Year 1 goal: n/a. Year 2: 2 schools, Year 3: 2 schools; Year 3: 2 schools; Year 4: 2 schools. Year 

5: 4 schools. [outcome]. Note: The average score is 154 out of 200 nationally, and a score below 

130 indicates a low level of parental efficacy. 

Evaluation Methods for Objective 3. Data to assess measures 3a, 3b, 3c, 3d, and 3e will be 

measured through an extensive analysis of each FSCS school climate survey, individual student 

action plans, and goals achieved through action plans, the PEEM empowerment survey, and 

school-specific behavioral reports including specific data related to tiered PBIS practices. 3a, 3b, 

and 3e will be measured through the school climate surveys and the PEEM survey, and the data 

will be aggregated to determine if both parents and students feel their school is safe. The project 

team will also evaluate each FSCS suspension and expulsion data to determine feelings of safety 

increase or decrease based on suspension and expulsion rates. The school climate and PEEM 

survey data will be aggregated to determine if parents are feeling more empowered to be active 

participants in their children’s education. 3c and 3d will be evaluated by case managers and 

FSCS monthly through the development and implementation of each individual's action plan, 

and progress towards goals prescribed in the plan. Enrollment and attendance data of each FSCS 

community school pipeline service and program provided will be analyzed. Surveys from 

pipeline service providers will also be analyzed to determine if the participants are active 

participants in these activities and services in their action plans. 

Objective 4: Full-Service Community Schools serve more community members. 

Measure 4a: Six schools will participate in the FSCS incubator program by the end of the 

project period. Baseline: 0. Target: 6 schools. [output] 

Measure 4b: The percentage and number of individuals targeted for services and who 

receive services during each year of the project period. Baseline: 1,000 served. Year 1: 
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1,200/1,750 (68%); Year 2: 1,350/2,000 (68%); Year 3: 1,600/2,300 (70%); Year 4: 2,600/3,400 

(75%); Year 5: 5,000/6,700 (75%). [outcome] 

Measure 4c: By the end of the project period participating FSCSs have established 

pipeline service partnerships with 50 organizations. Baseline: 10. [outcome] 

Measure 4d: Project partners convene at least four times per year through working teams 

focused on specific issues identified in the needs and assets assessment. Baseline: 0. [output] 

Measure 4e: Program quality and progress is regularly assessed by the State Steering 

Committee at least twice annually. Baseline: 0. [output]. 

Evaluation Methods for Objective 4. Data collection for measures 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d, and 4e will 

help to determine whether the Incubator model is effective at developing and implementing 

FSCS schools in high-poverty communities. Measures 4a will be evaluated thoroughly by the 

FSCS Incubator team continually, with frequency and constant evaluation of success with 

programming elements like the FSCS Core (implemented with fidelity). Educator, student, and 

parent surveys will be used to measure how effective and apparent the four pillars of a FSCS are 

at their schools, as well as analysis to determine if there are inequities in service access. A 

biannual observation of case management practices, pipeline service implementation, and 

evidence of all four pillars including enriched expanding learning time of a FSCS will begin in 

year 5 to ensure sustainability. 4b will be determined by evaluating the multiple needs surveys 

utilized from partners like the PR Department of Housing, local housing management 

companies, and those referenced in the needs section of the narrative. The steering 

committee-designed strengths and needs survey will be analyzed (both individual FSCSs 

surveys and all PR FSCSs surveys integrated) to see if pipeline services and activities align with 

the results of those surveys. This data will be reported biannually to the steering committee and 
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the FSCS Incubation team. 4c, 4d, and 4e will be evaluated by determining the number of viable 

partners that enter into the MOU by the end of the grant period. The Steering Committee will 

convene quarterly and will review the MOU to determine the success of pipeline service 

providers and to make changes as necessary. The parent, student, educator, and pipeline service 

providers' surveys will be aggregated to determine if the needs of the community are being met 

with the providers and partners established in the MOU. 

c) Methods of Evaluation will provide Valid and Reliable Data on Relevant Outcomes 

The proposed evaluation plan will include a well-designed impact study to provide 

promising evidence, defined as “evidence of the effectiveness of a key project component in 

improving a relevant outcome based on a relevant finding from” a study that utilizes a rigorous 

research design. Guided by the WWC Procedures and Standards Handbook (v4.1, 2020), as well 

as the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) standards, the impact study will utilize a rigorous 

quasi-experimental design to examine the effectiveness of the development, implementation, and 

effectiveness of FSCS in the high poverty neighborhoods of PR, which are relevant and stated 

student-level outcomes in the conceptual framework and logic model. Assessment of all other 

stated outcomes in the logic model, such as enrolling children that are prepared to enter 

kindergarten (through outcomes on the Kindergarten Readiness Assessment), students increase 

academic achievement, students are safe, healthy, and supported by engaged parents, and all 

community members feel comfortable receiving services from their FSCS will be addressed 

through the project evaluation as described in the previous section. 

The impact study will be informed by qualitative and quantitative data to measure the 

implementation of the FSCS pillars, services, and activities. Because the development of the 

programs requires substantial planning, curriculum development, and PD, the sustainability of 
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the project will be evaluated after the five-year grant period. This timeline will allow for 

effective program development and implementation to take place before studying the effects of 

the program on student outcomes and the effects of our programming to decrease poverty in our 

communities. The collection of program implementation data, as described above, however, will 

begin in year 1 and continue through year 5, and will be gathered from multiple sources and 

methods to assess implementation fidelity and describe the extent to which implementation 

varies across classes, schools, and time. Years 1 and 2 will also provide time for the surveys, 

FSCS CORE curriculum, case management systems, data practices and systems, professional 

development plans, and observation tools to be developed and tested for validity and interrater 

reliability. 

Study Design: Given that the PR FSCS Incubator grant will be implemented in some 

schools that have zoning regulations and enrollment will be determined by home address and/or 

student interest, it is not ethical or feasible to randomly assign students to the treatment or 

control conditions. Thus, a randomized controlled trial (RCT) design would not be viable for this 

study. Instead, in accordance with WWC guidelines, ETI is proposing a quasi-experimental, 

well-matched comparison group design based on a propensity score matching (PSM) approach. 

PSM is a widely-used statistical approach to generating a comparable group of non-participants 

without random assignment (Guo, S. & Fraser, M.W., 2009). 

Using a rigorous, well-matched comparison group design, cohorts of treatment and 

comparison groups of students will be selected for the study based on the availability of baseline 

and current year data, the needs assessment in participating communities, the pipeline services 

implemented, and the enriched learning activities implemented. An important first step for the 

proposed well-matched comparison group design is to find a set of non-FSCS comparison 
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schools in the same municipality as a PR FSCS that are most similar to the FSCSs in terms of 

student demographics and baseline achievement but that do not have qualities and services of an 

FSCS. Given the small number of FSCS schools in the grant, the Mahalanobis distance method 

is the most appropriate approach to conduct the school-level matching to identify the comparison 

schools. 

The comparison schools will be selected based on the following key baseline school-level 

characteristics (based on 2021-22 school year data, i.e., pre-intervention): school size, non-FSCS 

needs assessments results, enriched learning time of services being provided, if any, percent of 

students classified as special education, percent of students proficient on state assessments in 

reading and math, and aggregated school-wide average daily attendance and enrollment data. It 

is expected that a pool of at least two to three comparison schools will be selected for each FSCS 

school (for a total of six to eight comparison schools) to ensure that the number of potential 

comparison students (estimated at least 3,600 students) is large enough to find matches using 

PSM as described below for students enrolled in the treatment school/program (estimated at 

2,500 students total across 6 participating schools). 

Once a set of comparable non-FSCS is identified, PSM will be used to create 1:1 matches 

between treatment and comparison students, using a range of demographic and baseline data 

variables at the student level. Depending on data quality and availability, the matching variables 

may include, but not be limited to: school size, non-FSCS needs assessments results, enriched 

and extended learning time of services being provided, percent of students classified as special 

education, percent of students proficient on state assessments in reading and math, and 

aggregated school-wide average daily attendance and enrollment data. After PSM, baseline 

equivalence of the treatment and comparison groups in each analysis sample will be assessed to 
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ensure that the evaluation eliminates overt selection bias and meets the WWC evidence 

standards, albeit with reservations because unobserved variables may not be equated between the 

two groups. According to the WWC, baseline covariates are considered equivalent if the 

standardized mean differences between the treatment and the matched comparison groups are 

less than 0.25 standard deviations (SDs). 

The study will examine the impact of FSCS’ four pillars being successfully developed 

and implemented through the FSCS Incubation team, and FSCS CORE Curriculum, to determine 

if the implementation of these schools can lessen and eradicate poverty in our communities and 

families. The study will begin in year 3 of the grant (for reasons described above) and will 

compare outcomes of the treatment group—composed of students in grades K-12 across 

Vimenti, ECC, and other schools participating in FSCS —with the comparison group. The study 

sample for year 3 will include an estimate of 200 treatment students and 200 comparison 

students from the matched comparison group, estimating a 10% loss in treatment students due to 

mobility between years 1 and 3. In year 4, the cohort will be composed of the treatment students 

who are still enrolled in one of the FSCS schools, as well as the matched comparison students 

(estimated as 160 students in the treatment and comparison group, including a 10% loss in 

treatment students due to mobility). In year 5, the cohort will include the treatment students who 

are still enrolled in the FSCSs and the matched comparison students (estimated at 320 in each of 

the treatment and comparison groups, including a 10% mobility loss). Because the analyses may 

combine outcome data from three separate cohorts of students, a cohort indicator will be 

included in all analyses to determine whether temporal effects owing to such factors as the 

maturation of programming may influence academic outcomes. 
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Analysis Plan: To provide information for project implementation and improvement as well 

as to better interpret project impacts, every effort will be made to track data on key project inputs 

using implementation evaluation data. To investigate the impact of the PR FSCS Scaling Project, 

as implemented, ETI will use hierarchical linear modeling (HLM) for each outcome analysis in 

each of years 3-5 of the grant to measure the impact in each year and the cumulative impact of 

the course of the grant, in addition to providing descriptive and/or correlational analyses of 

quantitative data. 

Since the study will involve multiple grade levels, achievement test scores in each grade 

(as necessary) will be converted to z-scores or another common metric, when needed, to produce 

combined impact estimates. HLM is the preferred analysis technique for this study because the 

unit of assignment (i.e., schools) differs from the unit of analysis (i.e., students). One major 

methodological advantage of HLM is that it can deal with multiple dimensions of data structure 

(e.g., students nested within schools), with statistical control of multiple covariates (e.g., 

students’ pre-test and demographic variables, school-level characteristics) within the same 

analysis. Statistical significance adjustment procedures (e.g., Benjamini-Hochberg, Bonferroni) 

will be applied when multiple comparisons are involved for confirmatory contrasts specified in 

the same outcome domain. In addition, appropriate effect size indices (e.g., Hedges’ g, Cox 

index) will be calculated to measure the practical importance of the findings. All aspects of the 

analysis plan will be aligned with the latest WWC requirements. 

Key Outcomes and Measures: The project logic model identifies action plan goals achieved as 

set as one of the key outcomes and measures. To meet the WWC outcome standards, ETI will 

ensure that each outcome measure used for the project impact evaluation has face validity, 

adequate reliability, and consistency in measurement in both treatment and comparison groups, 
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without over-aligning with the intervention. According to the WWC, the reliability of an 

outcome measure may be demonstrated by meeting the following minimum standards: internal 

consistency (e.g., Cronbach’s alpha) of .50 or higher; temporal stability and test-retest reliability 

of 0.40 or higher; or inter-rater reliability (e.g., percentage agreement, correlation, or kappa) of 

.50 or higher. 

STRATEGY TO SCALE 

The Number of Schools Created and the Number of LEAs involved 

The PR FSCS Incubator Project proposes to serve public schools that are part of the 

Puerto Rico Department of Education’s LEA. As Puerto Rico has a unitary school system, this 

means that 100% of LEAs within Puerto Rico will be served. The project proposes to support six 

Full-Service Community Schools within the five year project period. In doing so it will create an 

effective public-private infrastructure for the further scaling of successful anti-poverty FSCSs 

that serve all grade levels and work in all types of public school models and education 

pedagogies. 6/849= 1% of schools within the PRDE LEA. 

It is important to note that, because of PRDE’s unitary structure, organizations in Puerto 

Rico are ineligible to apply under FSCS Absolute Priority 4, which was designed to target 

mid-range, multi-region scaling projects of a size and scope similar to what the PR FSCS 

Incubator Project is proposing. The NIA made it clear that applications in Puerto Rico had the 

option instead to apply under either Absolute Priority 3 or Absolute Priority 5. As demonstrated 

in this application, the scale of this proposed project is beyond what Absolutely Priority 3 

contemplates, as the Incubator project proposes to serve a significant number of school sites with 

plans to expand in multiple regions. As such, the option available is under Absolute Priority 5. 
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The project target of supporting 6 schools is reasonable within the context of the 

proposed Incubator Project, and Puerto Rico’s education environment, for two reasons: 

1) Puerto Rico’s SEA and LEA administration is undergoing significant structural reforms. 

It is most appropriate to scale FSCS growth and expansion in tandem with these other efforts, 

which means pursuing modest, steady growth at an achievable level. In 2018 the Government of 

Puerto Rico passed and began implementing Act 85, which significantly reformed the funding 

and administrative structure of PRDE and, among other things, enabled the creation of public 

charter schools on the island. In addition, Puerto Rico is still actively recovering from four 

distinct federal emergency disasters: the two hurricanes of 2017, the earthquakes and aftershocks 

of 2019/2020, and the COVID-19 pandemic. Finally, PRDE is also working diligently with the 

US Department of Education on major structural reforms to bring more coordination and 

efficiency to PRDE, support areas of stalled implementation of Act 85 (such as the creation of a 

per-pupil funding formula), and recover control over fiscal processes (DOE PRDE, 2022). Each 

of these recovery initiatives is accompanied by a significant plan with major obligations of 

PRDE and its staff (DOE PRDE, 2022; ESSER, 2021; PR US Forest Service, 2022). 

If a FSCS initiative is to be successful right now, it must take into account the current 

capacity of PRDE and, respectfully, propose a project that scales at a reasonable level that 

existing personnel can manage amidst their numerous other initiatives. This means doing two 

things: first, having the non-profit partner shoulder as much of the responsibilities for project 

execution as possible, thereby alleviating the burden on PRDE; and second, using a slow growth 

model where the expectations of PRDE policy changes and implementation are modest enough 

(such as, in a small number of schools), that PRDE can be confident in making the changes 

without having to move a significant proportion of PRDE bureaucracy. The changes are also an 
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opportunity for FSCSs to leverage these initiatives, such as planned ESSER investments in 

extended and enriched learning time, and mental health initiatives in school, but being 

complementary initiatives doesn’t mean that capacity challenges disappear. Such a 

deliberate-growth approach is supported by Coburn’s multidimensional concept of scale, that 

shows through extensive research that, while definitions of scale have traditionally focused on 

expanding the number of schools reached by a reform, considerations of scale also includes 

dimensions of depth, sustainability, spread, and a shift in reform ownership (Coburn, 2003). 

Scale is not simply about size, but also about the ability for change to take room. 

2) The FSCS Model is new to Puerto Rico citizens and Puerto Rico’s school administrators. 

It is important to introduce communities to it thoughtfully, so that the reforms are seen as 

working WITH community and not TO community. To our knowledge, schools in Puerto Rico 

have never benefited from the Full Service Community Schools grant (Office of Elementary & 

Secondary Education, 2022). While there is a growing network of government, non-profit and 

philanthropic support for various FSCS programming pillars-- such as before and afterschool 

programming, project-based learning, arts, music, and enrichment courses, in-school case 

management and healthcare supports-- currently there is no administrative or cultural 

infrastructure by which traditional public schools can offer all pillars of FSCS expanded services. 

We are unaware of any traditional public schools within the Puerto Rico Department of 

Education-managed school system that have implemented all four pillars of the Full Service 

Community Schools model. Where we have seen growth and interest in the Full Service 

Community Schools model to date is from the growing public charter school sector. Of the 7 

public charter schools operating in Puerto Rico, we believe that 4 currently employ at least 3 of 

the 4 pillars of full service community schools. 
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Prior efforts to introduce new services to Puerto Rico’s schools have been more likely to 

sustain themselves when the initiative is introduced gradually, with buy-in from school and 

community leaders. For example, efforts to introduce Montessori options to public elementary 

schools were most successful when the school principal, community members, and school 

teachers supported the change at the school-level first. The PR FSCS Incubator Project we are 

proposing would spend considerable effort in the first years of our project identifying and 

building that local support, so that there is full buy-in from the schools implementing the FSCS 

model, and enough support to get the change in place and sustained long term. 

Capacity to Work with Others and Develop, Implement, Bring to Scale, and Sustain FSCSs 

Management Capacity: BGCPR successfully administers over $15 million in public 

grants, sub-grants, and public contracts annually, with clean fiscal and programmatic audits 

absent substantial findings. These include subgrants from federal agencies: Departments of 

Health and Human Services, Housing and Urban Development, Justice (OJJDP mentoring and 

Victims of Crime Act), Education, Labor, the Corporation for National and Community Services, 

and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for large, multi-site, multi-year projects with 

multi-million-dollar budgets. All such programs served youth and families of all ages residing in 

high poverty, high crime communities, with multiple grants in public housing projects informed 

by public and private partners. Private grant funding has included Banco Popular Foundation, 

Angel Ramos Foundation, Comic Relief US, Walton and Ford Foundations. BGCPR has 

consistently been granted exemplary audits from government programs; received an achievement 

award for programmatic excellence from the Malcolm Baldridge Foundation; received the 

prestigious Tina Hills Award, which is given annually to an organization that has distinguished 

itself for the provision of extraordinary and exceptionally meritorious services to improve the 
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quality of life of Puerto Ricans; and was named a Best Employer in Puerto Rico by AON Hewitt 

for four consecutive years. As discussed in “Quality of the Management Plan,” BGCPR and 

Vimenti have robust processes in place for management of grant funds and expenses. 

As discussed in “Adequacy of Resources' ' and “Quality of the Management Plan' ', 

BGCPR and Vimenti will contribute significant staff resources to assure project success 

implementation. This includes dedicating time from senior level leadership and support staff to 

include the Vimenti Director, Data Manager, HR Business Partner, Communications specialist, 

Resource Development Director, Grant Manager, Government Affairs staff, finance officer, and 

finance specialist, at a value of nearly $800,000 over the course of the grant. Qualifications of 

these staff are described in the attached resumes and summarized in “Adequacy of Resources.” 

Vimenti itself is a robust organization with more than 80 employees, a public charter school, and 

an operating budget of more than $6M annually. While the Incubator Project, at an average 

budget of $2M per year and 11 new employees, would be a meaningful expansion of Vimenti 

services, it represents manageable growth for an organization that grew from 0 to 80+ employees 

in just 5 years. 

Scaling Experience: BGCPR has years of experience scaling projects at multiple 

locations, and working with community partners to do so. BGCPR operates 12 sites in diverse 

communities across the Island and has sustained services for more than 50 years. BGCPR has 

successfully scaled several programs across multiple locations, with diverse partnerships. 

● 21st Century Community Learning Center 21st (CCLC) subgrant recipient since 2007, 

operating 21CCLC programming at 12 clubhouses serving more than 1,000 students 

annually through the Route of Graduation Academic Support program. Route of 

Graduation sought to close the academic achievement gap for participants ages six to 18 
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from high-risk and socio-economically disadvantaged communities, while offering 

support to the schools of participating students. It focused on children and young people 

setting annual academic K-12 grade goals geared toward graduation. It has impressive 

results across the Island. 

● In 2021, BGCPR started implementation of a $3.4 million CDBG Workforce 

Development grant, which replicated many of the successful workforce education 

elements of the Vimenti project at seven additional Clubsites across the Island. 

● In 2021, BGCPR was awarded $25 million to assume Head Start and Early Head Start 

programming at 8 sites in the San Juan region. Through close collaborations with the 

Puerto Rico Department Health, PRDE, territory, municipal, and local agencies, and 

community partners, BGCPR is working to provide the best available comprehensive 

services to children and parents in the program. BGCPR has been able to extend the hours 

of the Health Start and Early Head Start program, shifting to a full-time care model, 

successfully negotiated the transfer of facilities and resources from the prior operator, and 

maintained target student enrollment levels in its first year of operation. 

● In 2022, BGCPR won $1.5 million to launch a YouthBuild program at BGCPR clubhouses 

in San Juan, Aguas Buenas, Arecibo, and Carolina. The four sites are embedded in 

communities with high trust in BGCPR programs and high concentrations of poverty and 

youth unemployment. In partnership with PRDE providers, the program offers GED/High 

School Diploma along with workforce training skills in construction and health. 

Incubator Infrastructure and Capacity: As described in “Quality of Project Design,” the 

project would create a robust organizational infrastructure for the FSCS operations, with 

reasonable infrastructure to enable rapid scaling after the initial project period. The intentional 
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design of the Incubator and CORE services approach, and related workplan, leverages the 

short-term FSCS grant investment for an initiative that can be widely disseminated in the future. 

Capacity to Work with State Steering Committee and Others: As described in “Quality of Project 

Design'' and “Quality of Management Plan,” the FSCS Director would have responsibility for 

working with the State Steering Committee and other partners, and would have significant 

assistance from other staff to do so, including the administrative assistant (charged with meeting 

organization and documentation, along with documenting partnership agreements) and in-kind 

support from the communications specialist and government affairs officer. Housing the State 

Steering Committee in the Vimenti organization, as a public-private partnership creates a staffing 

structure that can be sustained even if PRDE personnel turn over, which gives the initiative more 

chance of long-term success. 

Capacity to Integrate Evaluation Findings: A Performance Evaluation and Monitoring 

specialist (PME) will be hired specifically to work with the evaluator, FSCS sites, and the Youth 

Development Institute to regularly collect and analyze data to regularly recommend areas for 

program improvement. Interim data and/or evaluation findings will be presented at each State 

Steering Committee meeting and reviewed at least quarterly by the Incubator staff and 

participating school sites. Vimenti maintains a robust culture of data use and continuous 

improvement. It has experience working with external evaluators through projects that include: 

the external evaluation of the Healthy and Ready to Learn Initiative at the Vimenti School, which 

is the foundation of the CORE FSCS model, and the external evaluation of Vimenti’s 

2Generation model and the impact on student achievement. Both evaluations used a 

quasi-experimental design and looked at beginning of year and end of year results, as well as 

impact over multiple years. The Project also includes funds, professional development, and 
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support infrastructure for each site to implement a student data system, which contribute 

significantly to the ability to integrate evaluation findings into the project. Student-level data 

systems provide real-time feedback to schools and teachers, which means that evaluation 

findings can be tailored to provide actionable data to FSCS Coordinators, teachers, and other 

school personnel and stakeholders. The ability to micro-target data to the specific community 

makes it much more likely it will be used and integrated into school-level plans. 

COMPETITIVE PRIORITY 1-- Meeting Student Social, Emotional, and Academic Needs. 

The CORE will include pipeline and service components to improve students’ social, 

emotional, academic, and career development. These are inspired by successful programming at 

the two initial FSCS campuses-- Vimenti and ECC. This includes activities in two of the priority 

areas in this section: (1) creating education settings that are positive and identity safe, and (2) 

providing multi-tiered systems of supports that address learning barriers both in and out of the 

classroom. 

1) Creating education settings that are positive and identity safe: The CORE will include 

a culturally responsive pedagogy (CRP) or a culturally sustaining pedagogy (CSP) that is built on 

a foundation of developing trusting relationships between students, educators, and families. CSP 

is a system that supports and celebrates all students' diverse backgrounds and cultures. CSP 

recognizes the dynamic cultural and linguistic differences within cultures as a "necessary good" 

that adds to the overall learning experience of all students, which is demonstrated to increase 

academic achievement (Byrd, 2016; Aceves and Orosco, 2014). Even more importantly, this 

approach builds a positive sense of self, increasing students' intrinsic motivation and helping 

students create a growth mindset rather than a fixed mindset (Irvine, 2003). Children must feel 

this connection in order for the learning to be viable. In addition, research demonstrates that one 
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part of children’s academic achievement is determined by the participation of parents in their 

education, along with stability found within their home (having food, a bed, and a overall feeling 

of safety) (Bodovski & Youn, 2010; Areepattamannil, 2010; Tan 2017). 

Through the CORE, participating FSCSs will be asked to employ practices that include: 

fostering relationship building between school employees and families; valuing the educational 

capabilities of parents and community members through modeled behavior expectations; and 

recurring and consistent community engagement to understand needs and assets and build trust. 

This is done through an approach that demonstrates an understanding of the culturally-specific 

dynamics of intergenerational poverty among Puerto Rico’s families and communities. Schools 

must go further than just engaging families, and work to empower parents and guardians to take 

a more active, informed role in public education. This can only occur if educators and schools 

remove the barriers to and provide opportunities for families to gain agency and influence their 

schools’ communities that bring about positive change in their children’s schooling (Caspe, 

Lopez et al., 2011). 

Fostering relationships: Vimenti School and ECC were both started independently with 

the vision of ending childhood poverty in their respective communities by providing learning 

opportunities and supports to meet the students’ social, emotional, and academic needs. Both 

schools have a foundational underpinning of a two-generation (2Gen) model that forms trusting 

relationships between educators and families to deeply engage with and empower students and 

families. The CORE will include individualized case management systems and practices that are 

designed to foster trusting, positive relationships between school employees and families. The 

CORE emphasizes that working with a case manager to help meet the needs of a family doesn’t 

have to be in conflict with maintaining pride in yourself as a parent or in your community of 
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origin. There is no guilt for parents receiving and participating in these services, quite the 

opposite. Parents are demonstrating initiative so their family can achieve the goals they develop 

for themselves and their children. Schools participating in the CORE program will each offer 

students, families, and community members individualized case management that is designed to 

empower and engage families in the community and form trusting relationships with the school. 

The case management will place the families front and center as they set their own goals and 

work with the school and partner service agencies to achieve them. It is a strengths-based, 

collaborative approach. For examples of how relationship building is adapted at each 

participating campus: The Vimenti School has case managers with a case portfolio of 1 case 

managers to 30 or fewer families, which enables the fostering of deep relationships through 

individualized follow-up interaction. and the time to get to know individual families. Schools 

will have the autonomy to design their case management program based on their current staff 

practices, but it must be no larger than 1:100. Vimenti School also prioritizes the hiring of staff 

with shared lived experiences to students and families to foster trust. At ECC all students are 

interviewed at least once a semester by the case manager, regardless of academic and behavioral 

performance. Case managers visit every student’s home at least once a year, and all families are 

interviewed in the school at least once a year. ECC currently maintains a case manager to student 

ratio of 1:75, with the long term goal to bring the ratio to 1:50. 

Educational Capabilities of Parents: The CORE considers educators to be all the people 

who are part of the school, from parents and non-teaching staff to teachers. The CORE will have 

schools demonstrate-- through their actions, their staff, and their curriculum-- a deep 

understanding of and respect for each local community, where there is an expansive definition of 

educators, and family members and community members are asked to be important parts of the 
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support team for individual students as valued educators. This recognizes the role the community 

plays in modeling behaviors and, by example, raises the expectations for all teachers, staff, 

family, community, and students to be respectful, responsible, and successful citizens. 

Modeling is implemented throughout tiered instruction, giving students an objective 

behavior or action to replicate and practice, which leads to further exploration and eventual 

critical thinking of the strategy being modeled. Modeling is a crucial part of educator instruction 

(Archer & Sanmartí, 2007; Jackson, Dukerich, & Hestenes, 2008). These practices should also 

be applied outside the classroom for FSCS. For an example of how modeling is adapted to each 

participating campus: ECC models behaviors through its dedication to creating sustainable 

environments for all people. Students participate in regular community student volunteer 

initiatives, often with an environmental focus (such as in the project’s gardens and sustainable 

habitat), and also must engage in a student-driven civic engagement initiative in order to 

graduate. Vimenti models behaviors through its extensive 2Generation support program, which 

asks families to participate in economic, social, and health initiatives that can help model a 

growth mindset to students and support the family to move out of poverty and achieve a 

family-sustaining job. In all programs, teachers and school staff model respect for families and 

individual decision-making about what supports or resources families value most. 

Community Engagement: While regionally distinct, schools targeted for participation in 

the PR FSCS Incubator Project are expected to each have a high-poverty student population that 

has shared characteristics of populations experiencing intergenerational poverty. This includes 

traits such as: persistent un-or-under employment, high rates of poverty, limited English 

proficiency, high rates of disability, lower-than-average educational attainment, a 

larger-than-average proportion of single-parent households, and limited access to resources 
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outside of the immediate community. The CORE will include modules for each school on 

effective community engagement practices and direct one-on-one support so schools develop the 

skills to deepen and build trusting relationships with the community leaders and members. In 

addition, participating schools will be expected to maintain an avenue for parent and community 

involvement in school-level decision-making surrounding the pipeline services at the school. In 

addition, schools will be expected to maintain a Site-Based Steering Committee, as discussed in 

“Quality of Project Design.” 

2) Providing multi-tiered systems of supports that address learning barriers both in and 

out of the classroom. The CORE is based on a Whole Child approach to learning, which directly 

correlates to Maslow’s Hierarchy of needs: physiological, safety, love and belonging, esteem, 

and self-actualization. The student must first feel healthy, safe, engaged, and supported in order 

to learn in a way that truly builds knowledge through rigorous academic opportunities (Griffith, 

2022). The CORE is built around three key programming components that together use a Whole 

Child approach: Health Barriers to Learning, School Environment, and Attendance. As discussed 

in “Quality of Project Design,” the CORE uses a variety of programming, professional 

development, and individualized supports to address each of these programming components, 

with the intervention approaches differentiated into three tiers to be schoolwide (broadest 

audience), identified need (individual or group), and highest need (acute, individual needs). This 

approach creates a school-level multi-tiered system of supports to address common learning 

barriers experienced by each school’s student population. 

At the student level, participating schools will also implement a Multi-Tiered Systems of 

Support (MTSS) with a Response to Intervention (RTI) infrastructure to address each student's 

individual behavioral and academic needs. MTSS, a tiered system of interventions, allows 
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educators to design targeted instruction after analyzing student assessments. Educators closely 

monitor student progress through each stage of the prescribed interventions. Evidence shows that 

supplemental reading intervention implemented within MTSS frameworks can impact key 

reading outcomes when intervention significantly increases instructional intensity (Coyne et al., 

2018). MTSS has been adapted to meet the needs of struggling students: both academically and 

behaviorally. As discussed above, the RTI program is an intervention designed to meet students 

at their level. Teachers can leverage this tiered system to meet student needs after the learning 

loss and social-emotional regression during the COVID-19 pandemic (Lynch & Hill, 2020). In 

order to provide grade-level content with purposeful interventions, teachers must include broad 

scaffolds during Tier I instruction, including intensive intervention for underserved, marginalized 

students who were impacted most directly during the pandemic (Id.). The CORE will also 

include training for teaching staff and/or leadership teams to ensure PBIS is a viable school site 

management system to decrease negative behaviors that impact student learning (Bradshaw et 

al., 2012). As discussed above, the CORE also includes individualized case management with 

wrap-around services for students and families that can address learning barriers inside and 

outside of the classroom and pull in partner pipeline services. 

COMPETITIVE PRIORITY 2—Strengthening Cross-Agency Coordination and 

Community Engagement to Advance Systemic Change 

To fully educate the whole child, the school district, individual schools and school 

personnel have developed meaningful partnerships with key community stakeholders to fully 

integrate whole-child education. Schools alone are not equipped to take on the needs of children, 

and full-service schools expand to children, their entire families, and other residents within the 

community who may need support to become self-sufficient. A community is an amalgamation 
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of the people, buildings, resources, and culture that are easily visible. Schools are at the epicenter 

of all types of communities, rural or urban (Simington, 2015). Through purposeful partnerships 

with qualified community organizations, the school becomes a hub and a resource for 

community members to address their educational, physical, social, and emotional needs 

(Simington, 2015). In Puerto Rico, the impacts of childhood poverty have been compounded by 

the trauma of multiple disasters in the last five years-- two devastating hurricanes, a major 

earthquake and aftershocks, and the COVID-19 pandemic. These Adverse Childhood 

Experiences (ACEs), compounded with the expected traumas that arise when living in poverty, 

make addressing the whole child approach to education crucial for individual academic success 

and future economic creators and participants (Keane & Evans, 2022; Fehrer & Leos-Urbel, 

2016). Certain adverse circumstances linked with low income (unhealthy and unsafe public 

housing, inadequate health care, increased exposure to stress, parents’ lower educational levels, 

and ACEs) put students at a socio-economic and academic disadvantage from a very early age 

(Duncan & Murnane, 2014). 

The PR FSCS Incubator Project will take a systemic approach to cross-agency 

coordination and community engagement through two tiers of coordination and partnership 

development: state level and local level. This allows us to leverage the strengths of the larger 

participating partner organizations while also including smaller regional partners who may be 

best positioned to provide services in a given community. The PR FSCS Incubator Project will 

include three staff members with specific responsibilities for larger multi-region partnership 

development: the Project Director, the FSCS Expansion Site Incubator Manager, and the 

Professional Development and Community Engagement Specialist. A project performance 

measure is to establish a total of 40 service provider partnerships at the local and/or state level. 
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State Level Coordination and Partnerships: The Director will be responsible for 

recruiting and formalizing agreements with pipeline service providers who have the capacity to 

provide multi-site services as part of the CORE. In the first planning year of the grant, the team 

will formalize the participation of known identified partners, discussed below, and also develop a 

strategic workstream to continue cultivating additional partnerships for multi-site pipeline 

services to be part of the CORE offerings. The Incubator Project team intends to be as expansive 

as possible with our roster of pipeline service providers while also leveraging our ability to 

coordinate and scale services to help them reach and benefit as many families as possible. This 

means balancing the benefits that multi-site partnerships can have while also recognizing that we 

do not aim to create a “cookie cutter” approach that is the same at every FSCS site. Each school 

site will have their own relationships with qualified partners, which is seen as a positive aspect of 

this approach because we can continue to foster those relationships to ensure sustainability FSCS 

post-grant period. As such, potential multi-site partnerships will go through a collaborative 

process with the Director and advised by the steering committee and participating FSCSs, to 

determine what scope of services is appropriate to scale and how it will interact with school-level 

decision makers to provide them with a proper level of discretion to determine how the multi-site 

partner services will best fit into their model. 

All FSCSs will start by working with existing partners, who each have current 

agreements with Vimenti by BGCPR and/or ECC for pipeline services. Vimenti and ECC have 

begun engaging with these partners to work to expand services, as appropriate and viable, to be 

part of the CORE offering at additional campuses. The “Quality of Project Services' ' section 

includes a comprehensive list of all partners and the service they provide, as aligned with the 

pillars of FSCSs. 
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Local Level Partnership Development Support: Each PR FSCS Incubator Project site 

will have a school-level FSCS Coordinator tasked with cultivating, establishing, and overseeing 

local-level partnerships for pipeline services. Local-level service providers are imperative. 

Vimenti and ECC estimate that at least 60% of all pipeline services will be provided by local 

partners who are most likely unique to each school site. This level of local variability is 

important for the sustainability of the FSCS model, as Puerto Rico is a large and diverse territory 

with hundreds of qualified non-profit organizations and local agencies providing valuable 

services in diverse communities. Local school leaders must be empowered to create local 

partnerships and receive the support and resources to do so. 

However, such local autonomy does not mean that school-level staff and leaders are left 

on their own to form the partnerships needed for a true FSCS. On the contrary, school-level 

leaders will have the support of two positions housed at the PR FSCS Incubator who are 

responsible for helping school leaders develop local partnerships and, importantly, develop the 

long-term skills and mindset to secure partnerships going forward. First, the Professional 

Development and Community Engagement Specialist will work closely with each FSCS site 

during their incubation and planning phase to provide professional development around 

partnership building and formalization. Many individual educators in Puerto Rico can create 

great partnerships for their schools, but challenges occur when the schools try to sustain those 

partnerships after personnel change. The pipeline service partnership is often lost when a leader 

or staff member changes positions. As part of the PR FSCS Incubator professional development 

and coaching, schools will receive help to formalize these partnerships to foster long-term 

cross-agency collaboration. Simultaneously, the participating FSCS will also receive one-on-one 

assistance from the FSCS Expansion Site Incubator Manager, who will work with school 
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leadership during the incubation and planning phases to identify local pipeline partners, engage 

in outreach, and help the school leader negotiate formal service agreements for the partnership. 

For an expansion of how local partnership development can be supported, the PR FSCS 

Incubator Program will look at how Vimenti School and ECC have successfully developed and 

sustained their local-level pipeline service partnerships. For example, ECC currently maintains 

pipeline service agreements with all the community leaders of the affected sectors, several 

residential areas, two community entities and both municipalities to offer parallel services. ECC 

also has partnerships with several local merchants for social investment, and who offer summer 

places/internships for students participating in the Caras’ University Track, a college access 

program designed for at-risk youth in the area, described in “Quality of Project Services.” In 

addition, ECC maintains alliances with: six public schools located in the community, several 

philanthropic entities, local non-profit organizations that offer complementary services, and 

religious entities and civic groups. 

Systemic Change: Fostering School-Level Decision Making and a Data-Driven Culture 

The commitment to greater school-level decision-making is demonstrated by PRDE 

choosing to sign the FSCS MOU and join the State Steering Committee. In this way, PRDE has 

demonstrated a commitment to working with this consortium to develop mechanisms for 

individual public schools to participate in FSCS Incubation. The four domains above are also 

outlined in the Puerto Rico State Plan for the American Rescue Plan Elementary and Secondary 

School Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER). For example, when it comes to curriculum, PRDE is 

trying to accelerate learning to combat learning loss during COVID-19, which is exacerbated in 

PR by the natural disasters that occurred in the short years before the pandemic. Schools have the 

autonomy to design tutoring programs and other extended learning opportunities to increase 
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student learning time to close the achievement gap. Vimenti and ECC have collaborated with 

PRDE to ensure the project design and services align with the services and programs deemed 

necessary in the PR ESSER. 

Another aspect of the ESSER that PRDE addresses as an area that needs improvement is 

improving data collection and use of data in decision-making. CORE will include a commitment 

from each school to implement an individualized case management data collection system that 

allows for interim progress monitoring for students, as well as case management progress 

monitoring for families/community members. Schools will have flexibility in selecting and 

designing their system, but the expectation is that it will have capabilities for (1) interim markers 

of progress towards academic goals (not just yearly assessments), and (2) individualized case 

management for students, families, and community members served. The point is for schools to 

begin to develop a culture where decisions are made by reviewing data like the FSCS needs 

assessment, student learning like formative assessments, and other surveys teachers, students, 

and parents complete through our case management services. Creating a methodical system for 

reviewing these data points is crucial for FSCS decision-making (Gill et al., 2014). These 

practices are shown to increase student achievement (Mandinach & Gummer, 2015). FSCS will 

be trained on how to gather and review data related to performance measures and individual site 

goals through collaborative monthly school-level meetings. This will be aided by quarterly 

meetings of the Incubator team with the FSCS Coordinators from each school site along with 

assistance from the evaluator and Youth Development Institute (YDI) in assessing and collecting 

data and creating a data-driven culture at the schools (designed around the four pillars of an 

FSCS). This also ensures educators at each school site participate in meaningful professional 

development around individualized case management and the student data system. 
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Absolute Priority 5 State Scaling Grants Application Requirements 
Requirement Section Page 

1. A description of the eligible entity Absolute Priority 5 “Capacity 1, 89 
Building and Developing Grants” 

“Quality of Management Plan” 

2. A preliminary MOU among all partner entities of the eligible Appendix A 89 
entity “Quality of Management Plan” 

3. A description of the capacity of the eligible entity to coordinate “Quality of Management Plan” 92 
and provide pipeline services at two or more full-service 
community schools 

4. A comprehensive plan that includes descriptions of the - -
following: 

a. The student, family, and school community to be served, “Need for Project” 5 
demographics 

b. A needs assessment “Need for Project” 6 

c. Annual measurable performance objectives and outcomes: - -

I. Prepared for kindergarten; “Quality of the Project 120 
Evaluation” 

II. Achieving Academically “Quality of the Project 121 
Evaluation” 

III. Safe, healthy, and supported by engaged parents “Quality of the Project 125 
Evaluation” 

d. Pipeline services, existing and additional pipeline services to “Quality of Project Services” 66 
be coordinated and provided by the eligible entity and its partner 
entities 

i. Why such services have been selected “Need for Project” 7, 66 
“Quality of Project Services” 

ii. How services will improve student academic “Quality of Project Design” 25, 44 
achievement 

iii. How services address the annual measurable “Quality of Project Evaluation” 115 
performance, objectives and outcomes 

e. A description of the pillars of full-service community schools “Quality of Project Design” 18, 19, 28 
that they have in place or how they will establish these pillars, 
or how they will implement these pillars with partners, 
including community-based organizations, and collaborating 
with school leadership and staff. 

f. Plans to ensure that each full-service community school site Appendix B 84, 108 
has a full-time coordinator of pipeline services at such school, “Adequacy of Resources” 

“Quality of Management Plan”including a description of the applicable funding sources, plans 
for professional development for the personnel managing, 
coordinating, or delivering pipeline services, and plans for joint 
utilization and management of facilities 

g. Plans for an annual evaluation based upon attainment of the “Quality of Project Evaluation” 115 
performance objectives and outcomes 

h. Plans for sustaining the programs and services described in “Adequacy of Resources” 87 
this subsection after the grant period 
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5. An assurance that the eligible entity and its partner entities 
will focus services on schools eligible for a schoolwide 
program under section 1114(b) 

Appendix C 
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